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Bar Agnew From Practice
• «

Of Law, Panel Recommends
i

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER 
'it Could Raise Havoc'

Barry Raps 
’Special 
Electioa’

By TtM Asiociirtaa Prttt

A national debate as to whether President Nixon 
^should be impeached for Watergate and related 
reasoiK will go on for the remaining three years 
of Nixon’s term, Atty. Gen. W'illiam B. Saxbe 
predicts.

“ It’s an effort to blame somebody, and it’s 
going to continue,”  Saxbe said Siuiday in a broad
cast interview. Asked how long that might be, 
he replied: “ I would say until the end of the 
President’s term in about three years."

Meanwhile, Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., said 
that, .should Nixon resign during his term, it was 
doubtful that Democrats “ would sit idly by and 
allow Vice President (Gerald h .) Ford to become 
president.”

“ I think they might start an effort for a constitu
tional amendment whereby there would be a special 
election.”  Goldwater said. “ I f  anything like this 
came about, where we didn't have an orderly 
transition, at this time hi the world’s history 
I  think it could raise havoc with the whole world.”  

•

March Of Dimes Tea 
Scheduled Tuesday

More than a dozen area chairmen will participate 
in the 4:30 p.m. March of Dimes tea Tuesday in the 
First Federal Savings and Loan Association com
munity 'room to prepare for next Monday’s 
Mather’s March.

Mrs. Honnic Reeves is the general chairman 
of the Mother’s March and wiH give instructions 
and materials at the session.

Mrs. Carol Hutchinson, executive secretary of 
the chapter, pointed out that it is critically impor
tant for the area chairman to be on hand J or 
the meeting, and also complete the list of volun
teers for the Mother’s March. It will begin at 
5:30 p.m. next Monday.

ANNAPOLIS Md. (A P ) — A 
special three-judge panel rec
ommended today that former 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
be disbarred from ihe practice 
of law in Maryland.

The three Circuit Court 
judges said that Agnew’s eva
sion of income tax, acknow
ledged in a no-contest plea, was 
“ deceitful and dishonest”  and 
“ .strikes at the heart of the 
basic object of the legal profes
sion . ,

“ We shall therefore recom
mend his disbarment. We .see 
no extenuating circumstances

Kissinger's
Pullout Plan 
Turned Down

By Th« AitMiottd Rrtis

The Egyptian fcragn minis
ter said today S ecreU ^  of 
State Henry A. Kissii^er’s 
troop pullback plan is unsatis
factory and Egypt is giving 
him counterproposals to take 
back to Israel.

“ We arc giving him our own 
map and lan^age ,”  Foreign 
Minister Is-mail Fahmy told 
newsmen.

He spoke shortly after Kissin
ger said Egypt and la ^ e l 
agree with his efforts to w<Mit 
out a troop disengagement plan 
for the Suez front and that ne
gotiations had progressed to the 
detailed drafting stage.

Youths Could 
Face Charges
An investigation of a fight 

which occurred at a post-basl^- 
ball game dance last Friday 
continued today.

There is a possibility of one 
or more of the three youths 
facing possiMe adult charges. 
A check was still being made 
on their actual age.

Injured in tiie melee were a 
police officer, two teachers and 
three girls. None of the injuries 
wa.s .serious.

The three who appatently 
started the fracas, police of
ficers stated, were not students.

One expected result of the in
cident is that ^ e  h i^  school 
may begin a system where iden
tification cards widi photos will 
be issued to keep non-students 
out of such functions.
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BIGFOOT — ?>n the left is a plaster cast of one of the thousands of footprints 
attributed to Bigfoot or Sasqua'ch. the leget^iary beast of the Pacific Northwe^ 
which some sdenti.sts believe to be real. The likely bone structure has been 
drawn on. it in this Smithsonian Institute photo by Russ Kinne. At right is the 
akeleioB of a buman foot for compariaon of siza.

allowing a lesser sanction,’ ’ a 
14-page recommendation said.

NO STATEMENT
“ Mr. .Vgnew will not be mak

ing a .statement at this particu
lar time,”  .said Ann Breen, a 
receptionist at A p e w ’s office 
in Washington.

The recommendation goes to 
the Maryland (^ourt of Appeals, 
which makes the final decision 
on whether to bar^Apew  from 
the practice of law.

Disciplinary actions were 
filed by the state bar associ
ation last November after Ag
new pleaded no contest to a

federal tax charge and resigned 
from the vice presidency.

The bar association had 
a.sked the three judges to dis
bar Agnew. The former vice 
president, however, had asked 
the panel to merely suspend 
him from practicing law, ar
guing that his misconduct was 
not connected with his duties as
9 lavjL'VAF

PUBLIC TRUST
A p e w  told the judges that he 

had at no time enriched himself 
at the expense of his public 
trust and that there was noth
ing to indicate that he would

not faithfully and honestly rep
resent his clients as a lawyer.

But Circuit Court Judges 
Shirley B. Junes, R id p ly  P. 
Melvin Jr., and William H. 
McCullough said A p e w ’s con. 
duct was harmful to the proper 
administration of ju.stice.

“ In our opinion, the proper 
administration of justice, the 
proper respect of the court for 
itself and a proper regatd for 
the intepity of the pi^ession 
compel us to conclude that the 
respondent is unfit to continue 
as a member of the bar of this

slate,”  the recommendation 
said.

The three judges said their 
recommendation was based 
solely on A p e w ’s no-contest 
plea to the tax charge. They 
said they did not take into con
sideration any of the allega- 
tion.s made by the Justice De
partment in A p e w ’s U.S. Dis
trict Court appearance last Oct. 
10.

KICKB.UKS
In a 40-page statement of evi

dence. federal prosecutors had 
alleged that A p e w  was in-

STUDENT PARACHUTES TO SAFETY

volved in a system of kickbacks 
to Maryland politicians from 
architects and engineers doing 
non-bid government business.

Althou.gh Agnew has not 
practiced law in Maryland 
since being elected to public of
fice, it is the only state where 
he was a member of the bar.

The recommendation of the 
three judges was to be filed to
day with the Court of Appeals 
wliich can either accept the dis
barment recommendation, re- 
duc-e the penalty to suspension 
or reprimand Agnew.

Frozen Body
Crash Kills Webb Airman o*

A T-38 jet trainer from Webb 
AFB crashed near Fairview, 
eight miles north of Big Sping 
at 12:35 p.m. today, killing an 
instructor. Another, a sludent, 
parachuted to safety-.

Mrs. Vernon Langley, who 
was having lunch with her hus
band, said that it appeared a 
wing came off the plane as it 
fell. Part of the craft fell just 
yards west of the house and 
the main part just north of their 
bam.

Webb AFB listed the instruc
tor as Lt. c:ol. Walton F. Dater 
Jr., 512 Highland Drive.

The student who ejected safe
ly was 2nd Lt. Allen Jackson, 
possibly from Dallas.

Lt. Col. Dater is survived by 
his wife, Gwen, and t w o  
children. Timothy 12, and Su
zanne, 11.

One witness in the area said 
it appeared the T-38, one of 
two which had taken off from 
Webb at 12:30 p.m. may have 
hit a large bird at around 1,200 
feet.

Mass Murders 
Testimony

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Pauline 
Henley testified here today “ I 
lust went all to pieces”  upon 
learning her son, Elmer 
Wayne, 17, had been arrested 
in connection with the homosex
ual-torture slayings of 27 teen
agers.

Henley’s trial oflbned^ today 
with his lawyers mounting an 
attack on their young client's 
written and oral statements.to 
police in connection with the 
sensational case.

After morning testimony, the 
hearing was recessed until 9 
a.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Henley said her son was 
arrested last Aug. 8 and that he 
telephoned her from police 
headquarters.

Lt. Jackson made his way to 
the Langley house minutes after 
his parachute landed h i m 
nearby. He was taken to Webb 
AFB for observation.

Mrs. Langley said s h e  
remarked to her husband that

“ a plane must have broken the 
sound barrier.”

“ My husband looked out and 
saw what was happening. He 
yelled ‘call an ambulance! Call 
the police r  The wing hit and 
by the time 1 got around the

plane had burst into flames. 
Then the student walked up to 
the house; he seemed to be 
doing OK.”

Webb AFB officials said that 
a board would be named to in
vestigate the crash.

Victim Found

Rene Brown Is Elevated 
Presidency

FAIR DAYS
Weather forecast, fair 

with warm days, cool 
nights. High today and 
Tuesday, low to mid 79s. 
lx)w tonight near 49. Wind 
from west up to 25 mph 
today, diminishing to
night.

Rene B^o^'n was named to 
a three-year term as director 
of the Big Spring / Industrial 
Foundation at the annual stock
holders meeting Monday, and 
immediately the board named 
him president for 1974.

Brown, vice p r e s i d e n t  
engineering and research for 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Com
pany, has been serving out the 
unexpired term of A d o l p h  
Swartz.

Reports reflected a successful 
year, including the introduction 
(rf Walls Industries to the Big 
Spring iiidustriai family, and the 
release of all F o u n d a t i o n  
members from their personal 
guarantees of the Elagle Homes 
jMT)ject, which was turned to 
Berkley Homes ( L a n c h a r t ,  
Inc.).

EXPANSION EYED
Walls, which hit the ground 

running in one of the fastest 
deals ever turned by the Foun
dation, had not only constructed 
a new plant on the Snyder 
highway adjacent to IS 20, but 
by the end (H the year it had 
90 employes and was itching 
to expand. The Foundation still 
owns four acres of land adjacent 
to Walls, but which is under 
option to Walls for expansion.

In his report as retiring presi
dent, Tom Locke recalled that 
on March 20 the Foundation had 
nniiled releases to members who 
had underwritten |75,000 in 
special guarantees to obtain 
location of Eagle Homes (Ad
d i s  on  Industries). Lanchart, 
Inc., operating here as Berkley 
Homes, a g re ^  to pay certain 
ou tstand^ accounts. Berkley 
almost immediate got into the 
black.

Financial standing of the 
Foundation was steady at the 
end of the year with $30,201 in 
current'assets, plus $357,022 in 
other assets ( p r i n c i p a l l y

RENE BROWN

buildings), for a total o f  
$587,224. Liabilities i n c l u d e  
$448380 in miHlgage loans for 
facilities leased to Big Spring 
Dress Company, Intech, and 
Berkley Homes. The Foundation 
still has $11,400 outstanding in 
pledges from the effort which 
in January 1970 raised $200,000 
for industrial acquisition and ex
pansion.

LAND ACQUIRED
Locke announced that friends 

of the Foundation had acquired 
70 acres adjacent to Berkley 
Homes and had granted the 
Foundation an option to acquire 
this for a possible expansion 
of Berkley. .

The F o u n d a t i o n  had 
nominated John Currie State 
National Bank executive vice 
president, as its i n d u s t r i a l  
developer of the year, a title 
won on a statewide basis a year 
ago by Ken Perry, Cosden vice 
president.

In addition to Brown, other 
officers named were Guil Jones, 
vice president; Jimmy Taylor,

JAMESTOWN, N.Y. (A P ) -  
The partly frozen, bruised body 
of a 14-year-o4d khkiap victim 
has been found tied to a tree in 
a heavily wooded area near his 
home, authorities said.

Investigators said the snow- 
covered body of Danid Eber- 
sole, who ted  been misMng 
since Tuesday night, was found 
slumped against the tree Sun
day by an agent of the Federal 
Bureau o f Investigatiofl and a 
deputy sheriff.

Investigators aaid a glows 
had been stuffed in the youth’s 

secretary-treasurer, Tom Locke ^
and Ralph McLaughlin. Also on
the boMd are Jerry Worthy, had been pulled over his
Industrial Team captain; and covering his eyes.
Ron Mercer, secreUry to the AuthoriUes said the cause of 
board. This leaves the board had not been determined
with six members b e c a u s e  *nd that an autopsy had been 
McLaughlin wears two hats — scheduled for today, 
regular member and member The body was found after an 
by virtue of being president of anonymous tetepbone calL 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com- Daniel’s parents. Dr. and 
merce. Mrs. Glen M. Ebersole of ths

_____  Jamestown suburb o f Lake-
■r^.->m«s«raswi<unar. -i- - wood, had paid |15,0M ransom

for the boy Thursday. And au- 
' I  l i p  thorities arrested three area

A 1 C  •  •  •  teen-agers Saturday, charging
T X T O T T V ’T '  them with kidnaping.
i J \  S I  U K  Kenneth L. Williams, 18. and

Martin C. Whitmore. 19. of
X T E U l c o t t ,  and Jeffrey L. 

• •  • J N 0 W S  Swan, 18. of Lakewood were ar-
raigned in Buffalo, N.Y., Satur- 

V day and ordered jailed In lieu
. . • ■  of $100,000 bond each.

Conks ............................4-B of the ransom money
Crasswerd .......................... 4-B ha* been recovmwd, .said Spe-
Dear Abbv ............... ......... 1-B A ^ t  Richard H. .4sh of
EdItsrUls .......................... J-B the Buffalo FBI office.
Garea’s Bridge  .......... 8-A E b e r s o l e ,  a prominent
H erase ope ........................... $-B '  Jamestown physician, said
Jamble ............................... 4-B Daniel was seen last when he
Sports .................................5-B left for the Lakewood Teen
Stack Market ..................... J-A Center, a short walk from his
Waat Ads .......................C, 7-B home. The doctor said he noti-
Weather Nap ..................... 2-A fied police when the boy did not
Womea’s News .................. 1-B return home that night!

LOSES 84-HOUR FIGHT FOR LIFE

Lad Whipped Into Coma 
For 'Wetting His Fonts'

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

Bigfoot Has Been Around̂
 r

Longer Than Flying Saucers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Big

foot has been around a lot long
er than flying saucers, but the 
evidence is similarly in
conclusive as to whether the 
creature leaving those, huge 
footprints in the Pacific North
west, is real.

Known there by U;e Indian 
name Sasquateh, he is a legen
dary, shy, hairy, manlike beaM 
who leaves footprints four to 
seven inches wide and from 12 
t(T 17 inches long.

Russ 'Kinne, writing In the 
current issue of Smithsonian maeaaiM. traces tta rsooeded

history of Bigfoot back over 160 
years, concluding there is no 
proof one way or another as to 
whether he is real.

NONSENSE
“ Most scientifically trained 

people who think about it at a l l .  
believe it is all nonsense but a 
few .scientists believe in Sas- 
quatch and so does Peter 
Byrne, an animal tracker of 

, l^endary skill, who is cur
rently camped out in 'The Dal
les, Ore., determined, once and 
for all, to prove Sasquatch's ex
istence or lack of it,”  Kinne 
wrote.

ovMeooB 'about BiSfooC.

consists of thou.sands of foot
prints, many of then? cast in 
plaster, hundreds of reported 
sightings including one in the 
unlikely locale of Dlinois last 
summer, and some movie fUm 
about which scientists don’t 
agree.

Kinne. a free-lance (Aotogra- 
pher .and writer, says in the 
magazine article that the first 
white man’s record of Sas- 
((uatch dates from 1811, when 
an exp irin g  party found in 
Canada 14-inch footprints -that 
seemed to be too .large fo f 
tboM of A bear.

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (.\P) 
— Little Jonathan Workman 
has lost an 84-hour struggle for 
life that began after he report
edly was beaten for wetting his 
pants.

Officials at St. Mary’s Hospi
tal said the 3-year-old boy died 
Sunday, night. He was in a 
coma after being injured and 
had rebed on a life support ma
chine.

HEAD FIRST
Jonathan was brou ^t to the 

hospital Thursday afternoon by 
his mother, Della Workman, of 
rural Fort Gay in neighboring 
Wayne County, and by Jackie 
•McAboy, 23. McAboy, who had 
been babysitting with Jonathan 
a n d  Jonathan’s 5-year-oId 
brother DaUas, told police the 
child had fallen in the bath
room after he had been 
‘'whipped for wetting his 
pants,”

But Fort Gay authorities had 
already notified pobce here and 
McAboy, formerly of Hunt- 

'ington. was taken Into custody 
on a felonious assault charge. 
Sunday night, Wajme County 
magistrate Virgil Mills said the 
charge would be changed to 
murder.

“ Dallaj w a j tb « only wit

ness,”  said Wayne County Sher
iff Keith Ray. “ He told ns 
McAboy was ‘breaking Jona
than of wetting his pants’ and 
that he hit and kicked his Uttle 
brother and threw him Into the 
commode, head f ir s t”

NEVER SAID A WORD 
The sandy-haired diild 's in

juries included a badly cut 
mouth and a broken jaw. A 
doctor who examined him at 
the hospital emergency room 
said he had sustained massive 
brain damage.
‘ Hospital officials said the 
child was iffjured about noon 
Thursday. At that same time, 
his father, Ray Workman, 27, 
wa.s in a local courtroom being 
sentenced to a year in prison 
for armed robbei7 .

Fort Gay authorities said 
McAboy had been bving at the 
Workman home. l V y  said po- 
bee had investigated prior com
plaints of mistreatment, of the 
children.

“ Dallas said Jonathan never 
said a word during the beating, 
just cried a little bit.”  the Mier- 
iff said.

Nurses at the hospital aim 
said the cMld never uttered a 
word during the three dayt be 
lay oa b ii hospital bed.
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Ex-Big Springer Returns 
From Year's Stay At Pole
Kent Yates, who lived in Big 

Spring as a child and who is 
the son of Mrs. Wayland Yates 
o f San Angelo and the former 
city editor of the Big Spnne 
Herald, the late Wayland 
Yates, recently returned from a 
year’s stay at the South Pole.

He and another University of 
Texas .student, Pat Smith of 
Angleton, worked on a UT- 
operated satellite station track
ing navigational satellites that 
the Navy launches.

However, young Yates said 
that the main purpose of Palmer 
Stations “ biological research”  
For that reason, scientists, as 
well as Navy crewmen, 
housed there.

Yates is a biomedical electric 
'ngineer ptudent whose interest 
in the electronics field stems 
back to high school. He won 
a number of honors, including 
a first place NASA award In 
the International Science and 
Engineering Fair for a project 
on an electrostatic cooling pro
cess. Because of the project, 
he has traveled to Japan, Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., Ohio, California 
and took a summer cruise on 
a Navy ship.

Of his trip to Anarctica, Yates 
recalled that during the summer 
months the sun shone 23 hours 
a day but in winter the area 
was pitch black and they saw

dur-door to an island which 
ing hacfiing season had as many 
as 4,000 penguins. Twenty-two 
species of blnls thrive on the 
island as well as five species 
of seals and a completely 
transparent “ ice-fish.”

On one occasion, young Yates 
answered a radio call for dock
ing aid from a ship containing 
Jacques Cousteau and was in 
vited aboard to breakfast' with 
Cousteau and his son, Phillippe. 
Cousteau is noted for his TV 
programs on sea life.

Kent lost ten pounds while 
at the southern extremities of
the earth, says he now ap
preciates fresh fruits a n d

"e re  no sun for two months. ! vegetables more than ever.
His group once went without 1 group lived on canned and

Kent Robinsonj 
Has Champion | 
In Stock Show i

Skepticism Greets Match
Between Libya, Tunisia

ACKERLY — T h e . annual 
Sands Livestock Show drew 30 
steers, 25 lambs and 14 barrows 
Saturday.

When it was all over, Kent 
Robinson had the grand cham
pion steer, a Limousin-Angus 
cross, and Scott Robinson the 
reserve, a pure bred Hereford

Stacy Parker captured grand 
champion barrow honors with 
a Duroc and Stan Parker, also 
with .1 Duroc, had j*eserve. The 
line wool champion lamb was 
shown by KatHy Mahaney, and 
the reserve, a cros6 bri?d, by 
Kent Robinson, Jackie McDonald 
won the Hampshire title and 
Leola Jones the reserve.

In the fine wool division Kathy 
Mahaney had 'first and second 
places and Dianna Armstrong 
third; in crossbred, K e n tYoung Yates is a sophomore i mail for seven months. Only j dehydrated food. _  . .  ^ ,  ,, , .

at the University of Texas. He three planes brought news o^' Young Yates will return
and Smith were selected for the, the inhabited world and once the University of Texas t h i s a i c u o n a i a  ana uavio 
trip from more than 30 students in a while ships would bring | summer to resume his studies 
who had expressed an interest' food and supplies and leave bits | and will work part-time at the 
in electronics, one of the re-iof information. 'university. He received three
quirements. I Yates and Smith lived next I hours’ credit from the trip.

Suggested Changes In Jail 
Would Mean Construction

Long. Jackie McDonald had best 
Hamnshire. Leola Jones .second 
and Kent Robinson thirdi 

Steer results were:
Heavy cross — 1. Kent 

Robinson, 2. Dennis Annstrong, 
3. Cindy McDonald.

Light cross — 1. Dianna 
Armstrong, 2. Karen Cowart, 3. 
Linda Williams.

I Heavy Hereford — 1. Kent 
Robinson, 2. Cindy McDonald,

I and 3. Dianna Armstrong 
I Middle Herefords — 1. Scott 
I Robinson, 2. Jill Adarns^ and 
3. Jan Reed.

TUNIS (A P ) -  President Ha- to 
bib Bourguiba today dismissed 
Foreign Minister Mohammed 
Masmoudi, the man who an
nounced the proposed Libya-Tu- 
nisia merger to the world.

Masmoudi was fired as part 
of a shakeup in the Tunisian 
cabinet and wa.s replaced by 
Habib Chattl, until todav the di
rector of Bourguiba’a office.

Chattl, meanwhile, arrived in 
Algiers for political discussions 
on the merger with Algerian o f 
ficials. The union has prompted 
derisive comments in Algeria

Bourguiba and Col. Moam- 
mar Khadafy of Libya signed 
the union agreement Saturday 
and shortly afterward Mas
moudi personally read the text 
in a nationwide broadcast over 
Radio Tunis.

NO REASON
No reason was immediately 

given for the dismissal of Mas
moudi, who has been foreign 
minister since 1970.

Bourguiba also replaced the 
defense, social affairs and 
equipment ministers.

The'new  match between Lib
ya and Tunisia ia being greeted 
with skepticism after five un
successful attempts in 16 years 
to unite some of the Arab coun
tries.

O IL REVENUE
Lebanese newspapers sug

gested that Khadafy had turned

of pique at the failure of his at
tempt last year to merge with 
Egypt.

Bourguiba presumably hopes 
his country — with twice as 
many people and one-tenth the 
area ~  will benefit from Lib
ya’s enormous oil revenue.

By JOHN EDWARDS 
Compliance with the recom

mendations of the State Depart
ment of Health would mean con-

of 15 prisoners but some days After the court’s appruvul ofi EiRht Herefords — 1. Jan 
the total reaches 30, the sheriff I this suggestion. County J u d g e lR ^ t  2. Soott Robinson, and
said. I A. G. Mitchell named Com-l^- Karen Cowart.

A new c*ode is the reason forlmissioners Bill Crooker and Bill' Barrow results were:
Bemett ! ^S^t barrows — 1. Kayla

“ They say we can’t contribute David Long, 8. Stacy
,  ̂ , ..ito any private association at i c*

missioners Court learned today. | the dimension required for jaiiiau -  Mitchefl said of the Texas 
“ I thought we o u ^ t to get cells. ^ Attorney General’s office. . Parte?’

in touch and find out what they 1 “ Incidentally, we ve never had —  A«tnrnpv r,««nprai ha^'^ 
want and when they want it,”  this kind of letter from our' Auom ey uene ai n

struction of additional j a i L the letter. Standard said, 
facilities and modification of ex-' The brief letter left many 
isting cells. C o u n t y  Com- things unexplained, among them

The steer showmanship award
Sheriff A. N. S ta^ard  sug-federal jail inspector,’ ’ Standard to Demis Armstron

Du« , . J I -  . jpourt may not contribute to|the narrow nhowmanshtp wentgested.
A letter from

Isaid.
A letter from a sUte official. Commissioners Court s h o w e d G a s i d n s ,  and lam bjj

tti'« or onolhor A u L X n J T / ”  “  '’ • ' " ' I t t a  t o r ^ x U w  i i y ^ S l L ,

Sophs Signing 
At College Here
Registration of sophomores 

began at 1 p.m. today at Howard 
County Junior College for the 
Spring semester.

Enrollment continues from 6- 
t:80 p.m. today in the college 
library; and for Ikwhmen and 
others 8 a.m. to 12 noon, and

M  OTUti, suiUWy e g o in p «l,t te )a il dming a to ir  tba. n o m - - " t o i S T Z i l d  
enclosure for the temporary «>* - ^
retoMioo o ( iiBane p r is o o m "  CENTER FOR OLD I’ ^ l '  ,  , ,  . .  , I S -

“ We have a padded cell that’s Marion Irland, who has been I think the senior citizens|FTed C h arter, Lamesa VA 
designed for teat *’ Standard spearheading a drive for a 10“ * ^  to have a me# place, but I ̂ h e r .  showmanship. L o n  
said “ But we use the IU tel<*n ‘ « '  «lderly here, ap-;ft™t w e'v* know whether [McDonald, in charge of tee 
hospital out here, transfer teem ' P^'sred with two other m en '"’® <̂ an do it,”  MitcheiJ said. . ,show, expressed appreciation to 
immediately.”  I although teeir conference w'as' Irland mentioned grants from ""f*? helped, particularly

SINGLE CELLS ' not listed on the agenda<GLE CELLS
Alto, the state wanted single I "There’s a lot of people that

E erson cells throughout the jail even have a place to go ," 
y  making all eelU on tee f o u r t h ' “ e .sooke of “ getting 

floor single occupancy, the I!***® rttlzens into thei

the U.S. Department of Health, ihoae wtw contributed to prizes 
Education and Welfare andi*®^ premiums, 
revenue sharing as sources of
funds a ty .  as w^ll as cowity.j M i s f o k e  S p O r k s  
financial support is being re-' ^  . .  i

county would be r e d u c i n g  
capacity to about 20 against 45 
to 60 now. Standard said.

The coumy keeps an average

Charged,Trio 
Out On Rond

William H. Cranford, 28, 1103 
E. llte  St.; Horace L e e  
AiJdnson. 10. IS Il Madison St.; 
and Kendell Webb Jr., 28. 4215 
Dixon St., have been charged 
with theft of a heifer.

Peace Justice set 810.600 
bonds for Atkinson and Cranford 
and 85.000 bond for Webb. And 
tee three were released after 
posting bonds Saturday.

The Hereford cow was stolen 
from the Charles Creighton 
ranch. Sheriff A. N. .Standard 
said. Around 250 to 300 pounds 
of frozen meat and the hide 
was recovered Saturday.

Atkinson was a rrest^  earlier 
for a Martin County burglary

Investigating in the livestock 
lieft were Texas R a n g e rtheft were rexas K a n g  

(Tharies Hodges. H o w a r d  
McDaniel, special ranger for the 
Cattleman’s Association, and 
Standard.

quested.stream of life.”
CENTER FAVORED i With Irland were BiH Dawes 

Irtand presented the court; and T. K. Price, representatives 
with results of a l u r v e y  of elderly groups, 
answered by 213 persons. ABi 
those answering favored a 
center open tee five week days,

Spending Spree

he said.
A center for elderly in i 

Carlsbad, N.M., had increased 
the population there, he u id . 
Centers in Midland, Odessa, 
Lamesa and LubbiKk were; 
dted.

Irtand wanted the court to

Sellout Looms 
For CR 74

appoint a committee of two to
Campus Revue 74, the annual

investigate possible locations for 
a center and meet with d ty  
officials.

Jack Jacobs,
Grid Great, Dies
GREENSBORO, N.C. (A P ) — 

Jack Jacobs, 54, who played 
quarterback in the National 
Football League and Canadian 
Football L ea rn , died Saturday 
following a heart attack. Laet 
year, Jacobs was inducted Into 
the Canadian Football HaH of 
Fame.

extravaganxa of the Big Spring
Steer band, la nearing the aell 
out stage.
Monday for the production 

Only 460 tickets remained 
which hai Its premiere a week 
from Tueaday.

For 'Tuesday (Jan. 22) and

dayBOSTON (A P ) — One 
G «il Cradle’s saving’s account 
listed a modest 1100 balance. 
The next time, she checked it, 
the balance was 831.252.40.

“ I thought it was a gift.”  
Mrs. Cradle told Suffolk Supe
rior Court Judge James P. 

lough

begin Wednesday 
momlne at the college, and late 
registration will be accomplish
ed at tee registrar’s office.

Last week o f f - c a m p u s  
registration was held at the 
Lamesa and the San Angelo 
centers.

Two occupational courses 
will have registration 1:30 p.m. 
at the c o l l ^  — the one on 
service station equipment repair 
and tee other in carpentry.

Bourguiba, a modrate. out Algeria’s official news agen
cy, APS, declared that unity of 
two peoples can only be based 
"on concrete realities and̂  sim
ilar options in all fields”  and 
not on “ one single decree, how
ever grandiloquent." This was 
a pointed rebun to a statement 
from Bourguiba expressing

VICA RECOGNIZIS SUPPORT FOR TRAINING 
S. M . Anderson gets ploque from  Wilbur Hull

Occupational Awareness 
Needed, Speaker Says

MISHAPS
At Wagon Wheel No. 1: Milfred 

Craft. 2201 Morrison. Wllttam 
Mesker, Uvalde, 6:29 p.m. Sun
day.

4th and Gregg: W i l l i a mLynch. “ I  though It might be 
wmebody I knew.”

L ^ h  found Mrs. Cradle Memphis,
guilty of larceny for spending 
$18,176.82 of the money. He said
she probably would receive a 
probationary tenn when sen
tenced Jan. 21 if she cooperated 
wHh the district attorney in ex
plaining how she spent the 
money.

Passenger Takes
Thursday (Jan. 24), only 84i k i  A J  L
tickets are available together.i t V l O n e y  A n O  v - O D  

tickets in singles ■ *There are $4 tickets in s in g .„ 
for Friday and .Saturday (Jan.| ^  taxi passenger held up the 
25-36) performances. Only $2 9” '!®*'* D- Goodson, 49.
ticket.s remaining are in singles. 
Bill Bradley, director, urged 
those wanting reservations to 
call the high school as soon 
as possiUe.

*v*

DEATHS

in tee 200 block of W. 8th at 
2:02 a.m. Sunday.

The passenger to«c $22 and 
the taxi, putting the driver out 
of the vehicle. The cab was 
found Sunday at 9:44 am . 
behind the Naaarene Church In 
the 1400 block of Lancaster.

UNTRUSTY
TRUSTY

Walter Buckner
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

ser\1ce station operator was 
a little sospicioBs at the way 
a RockweH Coaaty Sheriff’s 
car wheeled in ' and the 
driver, who was “ acting 
really drunk.”  asked for 17 
ga llo iu .'

He got a lot m o r e  
sBspIcloas when the driver 
wrote a check on the sher- 
IfPs accoont but pat the 
sherlfTl name on the “ a- 
moont" line.

Then the attendant asked 
the man to drive to the 
other side of the station. 
Actually be drove a little 
farther' thkn that — about 
eight miles, in fact — and 
eventually crashed Into a 
lighted Itarricade and got 
h j^self arrested.

Only be was already under 
arrest.

Police later discovered the 
driver was Dennis LeRoy 
Weir, a trusty from the 
Rockwall Coaaty jail, who 
luMl obtained permission to 
barrow Shwtlf W. J. Price’s 
private car to run an e r  
read.

As a result of t h e
escapade, Weir got tickets 
for DWI, running a red light, 
having.HO.operators license 
tad lavedligatlon of theft.

H e  former truck driver 
was ia the Rockwall Jail on 
a bad ehock rap.

; Walter Eugene Buckner, 68, 
jof Rt. 1, Blackwell, died at 3:05 
[p.m., Saturday in a Corpus 
Christi hospital.

! Survivors include a brother, 
E. Y. Buckner, Big Spring.

Medical Arts H o ^ la l here.
Andrews had lived in Lamesa 

50 years and was a native of 
Decatur. He was married Jan. 
1, 1924.

Andrews was a Methodist 61 
years serving on the official 
board of First United Methodist 
Church here 36 years, in Sparen

I Funeral will be at 10:30 a.m.,|berg lo years and in Jov five 
Tuesday in the ElUott-H.-imel'
(Tiapel of Memories in Abilene. 
Burial will take place 1 n 
Burkburnett.

R. F. Van Zandt

years.
Survivors include his wife, 

Martha Leona; a sister, Mrs. 
Lillie Chapman qf Jacksboro; 
a brother, C. L. of Denver, 
Colo.; three grandchildren; and 
four great-grandchildren.
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Tern., 12:11 p.m. Sunday.
405 Donley: Tonany Edward 

Freeland, Sterling Route, fence; 
11:57 p.m. Saturday.

IS 20 and 87: Andros PerdM, 
Stanton; Joe Luis O l e n l g ,  
Midland; Billie Draper, 1518 B. 
Wood.

Furr’a Parking lot; Lynwood 
Spence, 2402 llarcy . Apt. 14. 
vehicle that left tee acene. 8:28 
p.m. Saturday.

19th and G ra n : Ina Maxwell 
Dunning, 1209 Runnels. Victor of 
Lewis Jack.son, Box 909, Robert 
Clark, Forsan, 5:20 p.m. Satur
day.

Occupational teachers from a 
40-ooonty area got in their licks 
here Friday and Saturday for 
beefing up their programs.

Upwards of 130 instructors 
and coordinators from the area 
bounded by San Angelo, Pecos, 
Lamesa, and Abilene heard Joe 
B. Ne^y, a former Big Springer, 
and now assistant state com- 
misoloner o n occupational 
training, analyze needs of career 
education. He said that on the 
elementary level there should 
be occupational awareness; one 
for junior high orientation and 
exploration of careers, and in 
high sbhool direct preparation 
for employment.

Darrell T i l t o n ,  Commerce, 
head of teacher training at East 
Texas State University, dis- 
cus.sed the potential for positive 
leadership training in occupa
tional clubs.

In addition, those attending 
participated in workshops on 
state standards and guidriines 
for oocupational tra in i^ , public 
relation, use of advisory com. 
mittees, means of motivating 
students, parliamentary ndet 
for vocational clubs, preparation 
of talks.

Ed Shive, area coordinator for 
Texas Education A g e n c y ,  
preWded. During the meeting 
Wilbur Hull, Austin, executive 
secretary for the Texas Section 

Vocational Industrial Gub 
Association presented Supt. Sam 
Anderson, Big Spring, wWi a 
plaque for his long support of

occupational training locally and ̂ and rising all the time thanks 
on a state basis. Anderson plans I to its oil production.
to rotire in August.

MARKETS

Orders Texan Ta Remave 
Gas Cache Fram Garoge
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 

southeast Houston man has re
moved 400 gallons o f gasoline 
from his two-car garage after 
fire Inspectors ordered Mm to 
do so.

Investigating a comidaint. 
Fire Inspector Harold Am t said 
be went*to the house Sunday 
and found seven 55-gallon 
drums and 13 five-gallon cans 
in the garage attaimed to the 
house. Re said tee containers 
were filled with gasoline.

Am t said a hot water heater 
also was in the garage. He said

he discomM^ed the heatw and 
ordered the man to remove the
gasoline.

Inspectors checked the house 
later and found teat the gasn 
line had been removed. Tlie 
man had said he would take it 
to a relative’s farm.

Inspectors quoted the man’s 
wife as .saying the gasMlne was 
for the family’s three oars.

It is u n lav^ I to store more 
than six gallons of gasoline in a 
garage, Amt said and he added 
if the man had not agreed to 
move the gasMine, he - would 
have been ticketed.

H. D. Richmond
A former Stanton pastor, the 

Rev. Raymond Frank V a n  
Zandt, 78, died Saturday In a 
Levelland hospital after an ill-| Harold D. Richmond. 77. of 
ness of 12 days. Spring died at 10:50 p.m.l

Last rites will be said at 2:30,Saturday in a local hospital.! 
jp.m., today at the First United Funeral will lx* at 3 p.m. today 
[Methodi.st Church in Levelland.;in Nalley Pickle Rosewood, 
[Burial will be in the Levelland Chapel. i
iCity Cemetery. j^ e  Rev. Harland Birdwell.i

A native of Oraville, the Rev.;pastor of St. Mary's Episcopal| 
.  i . „ j  Church, Will officiate. Burial will-.Mr. Van Zandt had resided in 

Levelland since 1971, when he 
moved there from Odessa.

James H. Andrews
LAMESA — .Services for 

James Harris Andrews, 80, of 
Lamesa will be 2 p.m. today 
in First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church here with the Rev. 
Newton Starnes, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
.Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home here.

Andrews died Saturday in

be in Trinity Memorial Park.
Bom Dec. 20, 1896, in Olathe, 

Kan.; he married M a b e l  
Shapland June 17, 1925, in 
Lamed, Kan. They came lo 
Big Spring in 1966 f r o m  
[.evelland. He was a member 
of the Presbyterian Church, and 
a veteran of World War I.

Survivors Include his wife and 
>wo nephews phis n brother-fn- 
law, 0. C. .Shapland, Big Spring 

Pallbearers will be R a y  
Nichols, Don Yates, Barzie 
Fletcher, Carl Bankston, E . G. 
Newcomer and Harold Huffman.

I ' >1 I ' /

UMI firfiti i  j »  ;
T i _*,A 

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER-FORECAST — Rain is forecast today fonthe Northwest with snow expected for 
part of the northern Rockies and northern Plains. Rain or showers are forecast lor the Gull 
states. VVa'rmer weather is expected lor the eouthern hall ol the nation. ^
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Volumo

This is Bourgulba’s first flir
tation with Arab unity.

In 1958, Egypt and Syria tried 
federation, and so did Jordan 
and Iraq. Both collapsed. A 
1970 alliance of Egypt, Libya 
and the Sudan never got o ff the 
ground. The same tMiee coun
tries phis Syria tried a loose 
union in \vh with no success. 
And last year Libya and Egypt 
announced a merger, but Elgyp- 
tian President Anwar Sadat h u  
held back.
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Unique Program 
Offered By Army
Training to be a policeman 

or detective in civilian life is 
no different than learning to be 
a military policeman in the U.S. 
Army. The Army recognizes this 
com ^tib ility of training and is 
offering the h i ^ r  pay grade 
of E-3, Private First Gass, and 
opportunities for fast promotion 
under its new enlistment pro
gram called Stripes for Skills 
to applicants with previous ex
periences or training in police 
or detective work.

Enlistees must meet t h e 
physical requirements of the job 
(minimum height of 5 feet 9 
inches for men and 5 feet 4 
inches for women) and have two 
years of actual job experience 
or two years of training in law 
enforcement and crime preven
tion, or a combination of ex
perience and training for two 
or more years.

As an E-3, applicants will 
receive a starting monthly 
salary of 8577.70, less normal 
deductions, plus all A r m y  
benefits, w h l(* include a 80<lay 
paid annual leave.

A d v a n c e m e n t  to E-4 
(Specialist) at $392.70 a month 
is based on satisfactory per
formance during an ei^t-week 
period after job assignment 
which Ls preceded by eight 
weeks of basic training.
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hope that Algeria would join 
Jie union.

Khadafy a n d  Bourguiba 
signed an agreement Saturday 
to unite their countries into a 
new state to be called the Arab 
Islamic Republic, with a single 
executive, legislature army 
flag and coiwUtuUon. The 
merger will be submitted to a 
referendum and approval Is 
considered certain.

FOR EXAM PLE
But the Libyan and Tunisian 

governments are dominated by 
their two leaders and the two 
men appear to have sig
nificantly more differences 
than similarities.

Bourguiba for example has 
been the only Arab leader to 
call openly for recognition of 
Israel and negotiations with the 
Jewish state provided it with
draws from all occupied Arab 
territories. Khadafy continues 
to reject negotiations and caQs 
for a holy war and liquidation 
of Israel.

Bourguiba at 70 is one of tJie 
West’s best friends in the Arab 
world and hospitable to both 
Western influence and aid in 
his country. Khadafy at 31 is a 
fiery Islamic nationalist who 
has tried to expel foreign in
fluence from his country and 
calls for the rest of the Arabs 
to do the same.

1STONE AGE’
Last summer, Bourguiba was 

strongly critical of Libya, say
ing “ some Libyans still live m 
tee Stone Age”  and the country 
should develop its technology 
before thinking of union with 
other countries.

But Tunisia has a population 
of 5.1 million, an area of only 
63,000 square miles, few re
sources, much unempl()yment 
and a sizable trade deficit. Lib
ya has 2.1 million people, 10 
times Tunisia’s area and a per 
capita income of $1,700 a yeer
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Classers Pass 
Historic Mark
Samples c’a.<-sed by I h p 

Abilene cotton cla^yim; offi<-e 
passed the historic half million 
last week, according to B. B 
Manly Jr.; in charge of the 
USD.A’s office.

A total of 513,056 bales has 
been processed, compared to 
327,000 at this lime la.st year. 
La.st week 37,000 samples were 
processed.

The quality of cotton classed 
shows very itlle chan;>e from 
the last report. Grades were 
predominantly in the light-.siwt- 
ted category with 43 per cent 
grade 32; and 27 per cent grade 
42. In the white category 8 per 
cent were grade 31, and 12 per 
cent grade 41.

Staple 30 had 44 per cent; 
31 staple 47 per cent.

Prices paid for s o m e  
predominant qualities (premium 
micronaire) last Week were: 
grade 32 with staple 30 (3230) 
51.95 to 54.95 cents; grade 3231 
brought 58.50-60.50; grade 4230 
brought 51.05-53.55; and 4231 
brought 57.50-59.50.

Milder 
Weather 
In Texas
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Constitutional Convention
By Tht As$4>ciotMl PrtiB

»«li\criiUiu MAK)

OUTLOOK — Map shows the expected temperature ranges 
and precipitation amounts for the next 28-day period ac' 
cording to the iNalional Weather Service.

Secretary Of 
Slowdown In

Navy Signals 
Reform Pace

Widespread and occasionally 
dense fog accompanied by l i ^ t  
rains dampened the eastern 
two thirds of Texas at dawn to
day as officials urged motorists 
to use caution in the limited 
visibility.

Weathermen blamed a weak 
frontal wave fwming on an al
ready established cold front in 
the Gulf of Mexico between 
Houston and Palacios for push
ing the soaking air inland.

The fog was expected to van
ish by this afternoon, but the 
east half of the state was to re
main under clouds.

Clear to partly cloudy skies 
were expected to dominate 
about halt of Texas by 
evening.

Somewhat warmer readings 
were predicted for the Coastal 
Plains and southeast sections 
with little change elsewhere.

P r e d a w n  temperatures 
ranged from freezing at Wink 
and Childress under fair skies 
to 65 at Beaumont and Port Ar
thur.

Generally readings climbed 
into the 50s across southeast 
sections with the 40s dominat
ing much of the rest of the 
state.

Getting Down To Business
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Legis- 

ator-delegates of the Texas 
Constitutional Convention get 
down to work today on the ac
tual job of rewriting Texas’ 
much-patched 1876 constitution.

Four days of opening ceremo
nies and organization took up 
the first week of the con
vention.

TEXAS TRAVEL 
The 1 p.m. meeting time to-

reAdmiral Central 
In Kissinger Spy Story

WASHINCTON (A P ) -  Sec-tant 
retary of the Navy John W. 
Warner has signaled a slow
down in the pace of reform 
after nearly four years of con
troversial changes in Navy 
ways.

The signal appeared in W'arn- 
er ’s letter of guidance to a 
board of admirals that will 
choose thii year’s crop of new 
admirals.

It came as top Pentagon offi
cials weighed possible choices 
among the Navy’s senior admi
rals to succeed Admiral Elmo 
Zumwalt Jr., as chief of Naval 
Operations.

SHOOK UP
Zumwalt, who shook up more 

of the Navy’s traditional (H'ac- 
tices than any of his predeces- 
s < « ,  is due to retire in July 
after completing his four-year 
term. UndiiM' the law, he may 
not be reappointed.

Warner’s letter, which be
came available to The Associ
ated Press, carried no criticism 
of Zumwalt, but it repeatedly 
stressed Navy traditions.

“ Although our Navy is re
sponsive to change there are in 
my judgment, principles and 
traditions which have borne the 
test of time, continue to serve 
us well, and merit restate
ment,’ ’ he wrote.

At another point. Warner in
dicated that one of the impor-

ciiteria in selecting cap
tains for promotions to admiral 
should be “ who has performed 
in a manner consisent with our 
traditions and leadership.’ ’

FUN AND JEST 
After Zumwalt became the 

Navy’s uniformed chief in 1970, 
he initiated many changes de
signed to improve Navy life  in 
hopes of attracting and holding 
young Navy men and women 
and “ restoring the fun and zest 
of going to sea.’ ’

Many of his moves, such as 
trying to ease family separa
tions, reduce paperwork, and 
stimulate promotion opportun
ities won widespread support.

But he drew severe criticism 
from older officers and non
commissioned officers by relax 
ing restrictions on dress and 
hair styles, encouraging com 
manders to consult with their 
m o i more often, and otherwise 
i'-p-rfing from the old ways la 
dw  Navy. Younger officers and 
men af^lauded Zumwalt’s 
moves.

Criminals Kill 
134 Law Officers
WASHINGTON (A P )

There were 134 law officers 
killed by criminals in the 
United ^ t e s  last year, the 
FBI repoUed. <

FB I DirecUx' Clarence M 
Kelley said this was the largest 
number of officers slain since 
his agency began compiling fig
ures in 1961. There were 116 
killed by criminals in 1972.

Kelley said the total included 
131 local, county and state law 
officers in the United States 
and Puerto Rico, and three fed 
eral law enforcement officers.

MISTAKE?
Associates of Warner said 

would be a mistake to view his 
letter to the Selection Board as 
foreshadowing a return to 
things as they were before 
Zumwalt, but one source said 
the Navy secretary was saying 
in effect, “ let’s slow down 
bit.’ ’

The next CNO is expected to 
be a middle ground officer who 
will, as one source put it "keep 
the helm steady.’ ’

Among those mentioned as 
posible successors to Zumwalt 
are:

Assumed Dead 
Yanks Identity
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

Charges of illegally entering 
the United States are on file 
against Juan Guerrero Pa
redes, who federal authorities 
say assumed a dead American 
citizen’s identity and also is 
married to the deceased’s sis
ter.

Guerrero Paredes, 28, of 
Shamrock, Tex., was ordered 
held by U.S. Magistrate John 
Giles in lieu of $2,000.

Authorities said an investiga
tion showed an American citi
zen who was a friend of Guer 
rero Paredes died about one 
and one-half years ago and 
Guerrero P a r e ^  assumed his 
identity about a year ago.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Adm. 
Thomas H. Moorer, chairman 

•his I of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, has 
emerged as a central figure in 
reports 'of military spying 
against Henry A. Kissinger in 
1971.

But Pentagon associates of 
the nation’s top uniformed offi
cer say he has not lost the con
fidence of President Nixon, 
and, in fact, received notice 
well in advance from the White 
House that he was being rHHni- 
nated for ^ second two-year 
term as JCS chairman in 1972.

The Pentagon officials were 
commenting in response to a 
report by the Chicago Tribune 
that Nixon wanted to fire Moor
er after the White House in
vestigative unit known as the 
plumbers told the President of 
the ^ y in g  against Kissinger, 
then a foreign policy adviser 
and head of the National Secur
ity Council (NSC).

SECRET PAPERS 
The Tribune said it had not 

learned why Nixon did not fire 
Moorer.

Meanwhile, the New York 
Times reported in today’s edi
tions that David Young, a 
member of the plumbers unit.

submitted a lengthy report In  
early 1972 that concluded that 
Moorer had received secret 
NSC documents taken from 
Kissinger’s office.

The Times story, which 
quoted well-placed sources, 
said Young’s report of his in
vestigation into security leaks 
.^owed that classified mate
rials also were provided to 
syndicated columnist Jack An
derson.

On Sunday, the Chicago Sun- 
Times said the plumbers group 
accused an unidentified U.S. 
military man of rifling Kissin
ger’s briefcase during one' of 
his visits to China. It said Sat
urday that Kissinger ordered a 
tap placed on the telephone of 
then-Defense Secretary Melvin 
R. Laird in 1971 in an attempt 
to find the source of leaks from 
secret diplomatic dealings.

VICIOUS LIE
Kissinger, now • secretary of 

state, reacted strongly to the 
telephone-tapping report Sun
day. “ I think it is a malicious, 
vicious, outrageous lie,”  he told 
reportCTS while flying from Je
rusalem to Aswan, Egypt, on a 
M idde East peace mission.

day
A.M.

was suggested by Sen. 
Aikin, D-Paris, convention 

vice president, because of the 
effect of the energy crisis on 
Texas travel. Aikin said he 
could not buy gas on Saturday 
night or Sunday to make the 
315-mUe drive from his home in 
Paris and asked the delay until 
Monday afternoon. Other dele
gates quickly agreed.

At 2 p.m. each of the eight 
major committees were to 
gather for their first public 
hearings on the new con
stitution.

Members o f the eight sub
stantive committees, ranging in 
size from 21 to 25 members, 
were named Friday. They im
mediately held organization 
meetings and posted the re
quired three-day advance no
tice for public hearings today.

, HOUSEKEEPING 
House Speaker Price Daniel 

Jr., convention president, said 
Friday that for all practical 
purposes the meeting of the 
convention as a body is over 
for about five wedcs while the 
committee work is done. He 
said there likely would be con

vention sessions of all the 181 
leglslators-delegates about (Mice 
a week to take care o f house- 
keepii^ details.

Daniel said he wanted the 
committees to meet every day, 
five days a week, until each 
group is ready to report back 
to the convention as a whole. 
Daniel also said he hoped there 
would be .some night and Satur
day committee meetings for 
those witne.s.ses who cannot at
tend in the daytime.

Crops Guess
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Agriculture Department will is
sue a report Wednesday show
ing revised production figures 
for 1973 crops of corn, soyteans 
and other fall-harvested com
modities.

The report will provide farm
ers and commodity traders 
with an updated look at 1973 
output and how the supply 
stacks up with demand ex
pected this year.

IH4

CHIROPRACTIC !
B U R SIT IS

89.3% -W E L L  OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 26^33^4

For Most Variety
THIS IS IT !

BIG SPRIN G  
A N G ELO

If

LFJ IS . T , [1 [R] T  fÂ
}  n i u r

i i l u n  \nii ( n m v  m in I
Highland Shopping Center

Adm. James L. Nolloway, 51, 
now vice chief of naval oper
ations; Adm. Maurice F. Weis- 
ner, 56, a former vice chief and 
now commander of the U.S. Pa
cific Fleet. Welsner heads the 
admiral • selection board, and 
Adm. Ralph W. Cousins, 58, 
still another former vice chief 
of naval operations and now 
commander in chief, Atlantic.

FEED YOUR FAMILY 
FOR

$4.95 OR LESS

IT UP!

U . ........... -'w

CONVf NIENTLT CLOSE
Your neign^hood PilJl Inn has ihe most Mlioous o«ta baked to tasty oe’ lcction. 
EVEHVTIME' Piiii Inn uses the rioest tomatoes m out speciaHy seasoned sauce dough 
made Iresh daily and the tmesi moiiateHa cheese Top this tare treat with your choKe 
ot America 1 Favorite Pnia Topping-sausage peopcroni beel-or any ot our deliciout 
selection ot t9 vanelie* Meal limg, snack time anytime-ITS PIZZA INN TIME!

f » » 7 % O T » L  . ,  4 ^

■PING THIS COUPON

COME ON IN TO  PLzz& in n .

\bucan 1

a five-minulie call
to New Ifofk for:

$3.94
A ttwM-mlnula poraoiMo-pop- 
•on c«N oocts tti* •««•, no 
iMttw wtwn you phono. But 
r«l*« for nxlni minutas am 
low f brtw a n 5 pjn. and 8 
•jn . Monday through Friday 
and an hours Saturdm and 
Sunday.

$ L 8 0
Males a cra(flt card, third num- 
bar or eollact calf—or phona 
from a coin or hotel talaphona 
—4yk>nday through Friday, 6 
pjn. to 8 ajn. or any time 
Satuidm or Sunday.

$ 2 3 4
That’S tha rate for a cradH 
card, third number or collect 
caN Monday through Frtdter,
8 ajn. to 6 pjn. Tha aama rate 
appllaa on calla from coin 
phonaa or hoteia.

$209
DM your caR OndPlus Moiw 
day through Friday batwaan 
8 ajn. and 5 pJa.

n .2 5
Just dial tha Ona-Plus way 
Sunday through Friday ava- 
ninga batwaan 5 pjn. and 11 ' 
pjn.

$1.05
Raisa ara lowaat whan you 
dial One-Piua batwaan 11 pjn. 
and 8 a.m. daily, Saturday bo> 
tween 8 Am. and 11 pjn. or 
Sunday, 8 ajn. to 6 pjn.

» •

I Bring this coupon
■ and racaiva ona
■ pizza Iraa with
■ the purchase ot
I ona ol equal value.
I On# coupon per vltH. pleas*
!  PIZZA INN-EASY TO OET TO

MOtZAWCU AC H f 151
ONfON
0 « l f  N O ilv l

r . fc i iN P IP P fM  *MuSH«OOM
nf nnrnoNtttif>AUSAOICANADIAN 0Ai UN
hot JAlAPf noANCHOW

/CMf t S f  1 ?SAu!>A(se ' MCf$(1 9BIEF1 tC M C fS C 1 9BI1  Plf/A INN VCCIAC • CfF tCHO^OOOONION5
ACPWf NONI A m u Sh HOOM PfWAIMONI 8 0Af INff
SAU5AGE 8 MUtMflOOM
C 8Ch Addod iMfiddtdnf
I alto inttdSidnia Mdt Addod T#

t tA8t Vt»?» ts t nr >
» » mi ? r v  *» AA
t JA I «D ? 78 )  AA 
« 3A t no 9 7A 3 98 
t 48 9 08 3 lO 4 10 
t AA r  to 3 90 4 90 
« A8 9 10  3 90 4 90 
1 S8 9 to 3 90 4 9T 
t SO 9 <A 3 9A 4 98 
t JA 1 no 9 78 3 A8 
t 48 9 00 3 08 4 08 
1 38 t no 9 78 3 A8 
« 38 I no 9 78 3 88 
1 «8  IS O  3 TO 488  
f TO I  JO 3 48 4 88 
1 70 I  30 3 48 4 88 
t TO 9 30 3 48 4 A8 
f TO 9 30 3 48 4 A8 

90 9A .10 40
Pidffi Cdddan PiMAW

74BY-5

1702 South 
Gragg VALID THRU J«n. 26, 1974

AMERICA S FAVORITE PI^^A

TaJsB vour choice
Any way you go, it’s a bargain. So travel by Long 
Distance. . .  and stay awhile.

Like to have mote information about Long Distance 
rates? Fill out and mail the coupon. We’ll send 
you a free guide that shows you the best times to call 
and gives examples of rates to major cities.

@  Southwestern B d l

ScMithwastem Ball 
P.O.Box 787 
SL Louis, Missouri 63188

Nama_

Addra

CRy_ .Stats. -Zip.

ranaaiaaMa«altablaoaedlalremeelnWtopiK>n*4 IU«n  sboYa 4o set hwMa ta ta

f
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\ / ' GREENS
____ :

MIX OR MATCH,
MUSTARD, COLLARD OR 
TURNIP, BUNCH, EA.................

ONIONS ARIZONA, GREEN, 
LARGE BUNCHES,

F POTATOES RIB
EA. m RUSSETS, ALL PURPOSE

PRICES IN THIS AD 
ARE EFFECTIVE 
THRU M6-74.
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

ORANGES NAVEL, FANCY 
CALIFORNIA,
LB..........................

10-LB. BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
TANGERINES
CARROTS TOP FRESH, 

1-LB. CELLO 
BAG, EA.. . .

LN -X

L E n U C E ICEBERG,
ARIZONA .FINEST, 
LB.. . . • . . . ; .............

TURNIPS PURPLE TOP, TEXAS, 
MEDIUM,
SIZE, LB........................

GOLDEN
DANANAS

FANCY 
RIPE, 
LB. . . 2:25

BeansI I PEARS FOOD CLUB, 
NO. 2Vi 
CAN ..............

W H O L E  „ I

GREEN BEAig FOOD CLUB STEW BEEF,
MORTON HOUSE 
24-OZ......................

WHOLE, 
NO. 303 
CAN____ GELATIN FOOD CLUB, 

ASST. FLAVORS 
3-OZ. PKG...........

STAM PS
WEDNESDAYI

Joy Liquid HAMDURGER HELPER =  59c

PORK and BEANS KOUNTY KIST, 
NO. 300
CAN. . .  •............

Redee

Gold
RECEI

Gold
100 FF

WITH $

DETERGENT,
K k  OFF LABEL
22-OZ. GOLOEN CORN FOOD CLUB, CREAM 

STYLE OR WHOLE 
KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN 4°88(

Hunt’ s Ketchup FABRIC SOFTENER E  69
DISHWASHER ^  69(

THICK AND 
RICH,
QT. BOTTLE DETERGENT TOPCO,

WHITE OR BLUE, 
GIANT PKG...........

(

I V

SHOP ITampons

KO TEX
TAMPONS

SKILLET SET J-PC. SET.

PILLOWS l8x2S, EACH.

REG. OR 
SUPER, 
40-CT.. . . PANTY HOSE S  ?r.T. 59̂ SHAMPOO 07

ALBERTO V a S  
7-OZ....................

Adjustable
j  Pi

i V

MIRACLEPRICES

I tpnc'Ou* and 
Functional 

I Adiuilablt Stieivti 
Sturdy Stool 

Con«tnicl«n 
Warm Walnut 
■ Grainod Finiah , 
Floniblo Atranyamonit

3 SHELF UNIT
Aetfri va*w» tf

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

■TIM  UTIM  H IM * o.er.niltoJB'wldi. ll'om ».arl.ioA
•2.** ' I * *  ‘ 2.^? . - o W % . I A , * . k X , o l u p

to*
/OVfH-OltV 

SKIN

%

YARN
SAYELLE 14-FASHION 
COLORS,
4-OZ.
SKEIN.

KING SIZE •
FOAM FILLED,

PILLOW
20-INx38-IN. SIZE, EA.

$099 .y.u

V



I HOUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK
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FURR'l
PROTEN,
L B . . : . . . .

$139
FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB............

$139

:s
05

STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB............

$165
FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB............

s

RIB CHOP STEAK 
SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
BRISKET ROAST 
STEW MEAT

$139

$169
LB.

BONELESS 
LB. ............

$149
EXTRA 
LEAN, 
LB........

$  ̂29 Franks

Family 
Style Steak

Frontier 
12-01. Pkg.

CATFISH FILLETS 
SHOULDER ROAST 
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
TURBOT HALIBUT

BONELESS
L B . . . . . . . .

$109
I  Farm Pac, Mix orLuncn IVl63t Match, 6-oz............

BONELESS, 
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB...........................

$129

EX-LEAN 
LB............

$149

79* 

5 4 *

Bologna n r  *' 86*

Fish Cakes 1"'"*’ ............ 60*

Corn Dogs u........ .......... 98*

Beef Patties u................89*

Hams*3.T^cr:“ '......$4.99

Furr's Proton, 
Boneless 
Lb......................

$139

Shoulder
Roast

$ ]2 3

n M t f

C

Redeem This Week’s 

Gold Bond Coupons I Cat Food

FABRIC SOFTENER TOPCO
-GALLON.

RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR

200 Extra 

Gold Bond Stamps
100 FREE STAMPS— 100 FREE 

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

PURINA 
MORSELS 
ASSORTED.

Towels

VIVA.

Pork &  
Beans
VAN CAMP 
NO. 300...............

Orange 
Drinks
ORCHARD'S 
64.-OZ..................

NO SALES TO DIALERS, PLEASE

VALUABLE COUPON

THIS COUPON ENTITUS YOU TO

SA V E 50* ON 
M ARYLAND C LU B

INSTANT COFFEE, IM s .

With CosTiea ....................... $1.34
Without Coupoe ................... |1 .M

BROCCOLI E r  “ 29
CORN GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, 

WHOLE KERNEL,
24-OZ. PKG.................................

Coupoe Expires l-H -T I  

LIMIT O Nf COUPON PRt

THIS COUPON RNTITIIS VOtTTO

SA V E 25*
ON CLIN G  F R E E

IS-OZ. SIZE

Coupon Expires M I-7 4  

LIMIT O N I COUPON P ll

GAYLORD, FRENCH  
FRIED, REGULAR OR 
KRINKLE CUT, 2-LBS.

(

POTATOES 
WAFFLES 25'

FR ESH  FROZEN  
FOODS FO R YO U R  

COOKING  
CO N VEN IEN CE

fbigers
co fffcc

v.

SA V E 20* 
ON FO LG ER ’S

COFFEE, 1-LB. CAN

With Coupon .........................  M f
Without Coupon ................. | l . l l

Coupon Expires 1-11-74 
l im it  One Coupon P er F am ily

07
HAND

LOTION

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE

15-OZ. SIZE

ONLY,

BATH O IL  
BEA D S
VASELINE

Intensive 
C aro,
34-oz........

fASTPAtftiwmaM •mmiwmtem 'mumm \^<y

A N A C IN

$119
100 COUNT PKG.

M ENTHOLATUM S-Ox.
JAR 83*

VICK'S

ivyouil
NIGHT TIME 

COLD 
MEDICINE

10-OZ.
SIZE..

$179
dial

t I M I ' l l l l . U

4HHIWSPIRMI

DEODORANT

DIAL
REGULAR OR 
UNSCENTED

L IS T E R IN E

VERY DRY

8-OZ.
CAN.

1C

Antiseptic
Mouthwash

Sue Pree’

••-V-

HAND LOTION 

Honey & Almond 

16-oz. Size

^ S H O P

L

MIRACLL̂PRICES
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Probe Dope 
Men'

DALLAS (A P ) — Federal 
agents are investigating reports 
that death contracts have been 
let here for persons providing 
information to grand juries in
vestigating the Houston police 
narcotics division, the Dallas 
News said in a c o p y is t  story.

The newspaper said agents 
with the intelligence division of 
the Internal Revenue Service 
asked help from the Dallas Po
lice Department in identifying

arepossible “ hit men”  who 
known in the Dallas area.

A Houston federal grand jury 
recCTiUy indicted a former nar
cotics officer and a dope ped
dler in connection with corrup
tion within the police depart
ment.

Two Houston nareotiqi offi
cers were indicted by a state 
grand jury for conspiracy to 
possess about 90 pounds of 
marijuana they seized in the 
course of their duties.

The News said officials post
poned another federal grand 
jury’ session .slated for next 
week after reports of the con
tracts were received, and sub
poenas were canceled.

FORECASTING POSSIBLE RECESSION

7 3  Inflation Hurt ‘ Poor’ Most
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con

gressional economists say in
flation in 1973 was harder on 
the nation’s poor than other 
segments of the economy.

And, said the report by the 
Joint Economic Committee, 
1974 holds no prospect of im
provement.

j “ There is no indication at 
this time that the rate of in
flation will moderate in 1974 
and consequently the real pur

chasing power of consumffl^ is 
likely to continue to decline,”  
the report said.

HUNT JOBS
It forecast a possible reces

sion because of what it said 
would be rising unemployment, 
a sluggish economy and the 
energy crisis.

“ In view of the recent slow
down in economic activity and 
the energy crisis luiemploy- 
ment will certainly increase

during 1974,”  said the report, 
written by the committee’s 
Consumer Economics subcom
mittee.

“ 'Hiis situation of higher 
prices and fewer jobs will fur
ther erode consumer income 
and confidence, which in turn 
wilt add substantially to reces
sionary pwspects in 1974,”  the 
report said.

FOOD PRICES 
It said that middle-income

families .had to pay more in 
1973 to live at 1972 levels be
cause of inflation, but that 
higher food, tuusing and fuel 
prices were about one-third 
larger for low income con
sumers than in the previous 
year.

The congressional economists 
said that a middle-income fami
ly earning $12,SI4 ki 1973 had to 
spend |1,1^ mrare to keeqi the

same standard of living ex
perienced in 1972.

Two items, alone — food 
prices up 3502 and housing 
costs at |165 more than the pre
vious year — accounted for 
more than half the total rise, 
the report said.

But the report also said 
middle-inoome families paid 15 
per cent more in taxes and 31 
per cent more in Social Secur
ity.

Dad Of Renowneil 
Pianist Diet
SHREVEPORT, La. ^  

Harvey Levan CUbum, 7», 
ther of internationally 
Downed pianist Van dibum , 
died S a t u r d a y . ________.

Now Many Wea r__
f a l s e  T E C T H

With More Comfort
______ _ .lantma xlhMive can• P I« V  k n o w  a dentora a d l ^ v e  can 

FASTEETH*
dentures a lon«er, 5j5JKrt»ble .

t i K  health. See your dential 
ngularly. ______

LOW, LOW 
EVERYDAY PRICES!

3 P E C I A L S  
EVERY DAY, too!welcome

STAMP
SHOPPERS

Fruit Pies
Bel-air. -Â Apple 'ACherry 
^Peach 'A^Apricot. Special!

Mellorine
Joyett Freien Dessert.
Safeway Special!

V i-G d .
Carton

Waffles
Bel-air. Frosen. B-Count.
Safeway Big Buy!

Cheese Pizza

Fresh Milk
Lucerne low fat!
Safeway Special!

Gallon
Carton

Bleach
White Magic Liquid. DIsinfaets! GaHon
Safeway Big Buy! Plastk

Alka-
Analgesic Tablets. Fast Relief!
Safeway Special!

B et-d r. F reace. T e s te -T re e t l 14-ei. Pkg.
Due to the E N E R G Y  C R IS IS

Canned Biscuits 
Tomato Catsup 
Iodized Salt

Mrs. W rif ht'e. eSwaat 10-Ct. 
Mllh ar A lettanalh Caa

=  We’ve Loweretl Our Temperatures To Match Our Prices! Just as our lower ^  
S  prices save money for you, our lower store tomiieratures and shorter store ^  
g  homs are des ign^  to save precious energy nm led to heat your homes.^ ^

S  ' A fte r all, the energy crisis is a People-To-People Problem §
S  . • • and People is what Safeway is all alniuL =

— 4.S-OZ. C ob

Hifhway. Tastyl
14-ai.
•aftla NEW STORE HOURS"*'

• r *Plaia. Crawa Calany
Suiidoy 1:30 rJN . ■

lll■inllllllllllllM

Chunk Tuna
Van Camp's. Light Mtat

Cleanser 
Aspirin Tablets 
Vitamin

fawdar. White Mafic

100-Ct.
Safaway. I-Crala lattta

Safaway 100 M «
<100-Cf.i
lattta

Sahway Aieoff Are Gudran

Fresh Pork Chops
Pull of Flavor! 
Economical | L
Family Pock! Ll)a
Pork Spareribs Freth.

IV i t#3-U t. 95«

Sliced Bacon
Slab. iiadlaM. Tattyl

Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Beef Patties 
Hindquarters 
Fish Sticks 
Turbot Hllefs

H%. I  CKfolitFl filead
Arm I f f  S tar. 

AUraCirra
Sofvway. dtAN Bad Bal«fna 

#Sp«<od *# e fe rw i I  Owata
^O ltvc  ^ ^ ic k k  PimiMita

F ra s li. Skififoad 
A RavoM ad S«f*w«F. SHoad

Fra-Caabad

Mart T a r lia y . 
IV 4 ta

F ra-C aa liad . i a r f a  S lia

O fta a la a d . FrasH-Fratafi

Safeway Wieners
(C nm e f  t ie r  Mel 0« f i  l l - e i .  n i | .  7t « )  > - 12- a i .  P k f .

Chipped Meats 
Lunch Meat 
Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
All Beef Wieners 
Link Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage .Jr:

USDA Impected Grade 'A'f

O scar A la rac  ^ A ll 
M aat ^ P a ra  ia a f  Pbg.

S a fa w a y . 1-Lb. 
Raady fa  B a ll I  P b f .

P a rk . S a faw ay

Sm ahad.
S a rva l — ib .

Sa f e w a y  
SILLS C M Y  

USDA g r a d e  ’A ’
w h o l e  fRYERS

FRESH FRYERS
Ffhest Qualify! Ready fe Cook!

(Cut-Up Bcfdot —Lk. 47<)
PinwheelPack 
Split Breasts

Whole
—Lb.

^4 Thifks ^4 ifvMstidio. fraia 
HSBA lasR. Sfada ‘A’ frytn — lb .

With Bikt. frtM MSBA lasy. Brad* 'A* Fryart — ib .

Garden Jresh  Fruits i  VegetabM
«

Bananas
----- - .

Goldan Ripa!
Top Quality!
Mallow & Sweet! ■ ■ 
For Snacks! ~’LDe

Rome Apples 
Navel Oranges

^  .7

Alt faracM . 
l i t r e  ta a c y

Feacy.
Jalcyl

'T v

Romaine Lettuce _..*29t 
Fresh Carrots
Yellow Onions us # 1. navOTfull —Lb. 25f 
Acorn Squash Pw a.kliifll —lb. 29t
Rutabagas u s  # 1 . Firm  C C r i .p l « .2 9 t

D’Anjou Pears us # 1 . N r  e .tM rtfl — 4b. 39t 
Red Grapes _ u . 4 9 t

Ruby Grapefruit ■afrasMncI Baf 79t 
Breakfast Prunes ewNesia. tap m s 
Orange Juice S # f.» .y . N r .  8 3 ^

Potatoes Tomatoes ^ 0 4  Avocados 7 0 4
a.sset. US ' W  BOO W  V  Via# Ripe! Zestyl—10-ai. Tabe W  V  HerMa. Larfe Siaa —lack W  V

\

Chips Ahoy Cookies N .b i»e .- i« '/ ,.« .  «*. 69<
Sweet * 1 0 filltbwnr LIcrid $w..t*iMr—12-m . IaM. A 1*67
StoufFer Dinner M«c»rwiiai.#f. 99d
Both Oil Beads C*tceir-lt.ei. N i  89d
Bubble Bath CAicof,— ni  89f
Water Conditioner caiaon ■evqu.t-ii-n. t«i 99d

1 »
* Deodorant Freshens BreathI Nasal Spray Lotion

S u r e  S u p e r  D r y S c o p e S i n a r e s t D e n o r e x
'̂ Regular dr AUnscanted Mouthwash Decongestant MadiMfad Shampoe

^“  9 9 ^  .
• £ S $ 1 .1 9 & $ 1 . 1 9 ' J s . $ 1 . 6 9

S c h i c k  S u p e r  II
m\ ....... ;e $ 1 7 9Certridge. 

Raxor Blades

f
■kia 1̂ MT'~dI irfii 1.1 i d k b i ‘ a' ' ■ ^ 3

Cake Mixes 1 0t
Py-O-My. Qaiek A Easy! J  y
Safeway Big Buy! - 4.S-ei.Pk9.

Black Pepper Tradtr Hara Caa 39<
Spaghetti 
Saltines

Fraaca-AiMrIcaa Caa
11-ot. ^ ^ 9

14-ex.
Malrasa Sada Crackers Rei

Prices Effective Mon., Tues. & Wed.. January 14, IS k  1C, In R ig Spring. Texas. 
No. Sales toDealers.

L l )  S A F E W A Y
C lC .a y f 'f l ' l  I f  so, S « l . « « y  S l.r . 1, lM t,b »raU 4 . 
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USDA GHOlCEi 
BONE IN

LB.

Sliced Bacon

Round Steak

Full cut 
USDA 
Choice 
Beef
Lb.

Peyton

SAUSAGE
Whole Hog

1 Lb. Pkg.

95

. I. FRYER
FRANKS

FOODWAY

ALL
MEAT
12 OZ. 
PKG.

WHOLE

USDA Intpected

LB.

Peyton's D#l Norte 
................. Lb. Pkg. Sirloin Tip Roast ...........V ’

Ciiorizos.........................................69* Sliced Bologna
BEEF TRIPE ^ 6 9 'f r y e r s

Foodwey A l  Meet 
.........120i.Pkg.

Cut Up
USDA Inspected, Lb..

TOMATO
CONTADINA

S A U C E
8-OZ.

Price* 
Effective: 
Jan. 14, 
t5, 16, 
1074

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

VAN CAMP

PORK andBEANS
16 OZ. 
CAN

a ’*!

w ' ? .

k o u n t r y  f r e s h "

EGGS

3:89
LARGE  
GRADE A

DOZEN

VAN CAMP

GratedTuna i

6%
OZ. CANS 1C

CoffeeMate , W I T H  T H I S  I 
L- C O U P O N  (

I I I I ' l ,  W I T H  T H I S  /, 
U U u U U  C O U P O M  *

Kimbell
COFFEE Lb. Cen

f  I ■ •••

SUBAR
WWia-t7 Coupon 79»

NORTHERN TO W ELS
JUMBO ^
ROLL F C

,0 ^
R

W N h i ^  Coupon

16.0Z. deed Onhr W Feedwey
fa p M  Jen. ia  l(T4

BEER OLD MILWAUKEE 

PALSTAFF

&

deed Only Feedwey
r bpVM Jm- 10 1*74

Kold Kountry.

ORANGE JU IC E

! i
EUg
FLOUR

i r  W I T H  T H I S  
C O U P O N 12 OZ. CANS

I a -«0  Coupon

5 Lb. Bog

59*
m-

Qeed Only M Foodwey 
Odw ft fU m  Jwi. If. 1*74

OeodOmyetFoedwey 
Mr U p tm  Jw. 10 1*74

Vl’Vl’V)

A N D R E
COLD DUCK

12%
Sth

...

^ g | WWp Topplig________ 49*
I ColfaaCrMMr.................  " - gg 2 3 *

__ Cit GriM Bu m ________ 2 9 *
10* Vegetable Soup..........17c ------------------" “52 2 7 *

Groea Chiliei..... .r r n s r r i  22c firaoefroit Jalcc...........rr“ ~  45c Bhebirb ------------------.“ t a  5 3 *
Grape JeHy....................... ^  tl.2 G  Soiid Poek xomotoe* 26c Ffgidi Prilt _______  59*
Plcaele ^ a c e ....................ts 36c Potted Meet.......................... 5 » i

_  . o n  CootadinaTooeto Sauce...........><>

4

 ̂ .
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REPLACES CRASH OF MOTOR VEHICLES

Gunfire Most Deadly Sound In Texas
Br Tht AtsociotMl P ttit

Gunfire tied the crashing of 
autos as the most deadly sound 
in Texas during the weekend as 
dismal weather and fuel con
servation measures kept ve
hicles off state roadways.

.\t midnight Sunday the toll 
stood at 19 dead with nine com
ing in shootings. It was the first 
time veteran tabulators could 
remember that traffic fatalities 
did not easily lead the grim 
count.

Nine auto collisions and an 
oil field mishap completed the 
list.

The Associated Press began 
the count at fi p.m. Friday and 
included deaths through mid
night Sunday.

DFPI TY SI.AIN
Three of the traffic deaths 

were recorded in one accident 
near CotuUa in South Texas.

Investigators said Frederick 
Julius Kruger Jr., 20, of Cotulla 
and Robert .Alan llowarth, 18. 
of Carrizo Springs died at the 
scene of the accid?nt on Inter
state 35. Jeffrey Ray English, 
19, of Carrizo Springs died sev
eral hours later at a San An
tonio hospital.

Nelda Holbs Sodrock, 29. of 
Porter, Tex., died Friday night

night when a man shot him out-;Houston was killed in a two car|Houston, wa.s injured, 
.side a club during an argument crash Sunday night in Harris' Leonard Rodgerson,

County on Old Galveston Road.'Magnolia was killed

itomobile. The incident occurred I iirday night at a residence. 
39, of in Houston on Texas 103. i Houston police quoted a witness

’ Sunday MAN WITH S IlO T tltN  las saying-a man with a shotgunover some money.
John Howard Bishop. 26, of The 17-year-old driver of the'night when a car struck him as' Michael Wayne Glenn. 18, of ran from the dwelling shortly 

Junction died Saturday while second car, Domip'ck Rez/a of he changed a tire or his au-|Houslon was shot to death Sal-lafter the shooting, 
working on an oil drilling rig

TEAROOM  C A FE T E R IA
S erves ■ H o t B u ffe t  S ty lo  M oe l

7 D AYS A  W EEK
S orv in g  H ours 11*2 P M ,

$1.65 includes everything

thiips miles west of Orange; 
Grove in the Coipus Christii 
area4 |

Tommy Sutherland, 26, died 
in a Sherman hospital after a 
shooting broke out Saturday' 
night at a night club. Tommy, 
Brown, 28. was taken to a Dal-! 
las ho.<pital suffering from bul
let wounds.

Laura Long, 13. of Waco died 
late Sunday when the car in 
which Siie was ridmg collided' 
with another vehicle on a city: 
street. The child w is  dead onj 
arrival at a Waco ho.cpital.

How^:•d■F Foreman. 20. of;

in a two-car collision on a 
Houston street.

.An off-duty Harris County 
deputy sheriff was shot to 
death Saturday during a holdup 
at a Houston apartment man
ager’s offic-e. Edward Williams, 
34, was shot in the hend as he 
lunged at one of two robbers 
and later died at a Houston 
hospital.

V. H. Trammell, a retired 
farmer, died at his residence 
north of Harlingen Friday night 
when two holdup men shot him 
and burned down the house. His 
wife managed to escape and 
hide m a nearby ditch until the 
men left.

nvcrHOTO)

RORRKI) OF CASH
Gerald Wayne Johnson. 19, of 

Houston was shot to death ear
ly  Saturday at a small grocery 
store. Officers said the store 
manager told them he shot 
John.son seven times in the 
chest after Johnson had pointed 
a gun at him and robbed him of 
$12 cash and a sack of novelty 
jew-elry.

A FI. Hood soldier, Erick 
William Zolan, 24, was found 
dead Saturday *monung in the 
taxi he drove at night. He was 
■hot once in the chest.

William Dajlon. 21, of Kan
sas City, Mo., died early Satur
day at a party on San Antonio’s 
southwest side when he was 
shot during an altercation.

NIGHT CI.C’B
Investigators said w1tnes.ses 

toM them Curiee Hill. 33, of 
San .Antonio died Saturday

PltK.SIDENT C ALLS -  Jim
my Sievcrl. S. Fort Myers, 
Fla., suTc ing from leukemia, 
go' a special tip from Presi
dent N'xon Saturday when 
the Pro 'den t c a ll^  him 
saying that ho was pick
ing the .Miami Dolphins to win 
by two. Jimmy, who is in 
critical csindition said earlier 
in the week that his two 
greatest wishes were to talk 
to movie star John Wayne and 
to have an autographed pic
ture of (he Ihrsidcnt

Awarded Cit’ofion
ABILENr — ( ’arter H . 

Compton. Dallas, .semor vice 
president and director of agen-; 
r e s  for Republic National Life 
Insuranc-e ('ompany, has been 
named recipient of the first 1974 
.Alumni Citation at Abilene 
Christian College. The award 
will be announc^ in the current 
is-sue of "ACtl Today” , bi
monthly college alumni paper. 
Six citations are presented each 
year to outstanding ACC alumni.

■|

Bridflfc 'I'esf •
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  tt?4. TIN CWcw* TilkwN

BRIDGE QUIZ A.NSWERS 
Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
*Q I7 3  ^JCS2 C8 A.AJ8S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
8«rth West .North East
PtM Pau I A  1 0
Pan 2 0 Dble. Past*r

What action do you take?
A. T h r ««  diamondi. Partnar^ 

double Is for takeout and shows 
a strong hand. You could hardly

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4872 OKJ187852 4932

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South 
1 4  2 Pau *

What action do you take?
A. Pass Beware, you ere skat

ing on thin ICC. W e would bid 
three diamonds if we were sure 
partner would pats, but be la 
more than likely to return to 
three hearts. It does not pay to 
reacuo partner when he has not 
been d o u b l e  d—there It time 
enough to run If tho opponents 
up the ante.

bold a better hand tn clew  „  
your two passes, and the cue-bid 
III the opponents' suit not only 
■bows your strength, but allows 
partner to scloct a suit. I f  part
ner bids three o f a major. you
tiMMild, o f course, raise to gaanc.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AJ7 8743 OK7S4 492

The Adding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 ^  Pass 2 ;  Past
2 <:? Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A. Pour hearts. Your hand It 

worth t  points tn support of 
aosrts, which la near maximum— 
you might have had only S-7. By 
an meant, accept partner's game 
iBVitaUOD.

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4KI87S2 T7 CAS 4AKJ7S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
Pats 1 C DMe. Pats
2 ^  Pass 2 4  Past
4 4  Pass *

What do you bid now?
A. If you decided to shoot the 

works and leap to tlx  apadcs, I 
don't blame you one ML Partner 
hat jumped twice after h it orlgl- 

Vnal pats, and It It  hard te place 
him wnth a hand Uiat w ill not 
o ffe r  good play for Siam. How
ever. te  be ta f<  saby not first 
cheek on aces?

Q. 3 — East-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
4A82 <::̂ KQ7S CS 4K98S4

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 ^  Pau t V Pau
t

What do vou bid now^
jA  Two hearts. You started ofst

wtth a near minimum and, the 
partner's bid unproved the value 
a f  your hand considerably, it did 
not da aa aufflciently to warrant 
a jump raise. Your hand evalu
ates te  U  points la support of 
ha arts.

Q. 7—As South, Tulnerabla, 
you hold:
4*783 ^KJS3 CJ83 4 »S  

llte bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
1 0 Pass Pats DMe.
Pass 1 Pau 3 ^
Past •

What do bid now?
A. F o u r  hearts. You havent 

much o f a hand, and partner’s 
jump la thraa hearts was not 
forcing. Nevertheless, by first 
doubting and then jump raising 

‘ your suit, partner has shown tx- 
eellent support and a hand o f 
about I t  20 points. Your hand la 
worth at least t dummy points, 
to you should continue to game.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4QI*7 <̂ 6 CQJ65^498543

Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
North East South
1 r? Dble. ?

What action do you take?
A. Pau. You have next to noth- 

feig, sa Utere It no reason to do 
aajAbtng axeept remain allenL 
Aetiou by you can lead to real 
Uuubta. Tile fear that the double 
w ill be le ft In fo r  penaltiee la 
taneiftil—It doat not happen oftan 
auaugb la  worry about Betides, 
hearta aslght ba ttia anly playaMa

Q. 8 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4AQJ982 ^K63 CAQ2 47

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 4  Pass, 2 0 Paw 
?

What do voo bid now?
A. Three ipadea. Onee partaar 

k u  made a tsae-over-ena rw 
aponaa, showing at ^aa t IB paU lA

ju n v  raMd ta yu 
forcing la  tb it as 
M ddtw  dausiBU 
yuu W aW d sat a

A  Special Announcement

Because of the need for expansion in our

HoVne Decorating Department, and to present 
a more contemporary selection of furnishings

for the Bath and Bedroom, we plan 

to convert the space now used for fabrics 

and notions into a more spacious and 

colorful HOME DECOR SHOP

Thus: We ore offering V E R Y  SPECIAL PRICES 

on ALL remaining FABRICS in our 

Fabric Department

V E R Y  SPECIAL PRICES on ALL  

Sewing NOTIONS

V ER Y SPECIAL PRICES on A LL

miscellaneous SEW ING ITEMS

Don’t Miss This Opportunity. .  •

Fabrics and Notions, Second Level
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Couple Leaves
Mexico

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Russell 
P. Knoel)ol Jr. are on a 
wedding trip to Me.xico Ci
ty following their marriage 
Satuiday afternoon in the 
chapel at Randolph .Air 
Force Base, San Antonio. 
Chaplain Harlan Highsmith 
performed the nuptial rites 
before an altar graced with 
sprays of gladioH a n d  
chry.sanlhemums flanked by 
candelabra. .Music was by 
Dale Bench, organist.

The maid of honor was 
Miss .Anita Herrera, and 
bridesmatrons were Mrs. J. 
C. Finley, Yorba linda^ 
Calif., and Mrs. P. W. 
O’Reilly, Port Lavaca. They 
were identically attired in 
formal empire gowns of 
burgandy vehet and wore 
matching velvet ribbons, 
adorned with babies’-breath, 
in their hair.

The bride’s gown, fas
hioned in the Elizabethan 
mode, was of white organza 
with scalloped lace yoke, 
cuffs and hemline border. 
The lace was repeated in 
trim for the detachable 
train. Her finger-tip-length 
veil of illusion was attached 
to a headpiece of scalloped 
lace set with seed pearls 
and iridesc'ents, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of 
orchids and stephanotis.

Lt. Col. Donald I,angston 
of Vanc-e AFB, Enid, Okla., 
was best man. a n d  
groomsmen were J a m e s  
Finley, Yorba Linda, Calif., 
and Patrick O’Reilly, Port 
I..avaca. .Serving as ushers 
were Michael T  o v a n i , 
Novato, Calif., Fred T, 
Quintanilla Jr., brother of 
the bride: James C. Finley 
and Patrick O’Reilly, The 
candlelighters were Fred T. 
Quintanilla Jr. and Michael 
Tovani.

Immediately after t h e  
ceremony, the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
the Officers Gub at the 
ba.se. The refreshment table 
was covered with a white 
linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of

F; f",

■ ^ 1

MRS. RUSSELL P. KNOEBEL JR.

•wWitewmwBiei:-..

white flowers. The cham
pagne punch bowl and silver 
coffee service were placed 
at opposite ends of the table.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Linda Christian, and 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Mary Roach and 
Mrs. Jan Watkins. Miss 
Brenda Wiley was the rice 
girt.

Sweet Charity

Dear Abby
/

Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My wife 
and I solved the problem 
of what to give the people 
on our Christmas gift list 
who Neve everjdhiiig, plus 
col lection of white elphants 
from previous Christmases.

We sent them checks m 
the amount o f wliatever we 
would have spent for a gift, 

*.and on each check we wrote, 
“ Please s i ^  this over to 
your favorite charity. Holi
day cheer to you!’ ’

There are so m a n y  
worthwhile chanties, why 
spoil the holidays fretting 
and shopping for unneeded 
gifts for people who are 
doing the same for us? We 
submit this idea in the hope 
that it will appeal t o 
grownups who want to dou
ble their giving.

Abby, since you are pro
bably among those who have 
everything, plea.se accept 
the enclose check for your 
favorite charity as our gift 
to you. God bless you and 
yours.
EUGENE F. MEGYE.SY, 

TUL.SA
DEAR MR. M EGYESY: 

What a supef* idea! Too bad 
It arrived too late to be 
used this Christmas, but I 
Shalt certainly share your 
novel and generous gift idea 
with my readers for next 
Christmas.

* ♦ *
DEAR ABBY: I  read in 

your column that there’s a 
place in Hollywood that sells 
false fannies for women.

Do you know if they have 
any for men? All Hie pante 
T buv are way .too big in 
the .seat and 1 have to have 
a lot of alteration. 
FANNYLESS IN FLORIDA

A
DEAR FANNYLESS; A 

“ false fannv”  Is simply a 
padded girdle, and I ’m sure 
It desn't eare who wears. 
It.

* ♦ *
DEAR ABBY: I ju<A read 

the letter from the mother 
of the 16-year-old girl who 
had gone to a doctor re
questing birth control pills. 
TTie mother was shock^ 
and upset.

Obi’iouslv the girl ex
pected her visit to be con
fidential, but the moment

she left the doctw ’s office 
he was on the phone, 
reporting t o  the g i r l ’ s 
mother.

Abby, even minors have 
some nghts. .Some states 
have laws permitting minors 
to receive birth control pills 
without parental consent, 
while others do not. If this 
doctor was unwilling or 
unable to comply with the 
girl’s request, he should 
have told her so and sent 
her on her way. To tattle 
to her mother was a gross 
violation o f professional 
ethic-s.

If a patient sees a doctw 
about a drinking prob l«ii, 
an ethical doctor does not 
notify the p a t i e n t ’ s 
employer. Neither does an 
ethical doctor contact the 
wife of an unfaithful hus
band (other than through 
public health officials) to 
report his case of V.D.

I hope that girl will report 
the physician’s betrayal to 
her medical society. I  would 
expect the same were I  to 
violate medical ethics.
SAN FRANCISCO PHYSI
CIAN

*  *  *
d e a r  PHYSICIAN: I 

received a load of letters 
from other physicians who 
share your view. I ap
preciate your writing.

DEAR ABBY: Does a 
person have the right to 
punish someone else’s child? 
Yes or no? .  *

WANTS TO KNOW
DEAR WAN’TS: What do 

you mean by the “ right” ? 
If vou mean the legal right, 
that would depend upon 
where you live. In some 
places it's against the law 
to lay a hand on another 
person’s child. Also, what 
do you mean by “ punish” ? 
Do you mean rap his 
knuckles or belt him one?

Problems? You’ ll feel bet
ter If vou get It off your 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
6S7M, Los Angeles, Calif.

* NM9. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send SI to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Laskv Dr., 
Beverly HiUs, CalU. N212.

Lt. Col. Knoebel is com
mander of the 78th Student 
.Squadron at Webb AFB. The 
bride, a graduate of the 
University of Texas, was 
fonnerly employed by the 
universi^’s department of 
biochemistry.

After returning from their 
wedding trip, the couple will 
reside in Big Spring.

Square Dance 
Lessons Offered
Marvin Burcham, presi

dent of Big Spring Squares, 
has announced a IS-week 
series of square d a n c e  
lessons which w81 be held 
every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the club building in Silver 
H e ^ .  Charge for the in
struction is $15 per couple. 
Further Hrformation may be 
obtained by c o n t a c t i n g  
Burcham, 263-8516. A dance 
wiS be held at the budding 
at 8 p.m., Saturday, with 
Tommy White of Odessa as 
caller.

Gives Eyes Shine
G ear or slightly tinted lip 

gloss can be worn as a 
subtle eye highlighter just 
under the eyebrow. The shine 
gives a more wide-eyed 
kHdt.

Installs 
Officer Slate
Mrs. Everett H o o d ,  

di.cthicl deputy president, in- 
.stalled officers for John A. 
Kee Rel’ckah Lodge No. 153 
Tuesday evening in the 
lOOF Hall.

Tho^e in.stalled were Mrs. 
Charles Leek, noble grand: 
Mrs. Grady Sudberry, vice 
grand: Mrs. Jones C . 
Lamar, recording secretary 
and team captain; Mrs. U. 
,S. Beechly, f i n a n c i a l  
.secretary: Mre. LaVeme 
Rogers, treasurer; Mrs. E. 
A. Fiveash, warden; Mrs. 
A. I. Johnson, conductress 
and representative to grand 
lodge: Mrs. Elmo Martin, 
chaplain: Mrs. M o r g a n  
Marlin, musician; Mrs. M. 
R. Ray, color bearer; Mrs. 
Grady Beck, Rebekah color 
bearer and alternate reore- 
sentative to grand lodge; 
Mrs. M. 0. Roberts and 
Mrs. 0. L. Rodricks, inside 
and outside guardians; Mrs. 
Barney Hughes, left support 
to noble grand: Mrs. Ralph 
LaLonde, right s'ip''0"t to 
noble grand and funeral 
marshall; Mrs. W i n n i e  
Ralph and Mrs. W. Russell 
Ixiftis, left and right sup
ports to \'ice grand: Mrs 
Lee Thackrev and Miss 
Jaunita Hamlin, left and 
right supports to cha"'ain; 
and Mrs. Pauline S. Petty, 
reporter.

Mrs. Terry Vigus and 
Mrs. Charlie Boland were 
installed as left and right 
supports to Mrs. C. C. For-

Altrusans Tô d 
Of New Hcsrital

The new H o s p i t a l  
Corporation of A m e r i c a  
hospital, now under ixm- 
struction, was the subject 
of a short talk given by 
N o r m a n  K n o x ,  ad
ministrator^ of M e d i c a l  
Center Memorial Hospital, 
for the Altrusa Club at its 
luncheon T h u r s d a y  at 
Coker's Restaurant.

Knox said, “ Everyone Is 
here for a purpose and they 
must seek It out. I f  we 
choose the wrong purpose 
or sell ourselves short, we 
could regret it for the re ^  
of our lives.”  He noted that 
ho^ ita ls have but one goal 
and “ that is to save and 
extend lives.”  He went on 
to explain that serving the 
best interest o f the patient 
requires a system of checks 
and balances. This sy^em 
is supplied, he said, by the 
oreanized hospital workers 
and owners who should in- 
sm  that a patient have the 
best possible care.

Mrs. WlHard Hendrick, 
president, appointed Mrs. 
Dorothv Ragan, Mrs. I..ovd 
Wooten and Mrs. W. H. Kay, 
chaiiT’ an. to a nominating 
committee.

The next . s c h e d u l e d  
meeting is at noon. Jan. 24, 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

Cool It Quickly
WTien to refrigerate? The 

sooner, the better. The 
refrigerator - freezer can 
preserve only the quality it 
gets at the start. So no time 
should be wasted in getting 
the food to storage.

rest, past nob'le grand.
Assisting Mrs. Hood with 

the installation were Mrs. 
l.,amar, deputy marshall; 
Mrs. LaLonde, w a r d e n  ; 
Mrs. 0. L. R o d r i c k s ,  
secretary; Mrs. E l m o  
Martin, treasurer; M r s .  
Roberts, chaplain; M r s .  
Morgan Martin, musician; 
Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. Beck, 
inside and out.side guar
dians.

Mrs. Grade I.ee Grider, 
a member of R e b e k a h  
Lodge No. 284, was pianist.

Escorts were C h a r l e s  
Leek. W. C. Cole, Larry 
McDonnld. Garland Land 
and Clint C. Eo'rest.

C h o s e n  f o r  l o d g e  
.sweetheart was C h a r l e s  
Leek, and Mrs. Thackrey 
will sen’e as lodee mother.

Apnointed to the refresh
ment committee wei;e Mrs. 
Maude Cole, Mrs. Anna 
Steen. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
and Mrs. Hughes, chairman. 
Mrs. Beck-̂  ̂ and M r s .
I aLonde will be in charge 
of programs

Prior to the installation 
ceremonv, Mrs. Forrest, 
outgoing noble g r a n d ,  
presided over a s h o r t  
business meeting with 32 
present and 19 visits to the' 
sick rep oiled.

Retirement 
Party Fetes 
Coahoman

A retirement' paky was 
held Friday in the Coahoma 
City Hall honoring Mrs. Joe 
D. (Mattie) MRler, city 
secretary, who Is retiring of- 
fidally Feb. 1 after nearly 
24 years service to the city.

The host group included 
Mayor and Mrs. Ja c k 
Cauble, along with the city 
councilmen and tlicir wives, 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m m y  
Aberegg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Gibson. Mr. and .Mr.s. 
C. C. Harrison and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Charles Parrish; Rob
ert Helm, water superin
tendent; and Mrs. Ina Stout, 
.secretary

Mrs. Miller was presented 
a sUver and t u r q u o i s e  
necklace and bracelet as a 
gift from the council and 
d ty  employes, and a group 
of friends gave her a money 
tree. Assisting in preparing 
the tree were Miss Letha 
Nell Roberts, Mrs. P. F. 
Sheedy and Mrs. R u t h  
M itch^.

During the hours from 1 
to 5 p.m., refreshments were 
served from a table covered 
with a green linen cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of green and Uue 
flowers. Blue napkins were 
used. Approximately 7 5 
guests registered f r o m  
Coahoma, Big Sp r i n g , 
.Ackerly and Colorado.

Recommends Trees
<

For Local Planting
“ Everyone should have a 

special iree in winter time, 
for they are beautifid 
silhouetted against the sky” , 
said  ̂ Mrs. John B. Knox 
wflen she discussed trees at 
Wednesday’s meeting of Big 
Spring Garden Club.

“ Fruit trees are favorites 
in this area’ ’ continued Mrs. 
Knox, “ because they will ac
cept this type of soil and 
are not too large for small 
lots. Evergreens do well 
here, and crab apple trees 
are highly recommended, as 
well as apricot, especially 
a later-blooming v a r i e t y  
such as Dawn’ ’ .

by 
in-

other trees suggested 
Mrs. Knox for this area

Public Invited 
To PTA Program

The Marcy Elementary 
S c h o o l  Parent-Teadier 
.Association will sponsor a 
program on spedM educa
tion resources and the in
dividualized program i n 
local schools at 7;30 p.m., 
Tuesday at Marcy School. 
Speakers will be members 
of the school facuMy. The 
public is invited to attend.

eluded the native hackberry, 
plum, pin oak and red bud. 
She said the magnolia will 
grow in Big Spring but that 
it requires feeding and a 
good deal of care.

Elected to serve as of
ficers for 1974̂ 75 were Mrs. 
Knox, president; M r s .  
Garner McAdams, first vice 
president: Mrs. John Balch,- 
second vice president; Mrs. 
D. S. Wiley, secretary, and 
Mrs. John Coffee, treasurer. 
The installation will be held 

in May.
The meeting was held in 

the home of Mrs. John Cof
fee, 513 Edwards Blvd.. with 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards as 
cohostess.

Mrs. John Hogan dis
played an engraved plaque 
to be installed in the 
memorial flower garden, 
dedicated to Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, at H e r i t a g e  
Museum. It was announced 
that Mrs. G. T. Hall has 
given a monetary donation 
for the garden.

Club members were ad
vised to read the book, 
“ Southwest Gardening” , by 
Rosalie Doolittle.

The next meeting win be 
Feb. 6 with Mrs. Robert 

and Mrs. 0 . T. 
s e r  V i ng as

Stripling
Brewster
hostesses.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Country-Wide Book Review,
Luncheon February

County-wide events were 
announced when Howard 
County home demonstration 
clubs held i n d i v i d u a l  
meetings during the past 
week.

Of particular intereet will 
be the noon luncheon pro
gram Feb. 14 at First fep -  
Ust Church when Dr. Ken
neth Patrick will speak on 
the women of the Bible. All 
club members are invited 
to attend and bring a 
covered dish.

There will be a leadership 
traimng meeting at 2 p.m., 
Jan. 21 in the HD agent’s 
office, and each dub is to 
send two representatives.

subject will be dothing 
flamability.

The dubs d i s c u s s e d  
preliminary plans for the 
district meeting slated here 
in April

CENTER POINT
The Center Point duh met 

Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Alden Ryan for a citizenship 
program by M™- 
Bakers. The s p e a k e r  
distributed a survey sheet, 
to be fiHed out by local 
citizens 55 years of age or 
older. The survey will be 
used to determine needs of 
this group, as well as to 
gather support for obtaining 
a building where senior 
citizens, as well as other 
organizationa, may h o l d  
regular meetings.

Mrs. Bob Wren w a s  
nominated as a delegate to 
t h e  T e x a s  H o m e  
Demonstration Assodation 
spring meeting here in

April. Thirty counties com
prise the district, and a 
large number of women are 
expected here for t h e  
meeting.

Mrs. Kenneth Orr w-as ap
pointed council delegate for 
the next several w e ^ .  and 
the group continued work 
on the new yearbook. Mrs. 
W. L  Eggleston won the,* 
hostess gift.

FAIRVIEW  CLUB 
Mrs. C. A. Smauley, 1000 

Howell, was hostess for the 
Fairview dub meeting Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs. L. 
A. Griffith, vice president, 
conducting the b u s i n e s s  
session.

The dub agreed to con
tinue having “ secret pals” , 
and the attendance prize 
went to Mrs. P. P. Van Pdt.

The next meeting wiH be 
at 2:30 p.m., Jan. 22 in the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Skalicky 
for a p r o g r a m  on 
citizenship.

COLLEGE PARK 
Mrs. John Couch gave the 

councih report when the 
College Park club met Tues
day in First Federal Com
munity Room with Mrs. J. 
C. Williams presiding.

l l ie  program was given 
by Jack Buchanan, county 
commissioner, w h o  dis
cussed county government, 
urging all members to vote 
in t iw  year’s election. He 
said Howard County has a 
1^  milUon dollar budget,

but he feds the current tax
es of $1.04 per $100 valuation 
is fair and adequate. Also, 
he noted that the county 
library is under the control 
of the commissioners.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 22 When Miss Sherry 
Mullen. HD agent, will speak 
on dothing.

CITY CLUB
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky. wide

ly known in the county for 
her arts and crafts talent, 
presented the program Fri
day for G ty HD (Hub 
members in the home of 
Mrs. Gyde Cantrell. Snyder 
Highway, with Mrs. C. F.

Dohoney as cdiostess.
Mrs. Skalicky demonstrat

ed the making of “ mush
room”  arrangements on 
^ o s t  wood (wood found 
in pastures) and showed 
how to form the mushrooms 
of styrofoam, cover them 
with papier madie, and 
complete by painting.

Mrs. Merle H o d n e t t  
presided, and the ooundi 
report was given by Mrs. 
Raymond Etdilson.

The next meeting wffll be 
at 2 p.m., Jan. tS, wtMB 
hostesses will be H n . Ikvin  
D ad d  and Mrs. J. S. 
Jackson.

poiNi;

Start Your 
New Yeor Off 

With A New Look!
WHERE BEAUTY IS A PROFESSION

Hoircut, Permonent, Shampoo
& S e t ...........................................4.95

Frosts ............................................. 8.50
Ladies Hoir C u ts ...................... 1*50
Men's Hair Cut and Styled . . .2.50

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
15, 16 and 17V 'Jaianuary

Academy of Hair Design
Town jk C an try  Center DUI w - t m

GONE MARKET
A N Remaining 

And W inter Merchandise 
Is Now

/

7

/i

S T O R E  W IL L  B E  C L O S E D  
Mon. and Tues., Jan. 14th 

and 15th a

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

Price

1107 11»h Placa

< I ,



Better Look Again
Rep. Les .\spin, D-Wisc., has'ben making himself 

heard lately, especially when It comes to the 
energy crisis. • .

Highly critical o f ' the U.S. government and 
American oil companies. Aspin has charged that 
the United States Export-Import Bank is thinking 
about taking the American taxpayer and consumer 
for amrther ride. And it has all the shades of 
the Russian wheat deal fiasco.

According to Aspin, thq. bank is considering a 
low-interest $49.5 miUion loan to develop natural 
gas in the Soviet Union. He reveals that the 
fllO  million plan was worked out by a consortium 
of Russian officials and American companies. 
Ih e  bank would loan the Russians up to $49.5 
million in credits for American equipment used 
to explore for natural gas in Elastern Siberia.

Interest on the loan would be 6 per cent, which 
is contrasted to the hesf interest rate of 9 per 
cent availaWe to U.S. institutions. The rest of 
the money would come from U.S. banking institu
tions a n d 'lll million from the Russians.

According to the plan, the gas would be exported

to the West Coast of the United States for use 
in the S o a ' l H  ‘■'outhwos.. The Wisconsin 
Democrat claims that the proposals provide jiatural 
gas at a wellhead cost of between $1.25 and 
$1.50 per, thousand cubic feet. The U.S. wellhead 
price is 20 cents per thousand cubic feet.

The whole deal is odious. And perhaps the United 
States government o u ^ t to think twice about 
underwriting foreign oil and gas discovery and 
production which the nation will have little, i f ; 
any, control^ Detente with the Russians is nice.

but there are no guarantees that Moscow won’t 
turn o ff the spigot like .the Arabs are doing. 
The risk seeni immense and it is contrary to 
President Nixon’s “ stated" goal of energy in
dependence.

Perhaps the export-import bank would do better 
to l onstder tther alternatives to lending Moscow 
and the oil com|>anies money for foreign expansion. 
That $49.9 million would go a long way towards 
increasing the nuclear facilities in this nation and 
developing our own energy sources.

Back To The Drawing Board
Baltimore firemen think they have'the answer 

to the false alarm problem. When a person turns 
in an alarm from a street corner, he is 
automatically locked up until the fire trucks arrive.

Putting the alarm box in an escape-proof booth 
does the trick, but it ’s doubtful if the inventor 
really thought things through.

What about the poor soul who runs from his 
flaming house, turns the alahn key, and then 
wants to run back to try to save a few things? 
Or what if he’s in his underwear and its freezing 
cold?

He’s stuck. It is disconterting to think o f another 
possibility. What if the alarm booth catches fire? 
Oh, golly! Back to the drawing board.

My
Answer
BILLV GRAHAM

“ To sweeten the pot" is an ex
pression I ’m sure you understand. 
Well, recently. I ’ve been involved 
in a few shady deals — but all 
for the sake of giving my family 
a better life. I ’m afraid, however, 
my financial pot is being sweeten
ed, while my reputation is going 
sour. Why can't I wink at this 
the way I used to? S. W.
The work of the Holy Spirit in the 

life of the believer, according to John 
16:13, is to guide Christ's followers 
into truth. Often, such revelations 
shock us, showing us the error of 
our ways, and the need for repentance 
and faith. Evidently, you are being 
bothered by an aroused conscience, 
which if ^ r k e d  initally by divine 
guidance, is always a good guide to 
right conduct.

You are one of many victims today, 
who have fallen prey to the idea 
that the end justifies the. means. You 
have further been deluded by thinking 
that money and materialian can get 
your family the “ good life ." Once 
when Jesus met a man who had made 
a similar god o f his assets. He told 
him to divest himself o f all he had 
and simply follow Christ. What He 
was sngg^ting was not the poverty 
o f being financially briAe, but the 
riches o f living for God, and putting 
qilrttual things first.

The energy crisis has produced 
many changes in our lifestyle which 
we mlglit not have desired. All of

le

y - m -

them are not bad, however. If it 
gets us back to basics and back to 
ultimate issues in life, it will have 
some redeeming value. I f  this “ crisis" 
you are gmng through shows you the 
value of a family where each lives 
for the other and ail for the Lord, 
it will be very worthwhile.

Old-Timer Is A  Guy Who • •

Hal Boyle

Rationing Improbable

Rowlond Evans

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

No more than one out of 10 
American husbands knows the 
size of dress his wife wears At 
least one out of five husbands 
can’t ;iame for ■certain his own 
shoe size or the length of his 
shirt sleeves.

WASHINGTON -  While the Nixon 
administration ponders pros and cons 
o f coupon gasoline rationing, a bitter 
truth is dawning on the White House: 
aaU-rationlng senUment has risen so 
sharply that Congress might reject 
a presidential r^uest for it.

responsibility. FYom President Nixon 
down, policymakers have referred to 
rationing as a horrible last resort 
almost too dreadful to confront.

C O N G R E S S M E N  who left 
Washington Dec. 22 for a month-long 
recess were unprepared for the

Ianbacklash to the standby rationing pi 
unveiled by energy czar William
Simon Dec. 27. Thus, even if Mr. 
Nixon requests authorization of ra
tioning wren Congress returns Jan. 
21, he might not get passage until 
mid-April. Indeed, if the present tide 
keeps running, he might not get it 
at all.

IF  AMERICAN voters only weeks 
ago were willing to accept gasoline 
rationing in time of c r i s i s .  
Congressmen returning home for the 
recess found that spirit of sacrifice 
evaporated. In its place is rising — 
and heated — opp^ition to Simon’s 
standby plan for a 32-gallon-per-month 
limit.

No matter how much >t)u 
may respect a man’.s ability as 
a raconteur, it begins to dimin
ish if you meet him at more 
than three cocktail parties in a 
month.

One o f the hardest of all 
things for a man to do l.s to win 
a desei\-ed reputation as both a 
lover and an excefient execu- 
ti\*e in a Single lifetime. That is 
why people who try to lead 
double lives find they are shirk
ing one of them.

To convince a cynic that mir
acles are not only possible but 
commonplace in this world, 
simply let him watch a hen My 
an egg.

When people speak of “ the 
balance of nature." what they 
really mean is a lim e w4ien na
ture B balanced so as to give 
the human race its next pos
sible edge.

A debunker is succes.sful only 
as long as he sticks to debunk
ing things most people no long
er believe or think important. 
But as soon as he starts de
bunking the comfortable myths 
they really live by, he is on his 
way to being strung up on a 
lamp post as a dangerous 
charlatan and a deceiver of the

mud, ice and snow to get to 
work, spends mo.st of the rest 
of the day at his desk wistfully 
recalling aloud the glories of 
the good old days when you got 
a shoesMne for a dime.

A woman can’t lie all bad 
who solaces her soul by keep
ing a plant o f some kind brav^ 
iy  grw n  and growing in the 
wlnoow of her apaitment 
throughout a long and dreai^ 
winter. She Is the kind of v / 6 - . 
man a man can marry and brag 
about to his mother.

young.
An old-timer is a guy who, 

after trudging through winter

So many folks nave done 
such fine things to conserve 
energy during the present fuel 
c ^ i s  that we hesitate even to 
mention our own small contri
bution in this re.spect. We’ve 
j^ven up popetm for the dura
tion.

The anti-rationing backlash has been 
generated partly by i n t e r e s t e d  
business groups, including r e t a i l  
automobile dealers. But the Nixon ad
ministration must s h a r e  the

Song Writing 
Contest Told

A SAMPLER of grass roots testing: 
in the Shreveport, La., area. 
Democratic Rep. Joe Waggonner got 
an earful of anti-rationing talk from 
owners of roadside restaurants, auto 
dealers and just plain drivers. On 
Maryland’s Eastern Shore, gas station 
operators have been bombarding 
Republican Rep. Robert Bauman with 
anti-rationing arguments. A r o u n d  
.Moline, 111., members of the United 
Auto Workers who work in the city 
but live in the country tell Republican 
Rep. Thomas Railsback that Simon’s 
plan would keep them from work.

Nose Bleeding In Elderly

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SEATTLE (A P ) — The American 
Song Festival is a competition for 
new songs in six categories — rock, 
pop, folk; country-Western; soul; 
rhvthm ’n’ blues; jazz; gospel and 
religious.

It is open to amateur and pro- 
fesional songwriters who have $10.85. 
Contestants send $10 per .song entry 
plus 85 cents for postage to American 
Song Festival. P.O. Box 57, Hollywood 
Calif. 90028. They receive an entry 
kit, which include.s a cassette on 
which to record the .song and an entry 
form.

Deadline for application is April 15 
and recorded cassettes must be 
returned by June 3. A panel of 
celebrities will select 36 finalists, who 
will receive $500 each and will com
pete in finals to lie held I.alxiV Day 
weekend. Total for prizes will, be 
$128,000

Sterling Recreation Organization is 
presenting the song-writing hunt.

A FINAL EXAM PLE: in Macomb 
County, Mich., containing industrial 
suburbs of Detroit. Democratic Rep. 
James O’Hara, during l u n c h e o n  
meetings of the Kiwanis, Lions and 
Rotary thus week, was surprised by 
unanimous anti-rationing sentiment. 
Worse, he was positively stunned by 
overriding skepticism that any true 
energy crisis exists. As of now, 
O’Hara would vote again.st rationing.

Dear Dr. TTiosteson: Pleas? 
give me information on nose 
bleeding in older people, which 
comes on at night. What treat
ment is there instead of having 
n hvsinan oum k out? Should 
saliva or pelrrHeum jelly be put 
in to soften the lining? Would 
it be sinus? Is tiiere a vitamin 
or food to use for it? — M.E.N.

often say, “ At my age I don’t 
need it.”

Or, finally, there are blood 
disorders that can make one 
prone to bleeding and bruising 
— so do you have any sign 
n' ea.sy bruising elsewhere? 
That would be indicative.

FAR MORE mysterioas — and 
somewhat ominous — is the mood 
Congressmen now privately define as 
mass hysteria: the conviction by 
ordinary citizens that the energy crisis 
is a hoax perpetrated by big oil for 
higher profits and by Mr, Nixon to 
drown Watergate. Once that devil 
theory is accepted, the need for ra
tioning or any other emergency 
measure is automatically discounted 
— one of Simon’s most, serious worries 
today. Still many think rationing will 
have to come by Feb. 1 unless the 
Arab embargo is lifted.

I.et’s forget about sinus; that 
isn't usually what bieeds. Brit 
nosebleed in an older person 
is a nuisance and if extensive 
and repeated can be dangerous 
sometimes.

You mentioned having it 
“ burned out," so I assume that 
.in iilcer has !»en  l auterized.

r..

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

Bleeding is usually in the 
forward portion of the septum, 
the septum being the partition 
between the two nostrils. If the 
.septum is crooked, an ulcer may 
form and cause r e c u r r i n g  

tut there are ;;cveral 
other causes.

Picking the nose can cause 
an ulcer. Or if the bleeding is 
at night, it may be because you 
bump the nose in your sleep. 
Excessive use of aspirin can 
contribute to easy bleeding. So 
can lack of vitamin C, which 
is common in oldsters who too

Meantime some first aid tips. 
Sit up but with head bent slij^t- 
ly forward. Otherwise the blood 
drips into the throat, and there 
is less chance of formation of 
a clot at the bleeding point. 
Likewise a bH of cotton batting 
packed into the side of the nose 
on which the bleeding occurs 
will promote clotting.

Do not remove this until you
are .sure bleeding has stopped; 
otherwise it m i^ t  renMve

I
Charging Fee
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LONDON (A P ) — The*tradi- 
tionally free British mu-seums 
and art galleries have begun, 
charging a 24-cent admission 
fee Desnite nrotesis from 
many quarters, the institutions 
reported no decline in the num
ber of visitors. The money is 
for building improvements.

clot, or forming scab, and start 
bleeding all over again. Do NOT 
use saliva; it can introduce 
germs.

A bit of petroleum Jelly on 
the cotton may be used to pre
vent sticking. An ice pack on 
the bleeding side also may help.

PH rppq^t the earlier remark 
about vitamin C. I f  you are 
not in the habit of hav&g some 
every day (dtrus fruit or juice 
or tomato juice) I  would advise 
making this a daily habit. But 
if the bleeding continues recur
rently, a check o f your blood 
can be important.

Who Keeps 
Score?

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Please 
settle an argument with my 
grandfather. He claims that

Hit Or Myth
• ^

Around The Rim

iTommy Hart
Little wonder mast people are 

disillusioned and downright skeptical 
about life by the time they reach 
adulthood. Most of the stories we 
grow up with are gussied up. They’re 
either fabrications, half truths or 
downright lies.

in The Netherlands).

W ILU A M  TE L L  never existed, 
although there is a statue of him 
in Switzerland. TTiere is no evidence 
to support the story that Jesus Christ 
had his feet nailed to the cross at 
the crucifixion.

St. George, that noble patron saint, 
never slew a dragon because dragons, 
a part of a never, never wwld, never 
existed. Fact is, there is extreme 
doubt that there was ever such a 
man as St. George.

OTHER MYTHS exposed in the 
book; The sandwich was invented by 
the Romans of Caesar’s time and 
not by the Earl of Sandwich; King 
John did not sign the Magna Charta, 
he merely sealed it — there was 
grave doubt the king could even write.

The book says the indictment 
against all old-time story tellers is 
complete and convincing that just 
about every old saying is at least 
partly wrong. What a letdown. Up 
until now, I ’ve never doubted the saga 
of The Little Engine Who Thought It 
Could.

NO EVIDENCE has ever been pro
duced, and likely ever will be, that 
the most famous stripper of all times. 
Lady Godiva, ever rode through the 
streets of Convemtry, unclad or 
otherwise. And Peeping Tom? He was 
introduced into the story about Lady 
Godiva several hundred years after 
It first appeared.

A book recently published by 
Reader’s Digest, entitled “ Folklore: 
Fact or Fiction," puts the lie to most 
of the folk tales. The little Dutch 
boy who plugged the dike with his 
finger was a figment of someone’s 
imaginatiem, the book points out. 
(There’s a statue struck for him, too.

■ I ’VE NEVER understood why every 
television and r a d i o  personality, 
whether good or bad, insists on being 
called a “ persoaality,"

I  went into a diner the other day 
where they sliced the meat so thin 
it had only one side.

TH AT FELLOW cited for a flagrant 
moving traffic violation who express
ed aloud, for the benefit of the judge, 
that he wished he were in a place 
where there were no traffic cops, 
got his wish. He was given 30 days 
by the compassionate man on the 
bench.

I  think you’ll agree that many teen
agers who marry these days expect 
their parents to be good supports 
about it.

Distrusting Numbers
iMMinm (Mitymti'VMtlMgtfMUMia

John Cunniff i

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The perennial 
frustration of accountants has been 
the difficulty of communicating their 
message to a population which is 
educated to read and understand 
words, but which tends to distrust 
numbers.

Since numbers are the vocabula^ 
of accountants the situation is a dif
ficult one, made more so today by 
demands for more complete corporate 
information and by the growing com
plexities of those c(Mporations.

IN  ADDITION, pressures are de
veloping for accountants to measure 
social assets, even thou^ the criteria 
for appraising them is incomplete. 
And while they are preoccupied with 
these problems, inflation is scrambl 
Ing the numbers.

The current state of flux provoked 
John C. Burton, the chief accountant 
of the Securities and Exchange Com
mission, to comment: "W e have en
couraged the public to think that 
financial statements are truth, and 
now we must teach them otherwise."

Burton didn’t stop there. He expand
ed his remarks into a b r o a d  
generalization: “ You cannot find in 
accounting a truth. Most of the big 
accounting problems today are not 
susceptible to a simple answer."

Walter Hanson, senior partner of 
Peat, Marwiick, MMchell, puts it this 
way:

“ What people are fooled by is that 
the numb^s one, two, three add up, 
but when you apply them to what 
is happening in the corporate environ

ment they become less exact.'

YOU M AY SAY a building is worth 
it depredates over 10 years, or $1,000 
it depredates over 10 years, or 11,000 
a year. But another accountant might 
say 12 years, another 9, and another 
13.

The numbers are precise. You can 
add, subtract, divine and multiply 
them. But when you apply those 
numbers to a real skuatios the matter 
of judgment enters. Then, Hanson 
states, “ Exadness disappears into in
exactness."

The situation is compounded in deal
ing with today’s corporate maze and 
is forcing the major accounting firms 
to seek more thoroughly educated 
beginners and to strengthen In-house 
education.

“ WE’RE DEALING with 60 hours 
per man of continuing formal educa
tion," said Hamson. Each year, he 
estlmate.s, the firm devotes 50.000 
man days to such additional tnstnic- 
tion, tripling its education costs ta 
ihree years.

Among the relatively newer pro
blems are those created by persistent 
inflation. It makes c o m p a r i s o n s  
misleading; the dollar values of today, 
for example, are really about 30 per 
cent lower than those of 10 years 
ago.

Comparisons made in c u r r e n t  
dollars therefore are misleading. The 
numbers look the same and they add 
up in the same vray.-but their values 
are decidedly different.

Anti-Loitering Has Limits
Eddie, a high school dropout, liked 

to hang around his dd  alma mater, 
getting into various kinds of nttscMef. 
One day he was picked up by police 
on a charge of “ loitering on school 
grounds.”

when my dog Ucks my face 
I ’m in tremendous danger. I 
have tried to explain that while 
it may not look good, a dog’s 
mouth is actually cleaner than 
a human’s mouth due to a dif
ferent cell and bactera-fighting 
make-up. —Mrs. M.N.

You are technically correct 
that dogs maiiage to keep their 
mouths deaner than humans do 
— but I  still have to go with 
grandpa, in that dogs sniff and 
bek at 90 many things it ’s safer 
to forego the canine affection.

TO EDDIE, this was foul play. After 
all, wasn’t the schoolyard a public 
place — free for all?

But the court found him guilty as 
charged. As one judge put it:

“ Public school preipises are not free 
to any and everyone, like a public 
street or public park. Public school 
premises are dedicated to the use 
of persons eligible to attend the 
schools, their officers, teachers, and 
employes.”

But this law. when challenged in 
court, was held to be unconstitutional. 
TTie court thought It was unfair to 
punish .someone simply for relaxing 
in the vicinity of a school. Lawmakers 
had no authority, said the court, “ to 
denounce mere inaction as a d im e  "  
adding: '

“ THE MAJORITY of mankind 
spend a goodly part of their waking 
noure in the time away. 
ordinance is an unreasonable restraint 
upon personal liberty.”

A NUMBER of conwnunities. leery 
of ti-oublemakers. have passed special

loiyard

'Run And Stay; 
Stay And Run'

anti-loitering laws placing sdioolyafds 
off limits to those having no legitimate 
business there. And most courts have 
upheld the validity of these laws.

“ You Can Stop S i n u s  
Trouble!" is the title o f Dr. 
Thosteson’s newly r e v i s e d  
booklet explaining what sinus 
trouble reaUy is and encourag
ing Mnus sufferers to d o  
something about U. For a copy 
write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed (use zip code), 
.stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

ON THE OTHER hand, courts have 
also taken a toAerant view of what 
l.s “ legitimate business.”  One case 
invoivrt a 17-year-old boy, arrested 
after dark on the playground of a 
junior high school. At a court hearing, 
he explained that he had been waiting 
to take his younger sister home from 
a class pdrty.

The judge decided this came under 
the heading of legitlgiate business, 
and tossed the case out of court.

FURTHERMORE, an anti-lnitering 
law must not exceed constitutional 
limits. In another case, an ordinance 
forbade loitering withta 250 feet of 
any school — with no exceptions.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ Run and 
stay; stay and run,”  said composer 
Harold Arlen when singer Teddi King 
told him, "You ’ve had more lyricists 
write words to your • tunes than 
anybody."

Occasion was an-all Arlen concert 
given by pianist Marian McPartland 
and her trio at Michael’s Pub. Miss 
King sang some of the songs 
presented, including “ Ac-cent-tchu-ate 
the Positive,”  with lyrics by Johnny 
Mercer; “ Down with Love," ' 
by E. P. Yip Harburg; “111 wind, 
by lyricist Ted Koehler; “ The Man 
that Got Aw ay," lyricisrira Gershwin. 
Arlcn’s “ chief collaborators" also in
clude Lew Brown. Leo Robin, Ralph 
Blane, Dorothy Fields, T r u m a n  
Capote, Dorry Previn and 
Yellen.

Jack

UNITED. NATIONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — Between 10 miUion suid 
15 million women were on birth 
control puis in (Tiina ''during 
1973, estimated Ceres, the 
magazine of the Food and Agrt- 
rulture Organizafion. That is 10 
to 15 per cent of the approxi
mately 100 million married^ 
women of reproductive age in 
China.

A Devotion For Today',.
They shall not hurt nor destroy in ail my holy mountain saith the 

Lord. (Isaiah 65:25)
PR A YE R : Lord, keep hope always alive in us. Save us from 

hopelessness. Help us to understand the world as it is, and help us to 
see it as it might be, so that we may use our lives to bring Your 
purposes to fuUUlment. In Christ’s name. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)
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CLUB STEAK LB.

CHUCK ROAST U]. 79
SIRLOIX STEAKS]. *109

T-BOXE §TEAK LB. * 1 79

B A C O X COLUMBIA
1-LB. SLICED, LB. 59 CORN DEL MONTE

16-OZ. CAN FOR $1

GROUND CH U CK  
GROUND B E E F  
GROUND ROUND t

OUR
PRICE, LB.

PRICE, LB.
UR
RICE, LB.

$1.09
99*

$1.39
Green
FRESH, BUNCH. 1 0

C a b b a g e  „ 5 FRESH

CA R R O TS PKG...  2 f o r  25*

KOUNTY KIST
GREEN

B E A N S
303 CAN

KOUNTY KIST

C O R N
17-OZ. CREAM STYLE

1 V TA M M  J

F R I E D
C H I C K E X

FRIED TO A 
DELICIOUS 
GOLDEN BROWN 
IN THE
KOUNTRY KITCHEN

GREEN A WHITE
a

WHOLE ^  

CHICKEN X  ■  
TUES., ■

L IM A S
WHITE SWAN

WED., EACH.............................  - X - M3 ^  c;„. $ ]

H O M IN Y
VAN CAMP

BIG
20OZ.
CAN. .

6i*l

D O E B L E  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y

POTATOES  ̂ 6 i T 
TOMATOES ...4j*l

W V H IT EBLACKEYES = .......6 i *1

VA LLEY — 300 CAN

P E A S  . . 7 Cans n

L ig h t  c r u s t

F L O U R  rÂ 69*

OPOBBP

G R m
STAMPS

JUST PICK UP YOUR FREE BONUS STAMP CARD AT NEWSOM'S RECEIVE A FREE BONUS STICKER WITH EACH $7.50 
PURCHASE. COMPLETE YOUR CARD AND RECEIVE FREE, 1,000 VALUABLE S & H GREEN STAMPS.

D C  A C  K O U N T Y
r L M D  KIST —  303 FOR TpM ATO SA U C E ......10 ron $ l IBEMSlfliS
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Crossword Puzzle
l»l ,W l IS

ulii

l-N '

ACROSS
1 Ski lifts: 

compound 
6 Trim

10 Chinese leader
13 Asian capital
14 Libertine
15 Uterus
16 Member of 

the cast
17 Give off
18 Vagrant
19 Government 

report: 2 w.
21 Words of

I Tops: 2 w. 
Streanr 

I Skin eruption 
I Hindu discipline 
' Statement of 
belief

I Negative vote 
I Pipe part 
I Blues composer

DOWN

understanding: 2 w. 5

• I WAS JUST HAVIN'MY LAST FUN WITH THE 6H0UNP 
6EFOR£IT6CTSC(5V£REDUPWrTHSNOW '

Dhscmnble UtcM ̂ our Jumbles, 
jnc letter to each square, to 
briB four ordinary words.

* r \ -

ENPOY

n z
NAWKEE

GUBOE

22 Viet
23 Fish-eating 

mammals
25 Expressionless 
29 Misrepresent
31 Be a breadwinner
32 Hideous 
34 Wrench
38 Josip Broz
39 Rains hard
41 American novelist
42 Frets
44 Hard journey
45 Sensitive
46 New,

■ Pussycat?" , 
48 Hindu commune 
50 A — and a Peck”
53 — Anne de Beaupre
54 Toiletry case
55 All-clear signal: 2 w. 
62 Cl|re

2Q

Melt
German composer
Against
Origin
Warning sounds 
Pale yellow 
Merging lane 
Migrant farm 
worker 
Lorry fuel 
Elk
Fossil resin 
Hautboys 
Gloss over •  
mistakes 
Settle an 
account: 2 w.

24 — for tat
25 Comes by
26 Cafe au —
27 — Johnson
28 Fairy tale 

heroine: 2 w.
29 Smudges
30 "Jane —“
33 in Himmel!”
35 — Stravinsky
36 Antitoxins
37 Abound 
40 Rattened

marine fish 
43 That girl 
47 Invariably
49 Check thoroughly
50 Irish playwright
51 New York city
52 Cheerful
53 Vapor
56 — Gibson
57 American 

playwright
58 Italian money
59 Square
60 — Foxx
61 New York city

a.

Puzzle of 
Saturday, 

January 12, 
solved

i!
^  I  Finally

FOUND THAT 
800k iVE BEEN 
UJANTIN6TD. 6ET VOy-. y  y  ,A

y-/v "pARllJtN AND THE BEA6L8^

L o

ON
L E T ’S GO 
FOR A r /  R IG H T  
SODA T

IT 'LL B E ,  
MY T R E A T

R IG H T  
ON

L E T ’S  HAVE 
V A N IL L A  r

R IG H T  
ON ^

• ER,
COULD.

YOU • 
LEND ME
m o n I y ?

R IG H T  
OFF

1 2 3 4 ’ 113
16
19

122

© O F T  PKNW SONLY 
S E J^ P O N T H I©  

V E H IC LE .

Now arrance the circled letters 
te form the eurprief aiMwer, aa 
suficeted by the above certoon.

MliaMBIRPnin THE I TO—w

L
IJmsUmi PLAID ENSUE TYCOON UPLIFT

I A—w«n JfiwteitoAef teqpifeefMeJce—*SP̂C*

25 26 27 28
31
38
42

46
50 51 52
54
62
6S
63

7 8 9

ill
24

139
33

|44

16 r r r r

r

I 3T

S3
s r

63
is M r
69 70

LfiL

VOlfl^E THE MEW BOARDER, ^ 
TM NEW A ^ E LF . NAME'S I 
ERNEST H E B P .J --------------- .t

<A.\XJVCtr. I

NOTICED YOUR CAR. 
NICE AND CLEAN. 
FELLA SURE IS LOST 
t h e s e  tVMS WITH
OUT A  CAR

YOU wrrHoirr ONE? 
T  HAVE NOTHIMQ 
TO  DO. CAN XTAKE  
YOU SOMEWHERE?

J IF  TMEREIS a  HEAirraEAT, 
tA r f s  KEEPING MICHTV DID I K ILL  M V  GRANDAAAP

S T

WMir SCAUP
IN

WAiMINeTON 
JOtlAkC.MARY 
FINPS 3HC D 

KIN& SKCTCHCP 
W  A

1MN& ACTIST"

irl V
fCRfltTfOA*^

‘ &N.VCKTMTV
•••KAannL. 
PATWtJAIt” * 

A N P 'M R  
HAIR SNAPS 

LOOKS 
im M Li

T  NO. VOIHAY 
CONTMUEf 
THIS ISA 
FUmRINS 

ANP
INTCKESTIN6
C)£i>ERl£NCE/;

BOT YOUR HANP6 ARE REP 
FROM THECOLP/ MODLP 
YOU UKE TO FINISH THÊ  

PRAWINS IN MY 
APARTMENT?,

'\

n

AN N«OUISmVE HOSPnAL FKRGKr SKS KAREN AND 5UD09ILY RECAUSTHAT 3ME IS -----MARRIED TO STANLEY, BORtOfF.Z

Good 
night, 
Mom 
and 

, Pop/
Gramps

v ;
.dear/

Mg, how
Good night, / the twins have, 

grown,
Seems like onlg 
gesterdag Eve 
was toddling 
off to bed...

(...with her little

M
V teddu hear )i 
'Atucked unde 

her arm'

I  WAS TEUiNG THE NURSE—I  NEVER FORGET A FACE/
rr MUST'VE BEEN FOUR YEARS A60/1 8A»V YOU, [ AT THAT ANNUAL ^TRUCKERS' DiNNER- DANCE/

YES. DOCTOR

LETb HAtte A T2> « sr 
B6FCREW E FV6H CFF,

7

7 "
T&ACW EAtTURE./

■V"

hM

CUNK

1& I4EW 
D tS C O /e f2iB S ,i

>1 I

'^N O SEM SEIYIN '.AHISTH'
g r e a t e s t  LIVIM'
D06FWTCH STYLE 
OOOK.'7,

T>4E M ¥ 0 U  
KN O W 'O vV 

TO P R E P A R E  
M ULEFISH  

I AND C H IP S . 
DOGPATCK 
S T Y L E ?

1  A

WATCH ERi:V,»r’-'CEPT 
THAR'S WO CAU. FO* 
rr, OWLY m o l e F i s h
A U V E IS IM A  

‘ ACtUARlUM, 
EWTERTAIWIW' 
kAILLIOWS—

HE IS EEW A KFTCHEW- 
WAITIWG TO EMTEKJAIW 
AW AJUDIEWCEOT

ONE//

I'LL BE DOWN 
WHEN " 

BREAKFAST 
IS READY- 
HONEST

w h a t J ^  
WOULD YOU 

LIKE POP 
BREAKFAST 

?

7 ^  T W O
FORTY-MINUTE 

E G G S

uH.TO^voLi pormzecKoiN THEFRE W A^ ANVTM IN& TO  
W HAT T H A T  

F E L L E R  G’A II?  ABO U T T HABO U T 
VUO RLP

COAMIsJ' T O  A N  
E N P  P

A B O U T  A  C G M A B T  C O L L t O l N  
W IT H  LKr AH' K N O C K IN 'X M B  

P L A N E T  R L L J / V \ 'T ' 
. B M I T I  M R U  I ■ ?NOT, HO©Sl

STAI
LTVSI

BEETLE,. 
CLIMB 

TMATTKEE 
ANP5COUT, 
the AREA,

WHAT 
•DO YOU 

E E E ;  
BEETLE

t e

N0T>1(N&

/f-

w e LOST US 
HOW'S TH' A SIVIIF LAST

SMIF-BARLOW FEUD 1 WEEK.LUKEV 
SOI(V'THESE DAVS,
SMUFFV?

BALLS 
O’ FIRE !•
HOW DID IT 

HAPPEW?

COUSIM ARKV 
MARRIED A 

DADBURN 
BARLOW 

GAL

IF 'ECrW O FFID SLBEP , 
' QUICK. 1 COULD JUST 
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Min
nesota Vikings minced few 
words dbout how they were 
overpowered 24-7 by the Miami 
Dolphins on Super Bowl Sun
day.

Coach Bud Grant, asked 
when he throught his team was 
in trouble, said bluntly: “ On 
the first drive of the game.’ ’

Linebacker Wally Hilgenberg 
said of the Miami Offense and 
devastating running back Larry 
('sonka: They just took the 
ball, ran it down our throats 
and we couldn’t stop them.”

Defensive tackle Alan Page 
said, “ We could have used a 
shotgun.”

The Dolphins rammed two 
touc'hdown drives through the 
Vikings for a 14-0 lead and had 
the game under control with a 
17-0 halftime bulge.

Although Fran Tarkenton set 
a Super Bowl record with 18 
completions and scored Min
nesota’s only touchdown, the 
Dolphins sustained their first 
half cushion.

The Vikings, without a trace 
of emotion, explained simriy 
they had been outplayed.

“ They played about as well 
as they c-ould,”  said Taikenton. 
“ I thought we played well, but 
the ball bounced their way the 
entire game. Everything good 
that could have happened to 
them, happened.”

A lot of bad things happened 
to the Vikings. They were pe
nalized seven times for 64 
yards. A clipping violation 
against Stu V o i^ , who made 
three spectacular catches, nulli
fied John Gilliam’s 65-yaid re
turn of the second half opening 
kickoff. Ron Porter jumped pf- 
side on an onside Idck which 
the Vikings recovered after 
Tarkenton’s touchdown early in 
the fourth quarter.

But Taricenton said he want
ed to offer no excuses for Min
nesota’s second Super Bowi loss 
in two appearances.

“ Somebody has to lose.”  Tar
kenton said. “ You piay the be^ 
you can. We gave them a shot, 
but It wasn’t good enough. No 
.sour grapes. We expected to 
win and we didn’t.”

Miami did net vse any unex
pected strategy, but they just 
outolayed the Vikings, Grant 
said.

Arnsparger
Giants-Bound
HOUSTON (A P ) — Bill Ams- 

parger, the top aide to Miami; 
Dolphins head coach Don' 
Shula, will take over as head 
coach of the New York Giants I 
for the *1974 season, although he| 
won’t say so as yet.

“ Arnsparger has the job — : 
you can bet on that,”  a high- 
ranking official in the Miami | 
organization said amidst the | 
celebration In the Dolphins’ j 
locker room following Miami’s' 
24-7 triumph over the Min
nesota Vikings in Super Bowl 
VTII.

Shula also all but announced, 
that his long-time defensive! 
coach was headed for N ew ! 
York.

Shula threw his arms around 
Arnsparger as the two ap
proached the tent where post
game Interviews were held 
Arnsparger had tears in his 
eyes.

“ We gave two game balls to
day,”  Shula said. “ One was to 
Larry Csonka.”  the Miami full
back who rushed for a Super 
Bowl-record 145 yards and was 
named the game’s most valu
able player. The other wjis for 
Arnsparger.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

THE MOMENT OF IMPACT — Minne.sota back Chuck Foreman (44) has his eyes closed 
by force of a tackle made by Miami hnebacker Nick Buoniconti after taking a swing pass 
for a ten-yard gain. The action came In the third quarter of Sunday’s Super Bowl game in 
Houston. Miami defeated the Vikings, 24-7, Lo claim the NFL crown for the second straight 
year.

Millers Clutch Birdies 
Net Phoenix Golf Win
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — have made eagle again.

Johnny MUler winced when he 
heard tte  g ^ e ry s ’ vast roaf 
from the 18th p een  that rolled 
and revert^a t^  through the 
pines and palms dpttlng the 
Phoenix Cbimtry Gub course.

“ I said to myself, ‘You’ve got 
to be kidding me. He couldn’t

ler said.
But there was no 

about it. Lanny Wadkins had 
just rolled in a 30-foot putt for 
eagle three on the 18th hole and 
suddenly, from a four-stroke 
lead. Miller was one stroke be
hind with two holes to go.

Steers, Rebels 
Vie On Tuesday

MIDLAND — The Big Spring Steers, granted 
a reprieve when the Dist. 5-AAAA leaders were 
knocked off last Friday, visit Midland Lee’s classy 
Rebels Tuesday at 8 p.m. in an important league 
meeting. ^

Big Spring carries a 1-2 reading into the matchup 
and a 13-6 season standing, wliile Lee climbed 
bark into a tie for the lead bv smacking Abilene 
Cooper. Midland High upset Abilene Hi|^ Friday, 
too, and the wacky weekend threw the two Abilene 
and the two Midland schools into a four-way tie 
for the lead with 2-1 records.

Lee, 19-2 on the year, is similar to the Steers 
in that the Rebs put several players in the scoring 
column ppd arc averaging close to 80 points 
a game. BreU Blackwell, averaging 18 points is 
the top Lee scorer while Melvin Jackson is also 
in double figures with 13 points.

Other key plavers include David Clingpnan, who 
hi*.'20 ro*nt« in F rday ’s 8.S-61 rout of Coopef, 
Ronnie Farish and Willsud Floyd.

Big Spring will counter with 6-2 John Thomas 
Smith, the diririot’s No 1 scorer with a 22-point 
per game average, and a fast-moving offense that 
also features 6-3 post men Tim Dunn and Randy 
Marshall and guards Albo Smith and Larry SUnley.

A 4:15 sophomore game and a 6 p.m. junior 
varsity tiU will precede the varsity clash. The 
Steer Sopte stand 4-6 on the year and the JVs 
are 6-7.

Mil-1 He birdied both and was a 
'winner — again.

kidding! Miller’s four-under-par 67 in 
the final round gave him a 271 
total, 13 under par on the 6,709 
yard layout and a one-stroke 
margin over the disappointed 
Wadrins.

It was MlHer’s second victory 
in as many starts this year and 
made him the only champion i 
the pro golf tour has seen this 
season. Actually, it was his 
third victory in a row. He won 
the individual tide in the World 
Cup in Spain in his last 1973 
start.

For Wadkins, who challenged 
wHh a sparkling, six-under-par 
65, it marked the third year in 
a row that he had finished sec
ond in this tournament.

Veteran Miller Barber, who 
went into the warm, sunny final 
round in a tie for the top with

HOUSTON (A P ) — “ If we’re 
not the greatest football team 
that ever was, there never was 
one,”  crowed Miami Dolphin 
center Jim Langer. “ I don’t 
give a damn what Green Bay 
did.”

The Dolphins, especially Lar
ry Csonka, didn’t care what the 
Minnesota Vikings did, either. 
Langer and his offensive line- 
mates provided CsOnka with 
m a m m o t h  holes Sunday, 
shoved the over-eager Vikings 
around at will, and steamrolled 
to a 24-7 Super Bowl victory.

On the rafe occasions when 
the holes weren’t there, Csonka 
made his'own, carrying what 
looked like half of the Viking’s 
Purple gang with him.

And when the Rice Stadium 
field became nothing but lit
tered carpet, glistening with 
the first misty coat of an ap
propriate drizzle, the word “ ay- 
nasty”  was — not so subtly — 
back in the National Football 
League lexicon.

Like the Dolphins’ 14-7 victo
ry over Washington in Super 
Bowl V l f  a year ago, their 
thumping of Minnesota in Super 
Bowl V III on Sunday was es
sentially a dull affair but 
then, how do you root for Gen
eral Motors?

That’s what these Dolphins 
are, you know. A smooth, si- 

. lent, assembly-line machine, 
unemotionally churning out 
yard after yard, touchdown 
after touchdown, championship 
after championship.

It was that way with the 
Green Bay Packers of the 
1960s, too. That’s the team ev
erybody was talking about 
when the subject of a dynasty 
came up.

The Pack had won two Super 
Bowls in a row. Nobody else 
had done that — until Sunday. 
“ I  think now we can consider 
ourselves comparable to the 
Pack,”  said Csonka. “ We had 
to reserve our opinion before 
the game, but no more.”  

Csonka is comparable to any'

Vikings had could handle.
Thirty-three times he carried 

the ball. Everybody in the joint 
knew he would. The only prob
lem was, nobody could do any
thing about it.

“ Our biggest reward,”  said 
Langer, the center of the Dol
phins’ bulldozer line, “ is to see 
Csonka going through for a big 
gain.”  Csonka did that a few 
times. He also went through — 
with help or on his own — for a

around the league with Csonka 
as half of the “ Butch Cassidy 
and the Sundance Kid”  show 
before fading into the shadow 
of Mercury Morris’ jitterbug 
act, scored the Dolphins’ other 
touchdown — his first of the

Dolphin Souls 
Finally Show
HOUSTON (A P ) — (A P ) -  

Not only did the Miami Dol
phins establish they are still 
the world’s best professional 
football team Sunday but they 
proved they can be human and 
not emotionless robots as some 
critics have suggested.

With the 24-7 Super Bowl VIH 
victory in hand, 'Hie DrtjAins 
barged into a tiny dreeing 
room in Rice Stadium where 
there were no prying eyes of 
reporters, (w tdevision cam
eras or photographers.

There were hugs and slaps 
and smiles and soul shakes — 
an avalanche of emotion re
leased from a long season try
ing to equal the back-to-ba^ 
Super Bowl victories of the 
great Green Bay Pacha's in the 
late 1960s.

“ It ’s the first time this y e v  
we’ve been emotkHial,”  said 
wide receiver Marhn Briscoe, 
who described the celebration 
that occiured some 200 yards 
from a candy-stripped tent 
where reporters c o o M  their 
heels on a pea-gravel floor

thing the Pack might have had
in the Vince Lombardi days. He There were no champagne 
was more than anything the I corks popping but Briscoe said

‘Man, there will be . . .  for 
days and days and days.”  

Quarterba^ Bob Griese, a 
calm, poised serious person, 
managed a wide grin and said, 
"Later, when I ’m sitting back 
and relaxing, I  think an of this 
will sink in and I win have a 
hard time believing it.”

Larry Csonka, the Dolphin 
fullback who was the star of 
the game, said, “ It’s a great 
team without an individual 
leader. We don’t really need 
one in this outfit.”

M i d d l e  lUiebacker Nick 
Buoniconti turned proudly to 
running back Mercury Morris 
and said, “ You know liow many 
games we’ve lost in the last 
two years? Two. Thirty-two and 
two. Can you believe that?”  

Morris said there are five 
reasons why the Dolphins are 
champions and he Usted them 
as Coach Don Shula, attitude, 
Griese, 40 good la y e r s  and 
“ everything Is  poatlve.”  

Csonka couldn't resist joking 
that “ As an added incentive 
Coach Shula said we’d have 
next Wednesday off if we won. 
Serousily, It (mm-alf)  is the un- 
derlyiqg factor on our team — 
not pep rallies or rab-rsA.”

a laughable disaster — stuck to 
his specialty this time aroqnd 
by booting a 28-yard field goal 
and three extra points.

A year ago, Yepremian’s at
tempted pass on a busted field 
goal try would end up as Wash
ington’s only touchdown on a 
Mike Bass run with an inter
ception.

The Vikes, on the other band, 
earned their only score. But, 
like the Redskins of 1973, they 
got it when the only thing it 
counted for was pride.

Fran Tarkenton, the Min
nesota quarterback who once 
more probably will be assailed 
most undeservedly for his sup
posed inability to “ win the big 
one,”  got that face-saving score 
on a four-yard run, the end of 
an 80-yard drive.

It was about the only time he 
really had the Vikes going. On 
the other occasion, when it 
might have really mattered, 
the Dolpliins rose up en masse 
and fractured any hope o f a 
rally that Minnesota might 
have nurtured.

By that time — the last min
ute of the first half — Miami 
already had scored two oi its 
touchdowns and ft e  field goal.

"They to<* the b ^ ,  went 
down the field and got 14 p o ii^  
the first two times they had tne 
ball,”  said Bud Grant, the Vik
ings stoic coach. “ TTiat kind of 
a lead is hard to overcome 
against the good teams.”  

Minnesota made it to the Dol
phins’ six-yard line in that turn- 

point final minute of the

Miller, fell back to a tie for 
third with a 70-274.
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Thompson Scores 41 Points 
As Wolfpack Raps Maryland

•y The Auecieied free* I Saturday. No. 1 UCLA cruised
With David Thompson driv- to its 87th straight victory with 

ing, the North Car^ina State I a 66-52 decision over S tan ley;ird i
basketball team went W  a Sun
day ride.

“ There was nothing you could 
do to stop him,”  said Mary
land’s Tom Roy after Thomp
son steered the fourth-rank^ 
Wolfpack to an 80-74 college 
ba,skeU>all victory over the 
third-ranked Terrapins.

Before turning off his motor, 
Thompson sco r^  41 points, col
lected eight rebounds, made 
three steals apd Just about 
rtn»ve the Terps crazy with his 
constant gear-shifting.

The 6-foot-4 forward hit his 
first three jumpers — and he 
was away.

“ I knew I was going to have 
a good game after hitting those 
jump snots,”  said Thompson, 
who made 14 of his 20 shots 
from the floor with a variety of 
crowd-plea.stng moves.

“ We wanted him to shoot 
from the outside.’ ’ said Mary 
land Coach Lefty Driesell. “ and 
he made the outside shot.”

Ih college basketball action

No. 2 Notre Dame blasted Xa
vier of Ohio 87-44: North Caro
lina State beat Gemson 96-68; 
fifth-ranked North Carolina

trimmed Virginia 87-75; Loui
siana State upset’ No. 6 Van
derbilt 84-81; No. 7 Marquette 
defeated DePaul 63-59; Arizona 
State upset No. 8 New Mexico 
80-68; No 9 Long Beach Stale 
downed San Jose State 72-57.
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U.S. Davis
' t

Team Upset
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) —

I “ Maybe the Americans over-es
timated themselves a bit.”  

'chortled Jairo Velasco, who 
paired with Ivan Molina on the 

(Colombian Davis Cup tennis 
'team which shocked the United I States 4-1 in the North Ameri
can zone finals Sunday. *

Velasco and Molina each won 
two singles matches from the 
U.S. squad, losing otily Satur
day’s doubles event.

th e  humiliating defeat, the 
earbest everisuffered by a U.S. 
team in Davis Cup competition, 
ieliminates the Americans from 
contention for the prestinous 
international trophy in 1974. 
Last year, the U.S. was beaten 
5-0 in the challenge round by 
Australia.

Dennis Ralston, the non-play
ing captain of the American 

iteam, praised the play of the 
iCokmibians. “ Molina played 

—  !very well,’ ’ he said, “ and Ve
lasco took good advantage of 
his ability.”

Velasco oMnehed the victoiy 
for CdIonR)ia in the best-pf-five 
competition by beating Erik 
van Dillen of Aptos, Calif. 60. 
7-5, 4-6, 63 in SuixUy’s opening 
match, giving the home team 
an insurmountable 3-1 lead.

Molina dosed out the one
sided series by routing Harold 
Solbmon of Silver Spring, Md. 
62. 61, 60.

The Americans had drawn 
criticism for sending a team 
which did not include a number 
of well-known stars, but R a l
ston defended the squad — van 
Dillen, Solomon, Charlie Pasa 
rell and Eddie Dibbs — Sunday 
night.

Howard College and t h e  
Amarillo Badgers wage a war 
for temirarary supremacy in the 
Western Conference t o n i g h t  
when the two high-powered 
squads come together at 7:30 
p.m. in the HC Gym.

The Hawks rate the pre-game 
edge on the basis of a No. 11 
national ranking, a 21-3 record 
and an offense that’s averagiag 
over 106 points a game. ’Ihat, 
however, isn’t sufllctent data to 
convince Hawk Coach Harold 
Wilder.

“ I lust don’t have any idea 
how u is  thing win go,”  Wilder 
said of the matchup which pits 
the Western Confanence’s two 
60 teams. “ But I ’m sure it wiU 
be real interesting. We don’t 
have anything to relate them 
to, so we really can't tell what 
it’s going to take.

“ .All 1 can do is hope we 
(riay our best. I ’m sure that 
we can’t have a bad game and
expect lo  wm.’ 
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ilder says the Badgers, 11-2 
on the year, will probably be 
the strongest team the Hawks 
have fa c ^  this year. With four
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Starters back from last year’s 
team, plus the addition of an 
impressive forward, the B 
were picked to finish 
behind the Hawks and Garendon 
in the annual pre-season coaches 
vote.

n jc v  ve lived up to their rank, 
ing, KMing only to Comors, 
OUa. and falling in the finals 
of the Dodge G ^ ,  Kan. tourna
ment. Mike Harris, Amarflio's 
68 reendt from Indianapolis, 
was ineligible and missed the 
Badgers’ first defeat.

Amarillo owns WC victories 
over New Mexico M i l i t a r y  
Institute, Frank PMOips, South 
Plains and Western Texas.

The Badgers’ big gun has been 
61 guard Harold Rhodes, one 
of the nation’s top scorers a 
year ago and currenUy averag
ing over 25 points a game.

Ptrint guari David Nevarez 
and 67 forward Mike Martin 
are the other outside pfayers, 
along with Hairis, while Daryl 
Peterson, a 6-8 soptiomore from 
Wilt Chamberiain’a Overbrook,

Pa. High School, is the post

up
man

They will be 
against almost the same 
as last season when th n  
dropped tense 87-83 and 8666 
decisions to the H a w k s .  
SaplKxnore inside roeq. T w lo r  
Williams and Thomas Bledsoe, 
both 67, will be back and so 
will guard Leroy Lunuy and 
65 forward Mike Randle.

Guard Bobby Beall, who saw 
action against the Badgers last 
season as a reserve, round 
out the starting Imeup. Guards 
Willie Young and Mike Hairis, 
forward Keith Lewis and Alfred 
Gladden and post man David 
ToHiver will a lw  play.

Wilder says the Badgers’ 
height advantage may be a pro
blem for the Hawks. “ I'm  not 
real sure yet how we’re gulag 
to defense them. We cant gang 
up on the inside because of 
Rhodes.”  he explained.

“ Really, it's going to be very 
interesting to see how this thing 
comes out.”

SUNLAND
RESULTS

lOni Loa

lUMfSA*
FIRST (M  Fur) _  O m m  > 

xoa 141; Onogo MB, X M ;
Turn XM Ttm* 111 AS,

$ l « )N O  _  (6 Purt -  »4otio rVmt 
5.41, X4IL 1.40; Tbrry im moro 4.41 
X44; JoAng DovlB A4B lliiio  1;IB l-«

DO poM W.40 ^
QUINEtXA o(M  11M
t h ir d  — (M B vM  -  nwndly Roquost

OUINELLA poM 2SA& 
f o u r th  — (5 Fur) — Oieyeiew 

Cooptr MB, XBX MB) RHBit BlonC M R  
MB; Oovor BuB 3.S. Ttoto ):V5 1-X 

OUINELLA pMd B.IB.
FIFTH — (5 Pur) — IBn A B*Ro 

n .iB  5.10. x m t  Mo Luna 4jo, xoo; 
Monoy XU). Tlmo 1:)3 5sS 

OUINELLA pOM IML 
SIXTH — (5 M r ) — EMnoo I M .  

4 00. IM ;  Norg SBor X la  XIB; ^
Pox IM . Tkno 1:12 44.,

OUINELLA pOM 1A0.
SEVENTH — (5 M r) — ---------

SiiiNNlort SOB. XOO, l4Bt Xnglo P a w  
4.m XMl Droan Moro MB. T*mo ):)&

OUINELLA pOM BAO. ___
EIGHTH — (5 Fur) '- • • * •> * «  OjB 

14M, X1D. AOO; S*M  t m  ) 1 ^  MB; 
Cotton AOmlrol tM , Tlmo V.IB M . 

OUINELLA MM tWJB.
NINT)4 — { ) « ^ )  —

4 . »  XM, 110; ^  Log

TENTH — (5V) For) — l»5 »h r  )W I 
4.M. ABO, * • » ;  ’ f  MB; Wtnobux XSB. Tlmo^B* VG _ _ . 

ELEVeNTJI -
Koy 7.40, S.m I w F e e l M e ^  i m  
3OF Lotto Stylo

TWELFTH — (H -M  MR50)_ H y m y *

a *
Tlckoll PaM 135.40.

Loqoy 54D 4JB; 
34.

Wli
HomBo — 3D1J34.

Now Eng. 
Toronto Cltvttond 
Ouoboe
Oiloogo

Houston
Wlnnlpog
Edmonton
Minn.
Vonevr
L. Anpolts

m  tfB 15347 in 117
43 197 13* 
37 18 m  
35 in  143

r M
34 151 101 
30 18 172

V
a
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I
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cDONALD REALTY
til HlU MS T ill

Homt 263'4|3$ ond 26/ 6Cy/
•q iN r i MBMBiwf O p ^ f i m i t y

FIIA  AREA BROKER 
ReaUls—VA ft FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDKST R IA L  ESTATE FIRM

E HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER,

TUESDAY, JANUARY IS, l»74 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: O t h e r s  

won't go olong with what you wont 
them to do without orgumeots In o.m., 
to opprooch them In p.m. to gotn their 
gooshwill and cooperation In making leng-

' ronge plan?, 
i AR If

'NEAR VA HOSPITAL
& Wishes for their cute 3 bdr left behind.^'" desirable Edword Hts Neat spacious 

liv rm with draped boV  ̂ ^dr, 1 bth ^tlo . Under SIO.OOO butWOMAN’S COLUMN ............ J
FARM ER ’S COLUMN ......... K *h*«lo“ ^ L i  m«t;"'bd7m''& T e ’^  boTh^.-'-tled omong S35.000 A plus homes.

M ^ H A N D IS E  ..................  L|S^U%‘"iIor2''°p'?ô ec7s’.^ % «i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  $18,000
AUTOMOBILES ..................  M ^ " 1̂  “p;^rshTp%r*'r,cllS,';:'vVe bel,eve you'll love It ot first sight os

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(Be lure le count name, address 
mw phene number if included hi 
year ed.)

I Bny .............  S1.M-11C word
> *frt .............. 1.SS—17c word
a leys .............  s.j»-nc word
4 dPirt ............  J.7S—ISC word
s dors .............  4.24-ltc word
4lh Boy .....................  FREE

MONTHLY Word ed rote (IS words) 
SI4.IS
Olher CIbullM ROMO Upon Reguesl.

ERRORS

eiORM notify et et any mrars at 
onco. Wa ecMMt ba responsible ter 
ofTon beyond Ibe lirti dey.

CANCELLATIONS
It year ed It cnncniled betere m- 
plrbtlnn, ybo bre chbroed only Mr 
bchsel nember et days It-ren.

WORD AD DEADUNE
Per weebdiy edition f:PP n.m. 
Sane Dmr Under ClettMIcetlBn 
Tee Late To Cletilty: W;M ejn.

For See dey edttlee r p.m. Frldey
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

1 dMo net knewtofly eccepi 
Mod Adt Ibot MdlceM e 

boeed on sex unless e
VCCMpVTiWilMl M̂MIITOCOVOMil

R lewMI M tpedty mole 
WM.

f eeV Owê ^̂eŴMPp
Help Wonted Ado Itiot indicMe

we did. Roomy 3 bdr. 2 bth, carpeted, 
draped, dining rm. Glassed In sunrin I to bosk owoy winters chill. Plus dbl gar 

Executive 3 bdr, 2 bth brk home, dbli"^ «">* *  *»>opplng
Qor. poneltd den, flreplocer <vbltln‘

1 washer, fenced yd. patk>.
'dlfion. Southwest Big Spring.

$27.!>00
I

‘ S3.500 down. & terms. 
Perfect cin-l

ONE ACRE RANCH
Completely fenced, with mobile home 
plus large ottoched specious tomlly den.,WEBB FAMILIES

'3 minutes to Webb from Douglas Addn. | Sorrels & Bldgs. SI0,(M0.
)  bdr, corpet, goroge, like new con- . c n i r n D m ?
ditlon. Cothollc Church. Low, low egulty. A L w A Y S  A  F A s O K l l E  

;Pml$ under tIOS. i .  . . . . .  i..,,.,.Chorming 2 storey, pretty carpel, looded 
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  247-474! | with personollty. 3 bdrm 2 bth. S15,0(»

ELLEN EZZELLj ....................  147-74tsjWILLIAM MARTIN .................  14J-31M̂
!GORDON MYRICK .................  It3-4EI4|CECILIA ADAMS ....................  M3-4SS3

lo n g  .............................  14M214 CHAS. (Mac) McCARLEY ........  24144SS

ES (March 31 to April 19) Portnors 
aren't ogreeoble at tthe time so make 
progress for wokIng with kin. Plan now 
woys to get rid ol problems.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Look 
lo partners for odvicc on probleow. 
Avoid arguments. Go over your ocoounts 
coretully ond moke sure they ore correct.

GEMINI (AAoy 21 to June 21) Plan 
lor omusement early. Make sure your 
physicol health Is good, olherwl'e sec 
0 doctor. Don't take any chances with 
poor teeth, etc.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be cooperative tor harmony at home. 
Enjoy some hobby. Be more willing 
lo occompopv kin to places of recreation.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Moke Impor- 
tont colls early, then make home more 
(urKttonol, estaWim harmony ttwre. Toke 
core when 'hopping not to be sttort-chang- 
ed. Be olcrt.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don't

be upset over financial lock but get 
into right outlets tor prosperity. Become 
more efficient at your r o g i^  work.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't 
make radical changes In a.m., then 
you con hcndle knportonl monetary mot- 
ters inteUlgently. Consult experts. Don't 
teke chonces.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Data 
you gel In am. moy not be to your 
liking, but you can benefit by clever 
hcincMIng. Accept Invitotton In p.m. Moke 
rlqh) contacts.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. I I )  
A good friend helps you mlvs some 
problem. Give old to onother who needs 
It bodly. Show you ore loyal at home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Get pressing work dorte early. Ixder 
be with good friends tor social ton. 
Be objective to goto o long-time sodol 
aim in p.m.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Dig 
up Informohon needed In o.m., then 
settle down to routine work. Don't neglect 
to collect benefits coming to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 30) Get 
debts out of the woy eorty, then proceed 
with more profitable matters suocesetully. 
Study your paper tor data you need.

«n iT§ES FOR SALE

S H A FFER
^  4 .

3000 Blrowen 161t2S1
Equal Housing Opportunity 

VA A FHA REPOS

3 BR, den, wood burning flrspFcKe, out
side city limits on ) oert. Good water 
well, $12,500.
LARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining k, break
fast rms, lAk bths, close to Jr HISch. 
Real neat A clean.
StJlOO DOWN — owner will carry. 2 br. 
In 1900 block of Runnels. SSSOO total.
2 HOUSES — on fenced lot w/storm cet- 
tor. I bik from hl-sch, all for SI500.
3 COAAMERCIAL Bulldinge — on 4 let*. 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own 
rr will carry Irg. note.
id e a l  lo c a t io n  — for business at
corner of BIrdwell Lone South & Form
Rood 700 with large building.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  900793
JUANITA CONWAY ............... 90-2344
JACK SHAFFER .......................  H7-5149

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

LEA

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

M ■>
X

’mpf*T"»ew( Act. 
en lh b te  n 

frees tbe
Nebr OtRee hi tbe U.S. Dspsrtnient 
et Ldbee. ___________

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Ma/Ue alo^fia^ul
Cl'
V r

■liOff.: 263-2450 ts> 800 Lancaster

SHI S m rr y ..............W  S » l
|Dei Aastlu .............. 2S3 1473
Onrhl TH h -M e......... 3S3 1M1

Rufus Rowland . . . .  2$3 44M

Eqqel Heoshit Oppertunlty

HILLSIDE DRIVE |21,IN
Modern Brick like new, 3 odrm, 
1>k baths, den, newly corpetid

E. Cth STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm. comer lot, tile lence, gar-

thru-out, Wt-ln kltd>m, centrol oir ^  shopping entr, $2,000 dn ond
Maewd ModUe /beh«4 deĥdl PCf’ fTVO "ond heat, potto ond fned.

I5.8SS CLEAN It VACANT
Nice 3 bdrm home on East 13th. 
Quiet neighborhood, inviting toco 
bkyd.
IM M EDIATE
POSSESSION
Cleon 3 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
ond dining area, corport and fenced. 
Equity negottoble. at tt2.00 o
mo. Total SI0.500.

REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM
Lrg living rm, ond owner will cor- 
rv note. 14.000 total.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, seporote dining, Irg living 
rm, nr shoppliM. 3 Mochs from 
Hl(|h School. Excellent cenditton. 
SIO.7S0.
ACREAGE on IS 30 — S1.500.

Patricia Butts — 2C7-8958
Equal Heusing Oppertunlty

$72 A MONTH
Paid on IS yeors, clean 3 bdrm home, 
established nelohborhood, near school, 
low equity, some carpet, fenced yard. 
Total S,'900.

ATTENTION INV'ESTORS

BY THE FIRESIDE
I forget the "wars" of the business, relax 
& enjoy this spoc-pnid-den. Tho rest ol 

I the hone Is equally Inviting. Solid com 
tort Inside & under o 30 (t. mvered 
patio. Dble gar, st|L Fncd yd. S32,00(,.

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spoc family den A kit, 4-bdrms,
3<eromlc bolhs. Olty corpet A dropes. lye niTCnkifi'CC I  iVF
Circle dr ter extra porking. paved covered B U S lN L a b  L O T
Dotlo, shbde A fruit trees, S3I.S00.

OWNER W ILL FINANCE
Choice dwntwn btdg . . .  SO x ISO,. 3

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

ELLEN

CROSLAND

247-2432

BETH

MORIN
347-7300

D. ChbrMttt 

TIppM 

347-4341

FlI-ES A lENTAL AGENTS

THINK DUPLEX: odded Income or sup 
to a tixed Income on retirement. 4 rms 
A Irg effi optmt. $1000 dn. Owner will 
carry popers at 4% Int. Rentol on optmt 
meet* the note. Coll to C.

C-TOOAY — DupMx, excel, cond., 1 bdrm, 
llv rm, both A dbl coiport, to . unit. Do- 
slroble loc $13,000.

3 BR A Den on CRN Let, Quiet Nctoh- 
borhood, A "Volue Plus" on Today's Mar- 
ket. Pay Equity ond Assuin* Lwg* Loon

5-lurn opts In extra nice condition. All i^t.
.ented. Rev. S405. Just steps Irom shop-
plng Oreo. Asking $17,500, terms.

With older frame house, taking only 
$5,500 total . . . Low os SSOO dwn . , . 
This Is x lced lo sell, could use for 
residence.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR QUALITY? 
See this beau 3 br. 2 bth home. Central 
ly loc near *ch A downtown shopplnp 
oreq. This Is on* of Bio Spring's ok 
A liner homes. Owner asking SiSJlOO w/ 
SSSOO down, A assume estob loon . . .  this 
saves int.

stairways to uvell o r r o n ^  balcony that 
cavers approx ’A of Wag. All well con- TWO ACRES . . . 
structed sleet A concrete. Good Credit. , ,  Uwu
Owner will finonc* thot will sov* you r “  "  "Ontog* on west Mwy 
SSSS on closing cost. I too tar from New Hospital.

not

IMMKOIATI OCCUPANCY on three 
bbdroqm IW both hem* with lew equity 
at W9 men4My octyments. Fully corp^ed. 
tancpd bdckicrd, gvoge, built In rang*, 
even and dUhwuNier. Near Morey 
EMiiidWta). 14HS9A_____________________

MARCY SCNL — 3 bdrm. IW bths, equity 
hpmev dN dir, fncd yd, pmts maybe 
under ttOI.■IC43CR BETTER BRICK — *n ecre- 
ogei  9y  the lrg tamlly. Must be seen

iJejS** SHoPf iNG CNTR — 3 bdrm 
hem* «/i4t-ger. It you or* e twndy man 
A want g hem* M work.
MAMY SUT8R **e**q***********»J67^f1f 

tmy LOficofttr

H ® M E
QOOK 9 ‘■ O aLBOT^

1900 SCURRY . . . Phene 147-3S39 . . . Eqeel Hsuttng Oppertunlty
Thelma M(tntgomery, 283-2I72. FHA A VA Listings 

I SILVER HEELS

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Claasifiad Pagas ' . 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT R/70
PAPER
MOON

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLLNG BIG SPRING”  Office 263 4663
NHpits 'VM Weekends

Lee Hans — 267-5019 , Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129
TOO P R E T H  TO LAST (VERY W ELL GROUNDED

Cemtartabt*. toimaculat* 3 bdrm, 2 Mb' lovely red brkk HOME, Sooclous 
brick on Lowrenc* SI. Nice den. tots ot gre-jads. ptonty of pkiv area for yeung- 
storoge. many extros Lew 30's. sters. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, den with fireptac*.

! JUST MOVE IN AND 
I START LIVING
In this tovely turnished two bdrm house, 
has sepurott oining rm, single goroge.

: fenced. S2.5X dn owner will carry popers.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

a beautiful 4 barm. Highland South Home. 
3W bth, form llv rm, den w'weod burn
ing frpi, crpid thru-out, drpd. splH level 
oalto w/bor-bq. Conte by A see this 
tontostic buyl ________________ _____

1 bedroom brick, total electric, bo kit A 
den w/woed burning tireploce (Swim
ming pool fenced), dbl gorage, Irg work
shop, all on S acres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

4 extra targe bedroom brick, 15x34 klt- 
den cemblnotton, flreptoce, hot 3 water 
wellt, fenced, oil on 10 acres.

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2

RIGHT AND BRIGHT
New carpet A point sporkles thru out 

this 3 bdrm. 3 bih KENTWOOD HOME.
Lrg kit. Steps to util or gor. Equity buy 
or new toon.
HOME IS VACANT

and roedv to move Into. 3 bdmtt, e 
bath, kit with bullt-ln stove, den over
looks covered potto. Only $109 me ot and assume toon at $40 mo.

i IMPOSSIBLE *
L O W  r . Q L I T i  to duollcat* this toe ot too or construc-

tn well kept HOMF rwor colleqr Nlcejtton. Entertaining tli*  Ihrlno room, 3 
corpet. Irg paneled kit A den. Til* fncd bdrmt. 3 bths, ptclur* book kit. Quiet

Priced to tell
EXPECT A LOT

and you'll find It here. 3 overslied 
bdrms, form llv, den A kit you dream 
obeut. Cbv potto with o great view. On 
Allendale (>nlv $31,700.
COAH03IA

Loro* 2 bdrm with den S3.700 equity

Ivd. SIM mo.

C r f T I n ^ r . E A  ^

thftfy «r  ofNcR. Rtfrlg oIr. Coll for dt 
Itolii II OUR PHONES ARE RINGING

with colls from prospective buyers. It I you wont In tell veitr HOME, now Is Ih*

HOUSES FOR SALE

AUBREY W EAVER 

REAL ESTATE 

264 Mala 267-6811

S ream house «rilh 0 lels-wqter s» 
trult Irees-Sell *r Trbd* tor Sm 
Mobil* Hem*. 404 Culp-Cbobem*.

Nights 267-8846

FOR SALE by owner — 3 
brick houte, nic* yard ce 
Wesson Addition. 243-4771.

polio.

Cox
.Real Estate

1700 MAIN
• Equal Mpusbit Opportunity

Office Home
263-1988 263-2662

© CASTLE
REAL ESTATE 

895 E. 3rd 263 4461

Equal Houilnp Oppertunlty 
Mike Mitchell, Renlter

WALLY SLATE .................  343-4441
CLIFFA SLATE .................  WS-3W
KAY MCDANIEL ................

BACHBLOE pr ypunf CPUpN — 1 BR 
cettqge ctes* to CPtlPBe. shuf crp4 In 
den A Hv rm. Ilregic retrlq Mr cend 
A cent h*M, Priced I* s*N belew 
ISMt.
INCOME PROPERTY Best ISth. S 
ER, I belh frsme wllh ttarm csitar 
A ettcched 1 BR set. Alt* smMI 3 
BR rent heut* *n edieleles tol. Own
er wlH carry net*. AN ter tllJIO.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
ISdO ACRES In StenewoH Ceunty, 
ever e ml. *n the terti *• Ih* Brciet 
River. 49S ecres culHvMMn.
N  Acres Herth et city limits *n 
helh sMet et Hvry. I7A 3 miles Irem

r*acr*s and earner M , date to Js4 
Orhr* In Theater an Watsea Rd.
One ecr* Best IS 30.

Motor Homes. Travel Tredlart, Campers, 
Haiord, Comprehensive, Pemonol Ettects. 
Trip, Term* ovoitobl*. 367-0003.__________

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FR EE ESTIMATES 

267-7956 after 5:96 p.m. 
weekdays

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, bath, 4 ^
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. A il this for only

$6850

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
JOOO W. FM TOO E li SarlRB

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
I.S. so

SALES B FARR 
Beet M Snyder Hwy.

Heusbio Oppertunlty
,tlm* end this It the ptoc*.

W k p 's  W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend ou the “ Who’s 

Who”  Bustiess and 
Service Director.

AcouBticol
Dirt-Yard Work Offica Supplitt

t^ *^ n !“ Roi^,'‘'mtirr*^taIIi,"'!Mj^ BTTMhTVoii'p^'^Tovipr. otter 4:0B p.m 34>303l S321 alter S 00 p.m.

DIRT WORK. C04Tim«rc»ol mowing, lots 
cieortd. trecA removed, boefchoe work.

lmto*led. Arvin Henry* 3V3*

ITS THAT
Black Topping

r a r
reotprwbl* rotes, no jeb too 'jnoll. FREE 
ESTIMAT*- ‘

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER B OFFICB SUPPLY

Pruning. Yardtime ogoin,
4f. Experienced. Coll 947-7023

BeoulltuI Suburban — Wen constructed 
custom Ml 3 bdrm, IW bth home on IW 
Acres w/*xcM water well, born, corral, 

,*lc., ell fenced. A great buy tar S3l,(IOO. 
jSpbnish Elegonc* — lev 3 bdrm, 3 tall 
cer bfht, form Iv rm w/com trpic, comp 
crptd A drpd. roc rm In lrg crvfd  bose- 
ment, dbl qor, beau fncd A tondteaped 

I bkyd. MW 30'i.
Englltb Styl* 3 Story Brk — 4 or S
bdrm. ex Irg Iv rm w/frpic, Iml din, like 
new kit, ref oir-cen heat, clot* to schools. 
S3.500 equity.
IMc 'H Span — 3 bdrm, ivy bth, crotd, 
btt-ln R '0 A dishwasher. n.OOO equity. 
Quick Possession!
Loekinq Fqr VMue* — 3 bdrm, 3 bths, 
Iro Iv rm. 16x30 kit w'elec bit-ln R/0, 
dbl gor on 3 tots, all for 09,000.

Pat M m I Ip v  •-•* » • » "  Pbyment — owner will II-ra i it ic a iry .......................z g j  n i b  j  2 bth. **p den home
396 E 4th ? i7 -85 1 in*®' borqoln at SO.SOO
t iT  .  .......................  Borgoint -  nice homes stortlnq'
Lila Estes ..................  267-6657|Tt ssooo

Marjorie Hollingsworth 26 3-238 fiOOROTHv h a r l a n d  ..............  m-omt

Laveme uary ............ ZB3-Z318 marzee w r io h t  .................  h^u v
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN .. 347 Zn?

Reeder 
Realtors

Equal Housmg Opportunity

I NEED LISTINGS 

Houses
Vacant Lots

Acreage * 
Business Property

Lake Property

Turn it Into money

A. F. H ILL REAL ESTATE 

Phone 267-2193 or 267-5794

5 ACRES

ht Lqnd tar tal* wllh I hedre* 
hath brick baow. 3 motor ewHs. 
cerrMv I mH*t Rem taian.

Phone 267-8639

Painting-Papnring
£ j^o lM C en n » Phipps, J63-3930

Books

Fix-It Shop
SWALl a p p l i a n c e s . Lorn PS, town 
Mow*'^. Smell Furniture R e p 0 I r , 

r  ^^^'W bifoker'%  Rn.ltShdp W  Atsromt. »?•

AND
Free estimates. Coll 
7131 otter 5:00 p.m.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR pointing 
Jo* Gomel, 347-

OEFORE
•** Jetmnlc's Ilk* new '73-'73 Copyright yie- 
beaks. 1401 Lonco^ter. > 1 ^

Bldg. Supplies Horn* Rnp«<r Sarvica

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
00-11 IEverything tor the oo-ii yc

SAVE FUEL I
I Wtndew rtpMr, plastic wtndew cev-l 
ert. coeRtof end teeUng. CMI 143-1 
2m, otter 5:31 p.m. I

curs-ifer

Carpnt CInnning Mobile Home Services
T7,op trotiBrs. Fr«e Estimoftt. Coll M7-23M 

for mort informotlon

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

CMI Bed OMrlSMI, 14S-7E9S, 
enytlm*. FREE ESTIMATES.

PAINTING JOBS wonted 30 years ex- 
perlencc. For more Information cMI 243- 
42S0.

BROOKS CARPET UphoMery,
years experience In Big Spring, not 
g  tMMine, free estimotes. 907 East 14th.
963-29W___________________________
(X>N'S CARPET CLEANING — Free F-e* Estimortrs. 263-4096 
estlmotet. Don Kinmon, 7lo Douglas 

■ 363 , ■

ROSS MOBILE Home Servk*. Anchor,[ 
Block, Tie down Will do tervico collt

Phone 267-S93I or otter S:00, 3-3742.

CARPETS Ml UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Fqmeot Ven Schroder Method Uied 
Exclutlveiv

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phene 141-4742

H oubb M ov in g

HOUSE MOVING ^  1510 Went 5th Vrett. 
' Coll Roy S. VolencW, 1S7-Z314 doy or j ntoht. ^

CHARLES HOOD 
HBHse MBving

BIrdwell Lane
_____

143 4547

Iron Works
City Dolivory

ooMtoncet Will move on* Item or com- 
plMe household Phon* 243-2225. 1004 West

CUSTOM MADE ornamental Iren: Cotes, 
Porch Posts, Hand Rolls, FlreMoc* 
V 'rent. Coll 263-2301 otter 4:30 pm.

MUFFLERS

Conernto Work
y » ,
Sur*

UUUifi
tIdewMkt end patios. Coll Richord 
row, 361-4435________________________ __
DRIVEWAYS, SIDEWALKS, potios ond 
corponter work. Coll Robert Mitchell, 
367-JM7.
GRAVEL, CALICHE driveways. Vacant 
Iota eteonea, leveled Top toil, bockhoe 
wofic, pruning. Tom Lockhart,. 399-4713.

MUFFLER B TAIL FIFE SHOP 
Initollotton Avpllobl* 

(Sotollnt Lawn Mower 
Engines Repolred

WESTERN AUTO
. S04 Jpbnsen

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airlett, tottatl equipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR IRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

PAINTING 
Brush—Sproy. ResKMnttal or commer- 
clol. /re* estimates. All workmanship I 
^j^dnteed. CMI J. H. Corter, 3 »

PAINTING. PAPERING, taping, floating, 
textoning, fret estimates. D. M 
no Soiifh Nolan. 267-S493.

Miller,

REMODELING
Wll L Do light 
repoir, ceramic tile work. Coll 1634)000.

Sorvico Station
FltLO 'S  FRIMIER^ 

DEALOn FOn DAYTON t lM S  
Phene 367-4014 
3rd B BIrdwMI

Vacuum Cloanort

TO  LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WUU’S WIIU FUR SERVICE, Call . . .

1 mV  VI it'VwiiifX'■vlh::— .eiiiwSii,.—,jii^5*Bk4A.X*4kiUl

ELECTROLUX ^  AMERICA'S lOfi 
sMIlng vacuum deonert. Soles-Servlce- 
Suppllet. RMph Walker, 367-0079 or 263-
3009.

r"'mr<mfusKniSZ,^r: y>m

AT LAST, THE SOLUTION
lor those who need 4 bdrm. This Ktnt- 
wood jewel offers fhot, otut much, much 
more. 3 bths, Irg den, bit-ln kll, fe rrr 
Ivg rm, dbl gor, Immed po^s. S37JXN).
A GOOD REASON TO 
CELEBRATE
when you move Into this 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
brk home nr base. Cen heat A ref olr. 
Sep dining plus den. Low equity. SI44 mo.

DELIGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Beamed celling Ivg. rm. sett off this 3 
bdrm Ihi bth Kentwood chormer. New 
drag crpl. sep den. Priced to tell ot 
SI9.SOO.

HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF
buying o home? Start the New Yeor 
right S Invest in this low equity, tow 
pymnt'of S76 mo., 2 bdrm on Stodlum. 
Huge liveten area. Under S10JIOO.
SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new lltling In Edwards Heights. 1. 
Excel loc. 2. Immed. Post. 3. Roomy 3 
bdrm, 2 bIh. 4. Pretty yd w/ros* gorden 
A fruit trees. $. Owner will corry not*. 
6. Tot price only $12,750.

SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours will when you step Into this spoc 
Ororlous home on Woth. Blvd. Over 2J00 
tq. ft. Ivg. oreo In 3 brdm, 2 bths. hug* 
den w7flr*pl., bright A airy kit which is 
fully equipped w/ov*n, rang* A dlsh- 
wosher. 2 pottos 'fo r outdoor entertoln- 
Ing. Oft St. parking fdr 10 cart. Mid 30't.

UNDER $8,6N.
Newly redecorated 2 bdrm at 1105 Black- 
men. Also o reol bargain at t i l  Creigh
ton dives you 2 bdrm plus den, beaut 
kit. See these' two todoyr

A NEW YE AR  CAN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by moving close to shops, schs, A 
churches. 1002 Gollbd It o charming eld
er 2 bdrm home you would be proud to 
own. Coiy flrepi, lrg Ivg-din area. St,l0iD.
COUNTRY ESTATE
set'on It acres w/3 od wells, Irg born A 
corrals. PiOceful setting tor this beau* 
brk ranch house boosting 3 Iro bdrmt, 
2 full bths, "HOUSE BE^AUTIFu l "  kit, 
and 0 "Mvinq center" that It 20'x50'. 
Hoqby rm. Ref. air. Under SSO.OOO.
MAKE A RFBOLUnON
Slop paying rent In 1974 and buy 514% 
equity In this 3 bdrm, newly cfptd home 
on Colby. Or perhaps you would prefer 
3109 11th Pt. which offers 3 bdrms, also, 
d low equity and 4Vy% Int., $72 mo. 
pmts. Moke oppt. to tee both.

263-7331
>i>4fr«ii6iiiiieirii iiilMiiil •

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

PHILLIP BURCHAM .................  96S-4094
JANE MA(30ARD ...................... 343-3101
ELMA ALDERSON ....................  367-1007

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

HOME FOR SALE

Beautiful oR electric h*nw la 
Carenad* NIKS, 2000 Cerenad*. Nvlaf- 
dlalaf cemhIoMton. Mroq dea w/ 
Rreptoce, 1 bdrm, 1% bsMu BeautHM 
loadscaped with trull trees. 119,100. 
T* see. CMI 363to1l1 *r 3i7-»M far

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOMR USID B R IFO  HOMBI 

NO DOWN FAVMBNT, B.I. LOANS 
F.NA. FINANCINO. MODULAR H O M il 

FR IB  OBLIVBRY B SBT-VF, 4 
tlR V lC n  POLICY

DEALER D EPEND ABIIJTY 

MAKES A 

D IFFERENCE

FR EE EQUITY 
P A Y  TAX, T ITLE  AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYM ENTS ON NICE 2 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
TAKE UP Poyments; 1971 7 0x 1 4 
Porkwood, 1 bedroom 2 both, woMtor, 
dryer. Coll 267-1216 extension 345 before 
5:00. 261-1597 otter. Hillside Troilsr
NEW 1973 TORONADO- 12x60, S200 and 
take over payments. CMI 2614160. Soles

NEW & USED
V e r y  n ic e  I4x7q moMI* home. Owner 
will moke excellent deal. Phone Mr. 
Lyons, 267-5S5I.
Mrs. L E. Jobe
1973 MOBILE HOME, 12x66 thro* 
bedroom, IVY bMh, fully tarnished 
Washer, dryer, evaporative cooler Includ
ed. Located Mountain View TrMler Pork, 
IM No. 31. No equity, take ever uoymqnts 
$105 monthly. Must sMI by end or mordh.

MOBILE HOMES
IS 21 At FM 799 263-2788 

East of Big Spring
WE LOAN money on new or used mobll* 
homes. First Federal Savings B Loon. 
500 MMn. 267-62S2.

NEW 1
1973 — 61x12 TWO BEDROOM. 119,1 
down, payments of 197.39. HANS 8 UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
MOBILE HOMES, CALL 3634S01. | TWO BEDROOM portkrily fiKniihwd*

FOREMOST I n s u r a n c e , Mobil* or CMI 363-2929 otter 3:m p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
TWO BEDROOM lunsished house- near 
shopptng center and school. OMI 367-5706.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom house, with 
2 b^s, Forsan School OMrlal. Call 
267-1301.
SMALL FURNISHED house- lor working 
person or couple. Bllla pad. 606 Scurry. 
267 5341. _______
ONE BEDROOM fumidied houee- Mil* 
paid. SullaM* for on* or two p*o|>l*. 
267-6934 16(71 MMn. ________
NICE SMALL cHon fumhhed hoot# ^  
rant, bills paid, 1109 Syoomor*. MqMrp 
ot 1104 Sycamore.
CLEAN FOUR room turnished house 
on ranch acreage, ceupl* onty, S130 month, 
water paid. 2312 Weet Highway ML 363-
2562 or 363-3)01.___________________ _
FURNISHED TWO bedroom ftuooo house
__ Jolmson Ureet. *95, no blllt gold.
No pet* pIPOM. 263-7614. AAcOonMd 
Realty. ____________
TWO BEDROOM moUl* home In privM* 
location. Adutts only, pel* MIowed. Coll 
2674345.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central elr condlttonlng and heat
ing, corpet, shod* trees, ferKtd yard, 
yard mointalned, TV CobI*. all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

267-5546
FROM $80

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l
TWO BEDROOM houte- wall to wad 
capefing, drop*-, vented h e a t .  
Refrigerator ono rang*. Coll 363-2551.

FOR LBASB

TO RESPONSIBLB FAMILY — 
TNRBB BEDROOM UNFURNIBHBD 
HOME IN MIDWAY ARIA. CALL 
1944151 FOR MORI INFORMA
TION.

NICE THREE room homo* g o o d  
no pots, coupio only. Call

TWO BEDROOM untamidied house — 
targe den. living room, rfor* room, 
oarage. Inquire 106 Wcohlngton 367-1763

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANTED TO renf or lease: large three 
bedroom with tnroll ocreog* In $M>d 
Spnngs, Coahoma area. Writ* Box 333, 
Coahoma.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IM  PrivM* tancad

TRAILER SPACE tor rent, 
city limits. Plenty *1 room tar 
to May. 2674647.

edge of 
children

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-I

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Cemmondory. 2nd Mon
day ond proctk* 4th Monday, 
toch month. Visiters welcome.

STATED MEETING Elg 
Spring, Chapter No. 1M 
R.A kC Third Thursday eodi 
mdmh, 7:30 p.m.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM k  DEN

Near shepping canter. Cencral* Meek 
fence and sterda* buildings. Ante- 
motlc eutsM* lighting. Addlltonal 
rear driveway. sil,4t4.

F. 0. Bex 1277 
Big Sgrlng, Tex. 7972t

JAIME MORALES
Days 347-4M9 NlfMt
FHA B VA REPOS 

MUBory Weleom*
NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH — 2 hr, 1% 
bth, crpl, newly remodeled, fikd, cent 
heat & air. $11,500. S350 down, vets no 
down .
QUICK POSSESSION — 2 BR, m  bth, 
bilt-ln rang* t, oven, crpt, fncd, gar, 
$1,200 down, payments *91.(9.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk. 1% bth plus 2 
holt bths. Crptd. paneled Ihruout. All 
opplionces go. Flrepi. 2 tots, fncd, dbl 
gor. Mid 30's.
OUT OF TOWN — mutt ***. 3 BR brk, 
1% Wh, fully crptd, k t, den comb, new 
point insid*. Triple gor B carport. Re
duced tn,000. Call tadoy.
VACANT — Immed pots. 3 br, sm (ten, 
1 bth, gor, fncd cor. Zoned for business, 
1611 East Stti, Equity Buy.
PARK HILL .SCHOOL — Quiet B peace
ful. Short street. Brkk trim, 3 bdrm, 
den, 116 bth.> din area, crpid, cent hebt 
B olr. Dbl carport, 1*00 tq ft, S14,S00. 
Coll today.

16 UNIT concrelo block motel, price 
ttt. Only $19,300. Coll tor mere Info. 
VERAL City tots.

J. WALTER UNGER 361-4431

Equal Heuilng Opportunity

W ARREN REAL ESTA’TE 

1267 Doaglas Ph. 2I3-26C1

For Real Estote Intormollofi Coll
O. H. Dolly ................................367-44S4
S. .16. Smith ................................367-S901

Nights 367-7163

FOR HOUSES AND

BOO ACRE FARM

HAVE BUYERS 
SMALL FARMS

CORNER LOT on Gregg. SI0400 
2 Bdrm, kitchen,* din rm, llv rm with 
fir* ploce, $10,000 -

LISTINGS WANTED

SPECIAL
NEA'l’ 8 BEDROOM HOME, 

FU LLY  CARPETED, 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN, 

$12,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS. PRESJON 
R EALTY, 263-0501, 267-5019.

LOTS FOR SALE . A-3
LAND FOR SALE — three miles Eodt 

n Ml(tw 
261-3464

of Big Swing, on Mlftwoy Rood. Phon* 
2674^, 263^2, ...........

FOR SALE 

9 k  ACRES

Rocco Road, .Sand Springs. 

Phone 2I^8273 or 293-5585

FARS i S k  RANCHES A-5
12* ACRES OF Grotslond, stuced houM, 
6 miles eouth of town. Good water 
welt, hall royalty. OMI 947-0^ or B. 
F. Womack, 2201 Jeanette, Abilene, Texos 
79603. (9)5) 673-2604.
Gerald D. Ives

A C R E -R E N T [^  LEASE A-$
FOR R E N T . — corral with enclosed 
stable?, tack room, and grazing land 

II Interested, coll 167-S3I5.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 

Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

paid: fhre* bedroom, fio  
On* beMoem S7S, 6M Goltad One 
bedrpOT, bote area, MO. No bH|t: one 
batrodm heu** 1317 KIndl*, S60 Phon*
J67-K172.

2!J® j.g,tyOOM  h 04^  carpet, drapes. 
955. EfRdency apartment- oorpat, $75 
Mils pold. 347-365B Otter 5:00._____________
ONE BEDROOM tower furnished opo^- 
ment of 713 Goltod. Utilities furnished 
Call Roy Thomos 267-7411 or 367-4024.
ONE BEDROOM furnished cqxahtient 
New drapes, new carpet. Adutts only. 
Come by ISI)1 Scurry.____________________
LARGE ONE bedroom, nicely furnished. 
Mils pMd. Coll between 7:00 and 0:00 
o.m. or otter 5:00 p.m. 161-1750.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished oporfmenH, 
on* to three bedrooms, blllt paid, S60 
up. Office Hours: 1:00 to 6:00. 263-7011 
Southland Aportmenfs, Air Bos* Rood.
Jerry Holl
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT — couple 
or finale. No .children, no pets. Bills 
PQld. $65 monWi. CMI 263-3072.

KENTW (X)D

■APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH (Conveniences 

19(M East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. •

t, 3 B 1 Bfdreom
CaU 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. ot APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

DUPLEXES

bedroom o ^ fm en t — furnished or 
unfurnished — air condlftoned — vented 
heot — corpeted — garage — stoiqg*.

COLLEGE PA R K  APTS.

1511 Sycemer*
M7-7061

STATED 66EETING Big Soring 
Ledge No. 1140 A.F. and A *6. 
every 1st and 3rd Thorsdoy. 
'  “  pm. Vlsltort welcome.

Poul Sweott, W M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

31st and Lancaster

Crisp Up 
Your Day!

4624
SIZES
:8-18

n $ o

TWO

'(fteu5

CRISP UP YOUR DAY with 
the newest of shirt looks — 
this wide-collared shape with 
bodice curving.. Belt optional 
no fu.ssy details — sew it now* 

Primed Pattern 4624: Misse.s’ 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 18. Size 

2̂ 4 yards
45-inch fabric.

partem-Add 25(. for each pattern for
first'd flss m sil And spci'inl

tarn„hr5'^rmentroi. brpo.rc?o’ 2if>a!I?ling Send to Annc Adams
in. Coll 267-6391. “  '  “ ’ ’Icare of The Herald.

!-

(Be

H

LODGES

Ori

SPECIAL

CLEAN RUG 
do Wllh Blue 
eoeer. S3.00. ( 
BEFORE Y( 
Homeowner's 
Iniurenc* A| 
Phon* 3674164

FHA prsperll 
quallllcd purcl 
prospective pc 
or nglurM or

LOST k F
LOST: HALI 
Mock, whit* 
'•Scaets" w« 
I4(h Street. 2t
PERSONAI

IF YOU Orli 
It Yeu Woni 
Aneaymeck Be
LOSI WEIGI 
X-ll Diet Pl( 
Fluids with 
Guorqnte* Git
PAR IN TS 'w i 
separated, wh 
For nser* In 
267-P69

Per latecnip 
I* ■Rerlien. 
Horm. 2366 
T*m s  76IM

POL. ANN

The Herold it 
following con 
tcibitcf to th 
May 4th, 1974

Statg Shnotor-
CHARLES 
RAY FAR

HewBTd C9*n
MARGARE

Howard Cocm
FRANCES

Howard Count
A. G. MIT

House ot Repp
OMAR BU

OlstrkI cierh 
FERN CO

BUSINES!
FOR SALE ■ 
Interested, col 
Located In Bli
FOR SALE 
mem grocery, 
Sunday (beef 
Phone 267 1066

"IMME

Distributor — 
ply Company 
RCA-CBS-Dlsnf 
billtitt up to 
$3500 requireo 
Ing. Coll C( 
(117) 4614961.

TWO FURNI 
$150 to S225 

fintanmitidn.

»  *

t
I *
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" ^ 2 7 ^  Waiit-Ad-O-Gram
WRITB YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAI\ IT FREE!

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CIIARCE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
« e  sure te count name, oddiets ond 
phene number If Included In yeur od.)

'  ^  ................. $1.IO-12e word
J .............. 2.55-I7C word

J «*"V» .............. 3.7S-2»e word
I  iteyt ................. 4.2»-2lc word
"h  «oy ................................ FREE

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail free! 
My ad should read ............................................  ................ .............

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

sH '

Postage
Will be Paid 

by
Addressee.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, ElO SPRING, TEXAS

H ERA LD  WANT AD D EPARTM EN T
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
A1TACII ABOVE LABEL TU YUUR ENVEI.UPE -  NU STAMP NEEDED

/-/y- r

“ Our fortune's made! Some fool sold me a 
controlling interest in an oil slick!"

“ FOREIGN CAR”  
REPAIR  

AU Makes 
B ILL ’S CHEVRON 

STATION
n il Lamesa Highway 

PHONE 2I3-I546

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
! I»7I g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC 12 cubic 
I foM rtfrlgero^or, exceUent condition, $120. 
' Phone 267 1006.

CHILD CARE
WILL DO baby-sitting 
5 doyt o week. Call 263-4229.

In my home,

SAND SPRINGS orea: mature reliable 
mother will boby-sU my home. Ideal 
tor working mothers. 393-5SS9
WANT TO ¥Milch small children In my 
home. S days o week. Rcosonable. Phone 
263-1610.
WANT TO keep, lew small children, 
my home. Day or night, seven days 
week 263 2226.
CHILD CARE- Stole licensed, prlveft
--------- . . . .  ■ ■ SOS ■nursery, day, nighi, reasonable. 
I7fh, Phene 263-21IS.

West

SABY-SITTING: by the hour, doy or 
week. Nemo Pearce, 263-1163.
SITTING IN my home six days d week 
and port-time. For more Information 
263497S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond delivery. 
SI.75 doien. Alto do bobyHilt ng. Plone 
263-OUS.

SEWING J-4

ROADRUNNER O 
CHEVROLET •

SPORTS CAR •  
HEADQUARTERS •  

OF WEST TEXAS •
'‘For tho Bost Doalt* 

on Whools" •  
RoadruRiNT t'hfviulet •  
SUaloa, T n a s  751 3311 ^

LODGES C-1
c a l l e d  m e e t in g  Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. SH A.F. and 
A.M. Tuesdoy, Jon. ISth, at 
7:30 pm. Work in F.C. De
gree. 3rd ond Moln. visiters 
welcemt.

Fronk Merphls. WJM. 
T R. Morris, Sec.

R A Y ’S BODY SHOP 
464 Price and don't 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz 
267-1312 Owner

----- — ----------------------- - — —

BUSINESS OP. D

HELP WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER AND A cc^ tln g  Clerk 
oge 17-34; mlnumum of 2 yeors ex
perience. Cleon record o muit. Minimum 
of IB wordo per nUnutt typfng, good 
sclory, rand advancement, excellent 
benefifs, piu?. Now Interviewing, Coll 
Army OpportunI. let, ____________
George M. Archer_______________________
NOW FORMING A New country Rock 
Group featuring female singer, drums, 
light 'hew ond need leod, boss, rhythm 
and organ. Write Route 1, Box 740. 
Big Spring.

HOME SEWING — Font suits, drenet. 
•hirts and etc. Phone 263 1041 tor muir
Info-motion.__________________________

FARMER'S CQLUMN

FOR EASY, Quick c<Kpet cleaning, rent 
eloctrlc shompooer, only $1.00 per day 
with purchQsp Of Blue Luitre, Big Spring 
Hordwore.
SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, mirror, 
chost, heodboord. mottros'i. box spring, 
frome — $199. Western Mottress. 2^7337.

TESTED, APPRQVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto wosheL 6 mos, war
ranty ports and labor ................. tl19.9S

FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom freeier. copocity 200 lb. 90 doy 
worronfy, ports ond lobor ........ $129.9$

FRIGIDAIRE elect range. X  In wide. 
N  doys ports & labor .................  S69.2S
KENMORE ELEC dryer, 30 day warran
ty, ports B labor ........................  S$9.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E. 3rd 267-7476

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4
RECENTLY RECONDITIONED 
upright piano. 302 lltti Place, Big 
Texas.

us e d
Spring,

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "The 
Band Shop". New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repMr, tOt'y Gregg. 263-M22.

^ R M ^ Q U IP T M E N T _____ K-1
WANTED TO buy- form tractor with 
three petnt hookup. Two row planttr 
and culhvolar. Coll 163-222$. lOOt Wett 
3f.'.

SPECIAL NOTICES

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-26I-2I71 

FOR AUDITION

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 -  $12,000 loan 6^%.

4000 West Highway 80

Phone 267-9167 ’

Reason for selling . . . 
Health

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS 
OPEN

staff nursing 3 to 11 and II  ta 

7 shifts. Respiratory therapy 

tralaee. Contact the person

nel director at the Medical 

Ceater Memorial Hospital. 

I l l  Mala. Pboae 26M211. Aa 

Eqnal Opportunity Employer.

LIMi:STOCK K-3
APPALOOSA STUD — (Coptoln Bud) 
Stending. e t!0 tee. Hot produced 9$ 
per cent blanket colts, out ef plain 
mores. (91$) 163A379 or 263-4919.

PIANO TUNING
IMMIDIATO ATTENTION 

31 year mttwber w  AmetkM Federe-
We

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21M Alabama W  81I3

Money Budgeted 
For Improvements

I DALLAS — The Missouri 
! Pacific Railroad and the Texas 
and Pacific Hallway h a v e  
budgeted $6,155,000 for 18 
physical improvement projects 
in Texas in 1974.

This is in addition to an initial 
$75 million order for 2,519 new 
freight cars and 60 n e w  
locomotives and does not In
clude other imiprovements of a 
sytstemwide nature. The equip
ment order is the largest m 
MoPac’s histwy. In addition, 
MoPac spends about $130 million 
annually throughout its 12-state 
system for normal operation 
supplies and materials said 
'Dawlng B. Jenks, chairman.

About two-thirds of the 1974 
Texas inuprovement budget will 
be iqjent to lay 72 miles of 
continuous welded rail, the 
“ clickless”  type. Installation 
points are from Sneed, near 
McNeil, to Austin; from Bay 
Citv to Blessing; and from 
Whitesboro J u n c t i o n  ro 
Roanoke.

Traveling Gear 
To Be Discussed
What’s in the doctor’s black 

bag these days?
Although ' modem hospitals 

Snd improved health c a r e  
facilities have decrea.sed the 
need for house calls, such calls 
are by no means obsolete.

Heart attacks, diabetic comas, 
drug poisonings and o t h e r  
serious medkal crises including 
death frequently demand im
mediate attention by a physician 
outside of the medical setting.

Physicians at Big Spiring State 
Hoi^ital in Big Spring will 
review and discuss the traveling 
equipment needed by doctors 
Thursday, in a therapeutics 
seminar, “ The Doctor’s Bag — 
1974.”  The program orignntes 
at The University of Texas 
Health Science Center at San 
^ to n io  beginning at 12:30 p.m. 
and is beamed as a live tele-con
ference.
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HORSES BOUGHT and totd. Horto- 
tboolng — Don Btackwell: 267-
629t. C bar T Slobln. 263 7609.

MERCHANDISE
L-3

GERMAN POLICE pup(llr^ tor Id t  — 
lot North C*n«g« In Coahoma. Coll 
393-'SIC.

F Dta'Faittr, Sr.'

HELP WANTED, MALE

! COOK AND KltdMn Supwvlior, eg«t 
I 17-Jt Minimum 2 y#c-» •kptviwKt, good

NEW PUPPY?
Wt hovt Ewrvlhmg 
you nnoo . . . booln,

BMt. collori, fMdlng bowls, 
grooming ntvdt. 1 good louna odvk*.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

tl9 Mom Downtown 267-32n

GARAGE SALE L - ll
GARAGE SALE — Plano. 22 cuWc 
trootloso sido by sidt rotrtgoratar, 
bookcoiw. (wocddo kltchon link, oomblno- 
tlon cotor TV, man's wolghts. woWtlng 
modilnt, chott of drowors. 263-7120.

LEGAL N tn itE

B UT-SELL-Trodt books-mogoilms- cal- 
itcfoBlt iltmt, turnltm, c l o t h i n g ,  
mlscauomaus. Downtown Book Exchongt. 
113 East 2nd. "Com* Browst'.
OLD SOUTH PAINTS — tottx. well 
finish 23.49 PIT gollan. Exttrlor Lotox 
or 111 bos* 22.tg gallon. Hughis Trodmg 
Post, 2000 WMt yd. ____

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll
FOR SALE, about 2 yior eld Kinmort 
cvtomotlc washing modiino. Just bun 
rtcondltlonid. 270. 267-6992.
USED LUMBER, doors, scrims, windows, 
commidis, sinks, blcycln. Coll 263-ISI2.

CLEAN RUGS likt now, m  N ly  l l  
do with Blui Lustre. Rmt ilictrlc Shorn 
Dioir. 22.00. G. F. Wockm 2*vt.
BEFORE YOU buy or 
Homiownir's Covtrogi. 
Insuronct Agmcy. Pi# 
Phono 267-6164.

ronow your 
Soo Wllion'i 
M«m 2trodl

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

F - I  totiwv, rapid odvoncommt, oxco tint y-D rs/su tv# '
■ _ bonotits. Plus. Now Inforvlowing. Coll " r , l  

A-.ny cpportunltlov 267-1940.

IM MEDIATE OPENINGS

EkRortohcOd CdMo CMot Tochnlclihi 
mtd Oovorol fonlor TochiNcldns. 2ond 
riMMM ORd tolory roquirommts to: 
DhtorsMod Cowmwilcetioe litv., Inc

I I I  Ai.ktlB St. 
LevdUBd, Texas 79336

FMA prsportlos Oro ottorrd IBr SOto lo 
oudlitlod purcPosirs withdul r o g ^  to Iho 
prospoctlvo purchotor s roco, oolor. crood 
or hdlural origin.

LOST I t  FOUND C-4
LOST: HALF Bird dog, Dmfomel* 
Mock, Whitt and gray mith stuB NMI. 
••Sceefs" Wtoring rod collar, Rewei* 
I4(h sirtft x n m ,  267-7443.___________

C-5PERSONAL

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Porior end Beording 

ling ond pupplas. Coll 263-
I. f r

Konnols, gri 
2409 _  2U 7900. 1112 Wist Vd

Nl LO MAINTENANCE tngincor — opp>y 
to mdhogor, tho Sotlioo Hotm.

.EXECUTIVE Socr 
ond W n o  •- 

I TRAINEE, ostombly lino 
SALES, doportmont tiero, 

txpor ...................

mod (Ovtrot,

tost ihofthdod.

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

411 RMgorood 261-2911 or 261-7267 
Whore greemwg Is do«o by protes-
'lonolt. We othK extras yoo teont 
receive In every solon. — BoN dry
ing. icKtor tlnlihmg, ond tondor 
loving enro lor ynor pnt.
There 12 n dHtoronco Bitwoin cMp-

2475 I

WANTED EXPERIENCED Routlobowt 
gong pusher Cell T. A. Whiittidtt. 
Woetbrooti, Toxot I9ISI 644-3491.
EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mechanic, app
ly DBA Ekproos, HlWiwoy SO, MIdInwd, 
Tokot. Contact Bill Gregory. (91S) 6*4-

IF YOU Drink — l i t  Your Bu«lnon. 
If You Wont To Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Cull 367 9144.
LOSE WEIGHT -otoly and tost with 
X-ll Diet Plan 23 00. REDUCE Excon 
Fluids with X-Pfl 23 00 Monty Bock 
Guarantee Gibson Pharmacy.
PARENTS WITHOUT Portnors, Divorced, 
seocretod, widowed,single poronts group 
For mert Information call 163-473S or 
267-P69.

“ NO BABY IS . 

UNWANTED!”

For httor iiionon roBordlng 01101001100. 
lo obortion. contecT Tho Edno Btadnoy 
Homo, 2301 NotnphiH, Fott Btgrlli. 
Tans 74llt .Totoghono 117-916-tMI.

FIELD

ELECTRICIAN

For Big Spring Area

Exporloncid m outomotk tnnk bdt- 
forlot, gns ptonts, wntor floods. B 

sysloms dosirad
dlmbl 
tin
oronce

UP turnishod. To opply: CoN OomrdI 
Electric 363 1230 or wrilo 7M 2. John
ston. MMMnd. Tx. 79721

vwvf sr»i*ms ooMrvo. jomo pofo 
llmbmg metssnry. Top wngos. ro- 
iromont, sovkint. hospHoHnflon, bi- 
oronco plon oftored. TOOLS B PICK-

COMPLETE p o o d l e ” 
ond up Call Mrs. 
lor on oooelntmmt.GOOD

■rooming. 16 22 
l>ounl. Vl-TBBt

OAK HREWOOD 
86%  SPLIT FIREPlJ^CE 

$46 rick ( 4  card) — $48 de
livered. $75 rent ( I b I I )  —  $85 
delivered. Mm . - Sna., 8:88 
A.M. ta l l :M  P.M. Pboae 
M7-88M, 883 W. 3rd (Trad- 
lag Post).

OAK FIREWOOD — dollvortd. I 
240 rkk, 2 »  holl rtek, 215
rick. Coil 363-3092

guortor

MESQUITE FIREWOOD tor 
card, SIS rick. Phom 2630009.

160

USED YELLOW tlrobrtcfe, 2 cinH gdch. 
Phono 263-6417 tor more mtnrmdhon.
REFRIGERATOR AND •
bdlh In good condition. 
otter 5:00 p.m.____________

Call 267-7M

ANTIQUES L-13

l e g a l  JAN. /.I4, 21, 1974 
PROOF TO JEANNE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUliTV OF HOWARD SY VIRTUE 
OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
OA'TED Docomber 17, 1973, and Is'vod 
pursuonl to o ludgmmt docroo of 

■ * ■ ol HowHoward Courdy, Toxot

TRAINEES, 
wW train 

DELIVERY, oxporlonced, locol 
Company . . .. .. OPEN

CLERK, Wdrohouso and oftko
oxpor ... .  ........... ..............

SALES, oxporlonco noecssory ......  2456

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

' " T open h o u s e h o l d  G(H)DS

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PQLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
The Herold is outhorlnd to onneunco ttiv 
following candMotot lor pubik oflko. 
subloct to tho Domocrotk Primary of 
May 4lh. 1974.

SNdt Stnotor-Mlh Dtstr.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARASEE

in oard Coontv Clort 
MARGARET I6AY

Htwdrd County Trtdsurtr 
FRANCES GLENN

Howdrd County Judge
A. C. MITCHELL

House Of Roprbsontotivo
OMa R BURLESON

Dlslrkl cark 
FERN COX

-17th Oltl. Toxot

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE — pictuff frame shop. II 
inlerostod, coll 367-76S4 for oppolBtmonl 
Located In Big Sgrlng.___________________
K)R
meof grocery, I 
Sundoy (beer) 
Phone 267-1066.

12:00 noon
OM d
on-l0:00 ■p.m.

■"IMMEDIATE INCOME”

Distributor — part or full lime -to Sup
ply Company established accounts with 
RCA-CBS Disney Records. Income possl- 
blHtlos up to 11000 per month with only 
23500 roqolred for Inventory and train 
ing. Coll COLLECT tor Mr. James, 
(817) 461-6961. "

HELP WANTED, Female

Secretarlal-aerical Position

•word Cellegt dt Big Spring. Texas 
eecreforlol-ctartcai position ovoll

L-4
SFWING MACHINES — New Home ond 
Brothers, all machines rarvicod Used 
Singer outomatks. Sttvem, 2901 Hdvoio. 
2 H 1 3 9 7 . ________________
FRIGIDAIRE RANGE. 12 Inch White 
Imoerlol medcl. For mere Intprmatlen, 
phone 2$7-tSO» _________________

Good Selectlen New B Used 

Odi B EliLfrlc Heotdrs

New Merculon covered couch B chom, 
ttioke of plaids or tweeds S74 50
New king-site bed comol w/velvet heod
boord B spread .- ......... .

M im ^ m ^ 'irD ira c tm “rt^  Mew 2 pc Mv rm suit mcludlog «>*obed,OM M the ettke of Director m  r-nystcui. ^ -.5169^
oSSmcMIons: High School Education>jw H e j^ ^ jO e s ta l
Prefer two or more years f ’ ' * "  I f1?2i *«Sin" Ike hidtobed I. . ..  5I950 
.  buslme. e*tke.. M u stja

WE
BUY
SELL

TRADE
E. C. Duff

Village PeM ler Antiques

Dieirkt Court 
by the Clerk of toid Court on tmd 
do4t In o cortoin suit No. T-2664, and 
styled the State of Texot and Howard 
County V?. Chorles L. CIrdner, Ind B 
dbo Gridner Eioctrlc Company,- tl ux 
ond Id mo direettd and delivtrod os 
snerIN 04 Kkd County, I twve 
December 17, 1971 Selted, levied upon, 
ond will, on tne first Tuesdor m February 
1974, the some beino the 5th day of 
Krid month at the LourthouM door of 
told County, in the City of Big Spring, 
betwem the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. 
ond 4 o'clock P-M. en 'Old doy. proceed 
It sell lOr cosh to the highetl bidder 
Ml of the right, title, and Interest of 
the dttendonts in such suit in and to 
the tallawing dtscrlbeO rtM estate levied 
upon oa the properly of sMd detendonts. 
the tome tying ond belna situated m 
the County o f Howard end Stole et 
Texas, ta wll: N SO tte t .M  N.W.
Vy of Block 72, CMIcge HMtpits Addihon: 
Lot 6. Block 9, CMe B Strowhorn Addition; 
Lets I, 2. II. 14. Blocfc 2. South Haven 
Addition; E. 4| leot of Lot II, Ml 
of Lot 12. Block 54, Originol Ttmnslte 
CHy of Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texosi or upon the wrlttm requetl of 
told detyndont-i or thMr attorney, o  
sufficient portion Ihereol ta scRIsty sMd 
ludMxmt, Inierest, pmoitlet and costs: 
-Ubiect, however, te Ih# right of redemp
tion, the dtNndonts or any person having 
on interest therein, to redeem the MUd 
preoerty, or IhMr Interest therein, at 
any time within two years from the 
dote M sole in the mMvier provided 
i>y low, and sutHect to ony ether 
lurther ri#»fs ta vdilch the detendontn 
or erwone mttretled therem may be 
enlitted. under the previsient at latr. 
IMd fMe to be "nodt by ihe te satisfy 
the ludgment rendered m the above 
styled ond numbered cause, together 
with Iterest, penMtiet, end costs o f suit, 
end the preciedi  of sold sole to be 
ooplled te the soilstactlen Ihereet. and 

I the remMnder, It any. I t  be opplied 
os the low directs.

'DATED AT Big Spring. Texas, this the 
4th day of Jonuory, 1974.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD. S h e r l t l ,  

»4eward County, Texo',
BY:

JESS BEDWELL. Deputy 
Jon 7, 14 B 21. 19074

POPE EYES COMET

People In News
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Pope Paul V I Bays 

he sa'w Comet Kohoutek and he feX “ the sense 
of the cosmic mystery.”

“ We searched for the comet in the skies after 
we were told of the trajectory of this fugWve 
pilgrim of space,”  the Pope tc^d a crowd o f 
3,500 in S t Peter’s Square Sunday. “ We intensely 

. observed it.”
The Pope said he saw the comet from his 

terrace “ with the aid of a modest telescope.”
“ It could be said this comet was nothing special, 

a bright point in space, bigger than Venus, always 
bright but less brilHant the night we made the 
observation.”

He cited a psahn: “ The heavens show forth 
the glory of God, and the firmament declares
the work of his hands.”

• • • *

LONDON (A P ) — Prince Charles was officer 
of the watch when a distress ca9 came from 
three vessels having landing troubles because of 
storms in the South Java Sea.

The Royal Navy said the heir to the British 
throne was right in the middle of the rescue’ 
operation Sunday.
' Two na-vy ships were sent to locate the stranded 
vessels and after four hours and three attempts 
the tug Mediator and two barges it was towing
•were pulled to a safe anchorage.

• • •
SARK, Channel Islands (A P ) — Europe’s last 

feudal ruler is 90.
Dame Sibyl Mary Hathaway of Sark celebrated 

the anniversary by saying she’s happy her rocky 
litHe island in the E n ^ h  channel is basically 
indeoenejent of the Western economic system.

“ So far we hat>e had no trouble from the energy 
crisis,”  Dame Sibyl said Sunday. “ I personally 
have enough oil for heaiting for another three 
months by which time spiing should have set 
in and the need for heating will be less.”

Sark has a population of 577, and Dame Sibyl 
says no one has been Inconvenienced by the oil 
shortage.

“ But of course we do have a ban on motor 
cars over here'and the shortage is not so bad 
for us,”  she said.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 'The Consumers Union 
has its first female executive director.

She is lawyer and d v ii rights advocate Rhoda 
H. Karpatkin, 43. Mrs. Karpatkin, counsel to the 
37-\ear-old organization for 16 years, succeed 
WaMer Sandbach who reslgpied la k  month after 
eiffht years.

Mrs. Karpatkin says she would like to see the 
Consumers Union place new stress on refiorting 
the price and quality of services such as insurance 
and health. Consumers Union pubUshes Consumer 
Reports magazine.

P A e

MEXICO (T T Y  (A P ) — Henry Szeryng, world 
famous PoUsh-Meicican vtoUnist, has givm  a $40,000 
vloiin to the National Symphony Orchestra.

The In'tniment In a 289-year-od Andreas 
CttarneriiK. Szervng, bom in Polaiid and a Mexlca 
cHlzeti since 1946, gave the violin to PresMeiit 
L i»*r Fcheverria for tne bv the orcfiesfra.

•‘ I donate this vioin. which has been part of 
ntvsrtf Ic r  35 years, because o f the love I  fee! 
for my fatherland. Mexico," he said.

Nuclear Power 
Safety Stressed

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

_____1617 E^ 3rd

WANTED t o  BUY

e minfnmm at fifty WPM, 
wWi Bpitc attleo mecBifie.
Dutlet: OenerM eecratorlM dutin xucB

UMd ook MgtKtidir

Of typtOB. flltaS, matatalnlna inventpri 
en tupplle*, recording expenditure*. He 
2Mory — 2300 per mentti — 12 monti

IHI yourinventprie*, PLEASE T«V
fvrnitMTtx opplkwc«. oir co«dl1»oo#f*.

SMary — 0300 per menlB — 12 montti*. |»*«attri or onytMno of vMoe.

bt^^mede'I?*tt»e Dlreetc^^pl PertonnH, | HUGHES TRADING PQST

■ XPERIENCED PART-Tlme watroee. 
In perion at Deiert Sondi 

rant, 39MRtflbur

Hoetard CMIoge, Blg_ Spring. Texo*. ttow-l w ,  «  .
ord CMIogt M Big Spring I* on o t f l r ^  2 0 0 0  W .  J r o
tlvt Actlon/EqoM Opportunity Bducotlon —  -------
al inHItutlon and Emptoyer. |_.

------------------------- iNew white chest
Baby Walker 
Travel Bassinette

267-5661

WeH Hlgtiwoy 10.
NEED HELP DotperotHy tor rtctvtring 
porMy*!* Ddtlent, prtftr Nur-p wltP 
Iktnte. but will cdnsMor Nurses Aide. 
SMory and hours open. Coll 965-2421 
In Vincent ter mere Intermallon.
BURGER CHEF new occeptlna opplico- 
ttens ter day shltt; apply morninga

NEED

IM M EDIATELY

Comklnatlan X-Roy and LeB oret^  
tochniclan. 40 hour weak. No night 
CPR. Clinic. CentaH M. Jeon Craw- 
<ar^ M.T. (A2CF) 745-5459.

....$49 95

.......$4.95
_____$9.95

Maple cradle .................. $44.95
Cosco jumper ..................$l> 49

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

fo r  SALB — clton 1970 Pontiac CotMine 
400, I  poseenger station wagon. cruHt 
centrM. Ml power, Mr, 21430. CMI 267-5937.

I I . I T 959 CHEVROLET, FOUR door, 6lKini()||
cylinder, xrorklng cor, fMr condition.I . __

------; Be:4 attar. Phene 267-0006________________ |years”  lOT a  g l V « l  reaCtOT.
Kouts said

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
Atomic Energy Commission of
ficial says the preliminary re
sults of a scientific study sug
gests there will nevo* be a ma- 
jo* accident in a nuclear power 
plant.

This was a concIusian«( Dr. 
Harbert Kouts, the AEC’s di
rector o f reactor safety re
search, who commented on the 
results o f the study.

G IANT ODDS
The odds on a major catast

rophe at a nuclear plant were 
given in the study as “ once in 1 

to once in 10 billion

11970 COUGAR — EXCELLENT condition. that the study’s
Tn’iTBOB^weHrda?*'*'Tn^^ show that “ cven with

weekends
GTO, AUTOMATIC, radio 

heater Will sen cheap See ot 
Purdue. CMI 267-5176.
1973 MONTEGO MX — 202 CUPk Inch, 
hick bock toots, AM-FM titrto. loaded.

Car Seat ..........................  $5 95
Crib on a bed  ...........$10.95

___________ Car chair ............................$5-19
*  attached chair .-112 W

* »'S:„m :*^K:;r’ «c .‘f^|Covertible chair ...............
Infant seat ...................... $3.95

Ing. Phone 263-3065 for mert Intormotlen. ,
- — —  - minimum

must beUaiTWO b e a u t ic ia n s  neeoeq: musr ueimlary, 
copoble at working tour days o week. hjnMns ptak How mtervtewlng, 
foklng over Mreody built ctitnttle. M u s tu ,^  dooertunltim, 267-0940
be reel prettseienM and »x n f  iMir»n I ^  ’-nn— ----------------
CMI Bernadette 261-2001, Evenings 267- 
.754.
MONEY AND tun telling Studio GIrK 
CoomHIcs. Plrang Mdxine Cox, 263-7925 
(100) 621-4005 tMI free enytimr.
WANTED: WOMAN 10 or Over to work 
In snack bar, ekpeiitnced preferred. App
ly in person M Snock Bor at Big 
Spring Bow1-A-Romo. Ask for Morlt.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

ig HOURS A week It 0)1 you need 
to torn on extra 230. ‘The energy crisis 
I t  moking direct selling bu Iness boom. 
CMI Watkins, 267-0403.

im m e d ia t e l y  — l o u r  
sperWert full or port time.

NEEDED 
tHephene operi 
No experience necestory. Housewives, 
students. Salary plu«. Apply Wtdnesdoy, 
Romodp Inn, Room 240.

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time & full time
a p p l y  in  p e r s o n

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

Folding chair ....................$2.49
Trainer seat ......................$4.95
3 way play table ............... $7.77

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

110 Main . . 267-2631

INSTRUCTIDn
1 SIGNATURE elec, dryer

...  .............................. $49.9i
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,

CLERK TYPIST — oge 17-34, minimum
two years exporlence, minimum of 30___________________
erords per minute. Good nlory,> rctp ld lH B a^^H BBBai 
advonctmenf, excMMnt benefits, plus. Now w ilxl A  t J ^ I  A IOpportunities, I m  A  PO L. I A  U

rt«''NMin^^biJck“ frX;i*oStlIirc*riwl 1 e u r e k a  vacuum  cleaner.
HHghts School. Coll 263-6001.
piVno

- — 1 upright . .......................  $29.95
13th. C M ^ M r^ s ^ V S T ru ^ ’. ZENITH portabkv 19 indi

jbl & wht TV ..................  $»

Interviewing. 
267-0940.

CdH Army

GENERAL OFFICE work, good telephone 
voice, pleating personality. For more 
Intormoflon phone 267-2063.
rLFCTRIC I'N  — AGE 17-34; minimum 
ot two to three years experience, cly: 
service Or IBEW rating desirable. Good 
solary, rapid odvoncement. excellent 
bctlHIts, plu/;. Now Interviewing, Coll 
Army Oppartunltlw 267-1940,

TWO FURNISHED 
2150 to j m .  Call 

jlnformotlw.

lounqr-.
16^7)

for leose
more

LIGHT DELIVERY, us# your own car. 
locol oreo For more inlormotlon phone
2̂ J062._ _  _ _  __
POLICE-DETECTIVE, oge 17 34. Cleon 
record, 2 yeors mlnimom experience, 
oood salary, rapid odvoncement, excellent 
bonetits. ^us. Now Interviewing, oMI 
Army Oppdrnmlties, 167-1940.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
606V2 Runnals

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

1 WESllNGHOUSE bit. - 
oven w/mirror window, r 
late model ........................$6!

36" ROPER gas range — r 
nice ....................... .—  $6!

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE.

BABY-SIT In my home, 6 days a week, 
ogos two and up. Phone 2634M43.

115 Main 267-5265

AUTOMOBILES M 1S«i CHEVROLET CHEVELLE Homed ( 
Station wagon, power steering, Mr, new

MOTORCYCLES . M-ll
1972 SUZUKI GT-3tOK SEBBiNG, l>ke 
brand new, sxtremMy low mileage. 1200 
Hamilton or phone 367-2003.

i u  v o l ' ...........................
tS$7 CHEVROLET, ond 0 1969 FORD 
ran (one ton) Coll 263-7306 for more 
Informtttlen.

CAMPERS • M 14FOR SALE: 1971 Morlev Devldten, 350cc 
mMorcycie, lew mileoge ef iS t  Cell 
267.5170

Texas' lorfMt scHInt Vacattan hMI- 
ert. Ne one con tell them cheaper 
then see con. HERE NOW!

PROWLERS
27' Frewter

II ' Presrler A 22' Intruder 
We, SBLL-TRAOC—FINANCE 

CALL 2676V* "blFh Welker 
II ne answer, cMI I t lH it

LEAVING TOWN — mutt tell. I98* 
— 250 Bultaco Iron bike. $200 or best 
offer IKM Birdwell

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

m i  end 1974 KAWASAKI'S — from 
75 ct te tOdcc. New and used. 196* 
HARLEY Spertster — chopped. Cell 
362-73B6, Otter 1:00 p.m.

WINNEBAGO'S? WINNEBAGO'S? We ore 
ever ftocked! DcMer cost on any new 
1973 WInnebogo Motor Home, Travel 
TrMler, or 5th Wheel. 1 will pull the 
Invoice. No Troden, but will finance. , 
Coll only: John Bushman, A-1 Reerto- I 
tlonoi Vehicles, Midland, Texas (915) 
696-6666.AUTO~ACCESSORIES M-7

r e b u il t  ALTERNATORS, Excfionge — 
$17.95 up. guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric 3313 Eost Highway 10. 263-4175.

1

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFYTRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

1966 FORD PICKUP, stondord, good tires, 
good condition. CSlI 263-1091 or come 
■oy spoce 19 of Choporrol Trailer Pork,

AUTOS FOR SALE M i l
I960 MUSTANG — Air CondilKXiing- 
outomotlc tronsmlssldn.power brokes- 
steerinq. duol exhou:t-rear oir shock 
obsorbers. Coll 267-7660

MUST SELL — 2 rent houses on one 
lot. Double acroqc. occupied. Require 
new loon. Coll 267-580( for appointment.
GOOD EIGHTY ocre form for sole — 
Eost ot Stanton, E-tabUshed cotton ond 
ornin tx-se. AH In cultivation. CMI 756-2274 
(Stanton)-1946 FORD, RUNS good, body In excellent 

shone, sacrifice, best offer. CMI 263-307$ 
betora 3:00.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house — 
goroge, floor turooce, corpeted, fenced 
backvtard. 590 month. Phone 267-S7691967 COUGAR — V-i, three speed, new 

fires, great gas mileoge. Phone 367-6262. WANT BABY-SittIng ot Mqht, tew txxirs 
durtnq doy while Mom goes shopping. 
CMI 263 6123

1971 AMC AMBASSADOR Brougham - 
Vinyl top, deluxe Interior, excellsrit condi
tion, low milooge. Coll 163-1525. UKC AMERICAN Eskimo popples, 7 

molen. 2 temMes, 5 weeks Md. (>dl 
Midland, 682-6390.

1970 CHEVROLET BEL AIR- four door 
1 low mileage, good tire". Ml power. Ex 

cellent condition. 267-0503. BLACK AND White Airline Television 
with nice roWnel S40. Good shope 
Phone 267 6977.

FOR SALE — very clean I960 PWilloc 
GTO, red with white vinyl top, ol 
power end Mr, new * tires, .brakes and 
tune up. 5102$. CMI 267 5937. 1973 DODGE CHARGER — 318 cubic 

Inch with two borrel. Toke op poyments 
263 7158 otter  ̂00FOR SALE or trode — 1967 Cougar 

Needs 0 Utile werk 5250 or moke oiler 
267 6977. 5375 CLEAN 1963 CHEVROLET fyyo door, 

hordtop 283. oufomotic, Mr. CMI 263 7857 
610 Lomeso Drive.UNDER 25 AND Need .Auto Inturonce 

Coll A. J Pirkle Agency, 267 5053 1966 PLYMOUTH STATION woqon — 
power steering, oir, tirei good. 5325. 
Phone 263-3397.

'  1973 FORD LTD,- 20.000 mile*. CMI 263 
1914 for more information.,

,the 1,000 reactors escpectefi to 
,4^ be operating by the year 2000, 

it would be 1,000 to 10,000 years 
before any given reactor might 

to have an acd

Thus, he said, “ for the 100 to

lies .-un out . . .  we would I 
ect never to have a catasti 
hie accident by an over- 
dielming probability factor.”  
The .study was conducted for 

fie AFC at ttie Massachusetts 
nsUtute. of Technology. It ’s

Kouts described a catastro-

Is would be released 
“ thousands of people

He said the study tended to

Koutf deacribed this type ac
cident as “ coraparable ki Its 
oonacquencce to the crash o f a 
jumbo-jet aircraft that ndcht 
kill 200 people or ao.”

Dr. Ray said the study took 
nearly two yean  and $2 m m w i 
and was conducted by Dr. Nor
man C. Rasmunen, a profaaeor 
of nuclear engineering et 
M.I.T.

Kouts said that Rasmussn’i  
f ig u m  stfil are preUmlnary 
and subject to comment from 
other sdenUsts and from A K  
critics before formal release.

B. P. HUCRTON

Huchton Honored 
For Long Service
Bernard P. Huchton. Analyst 

with Continental Oil Company’s 

“ so low as to be n^ligib le M i d l a n d  Production Depart- 
MIGHT ^ L  jment, was recently presented

He and Dr. Ray also reported with jeweled cuff links in
that the M IT preliminary find
in g  also projected the possi
bility of a less severe accident 
as once in a million to once in 
10 million years for any given 
reactor.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS

recognition of 35 years smrice 
with the company.

Mr. Huchton began his career 
with ContinenUd Oil as a Gark 
in Hobbs, New Mexico. Follow
ing service in World War II, 
he returned to Continental’s 
.service in December 1845, at 
Denver City, Tex. He was 
District Gerk in Big Spring 
from 1947 to liMO, at which time 
he wa.s transferred to Abilene 
as D i v i s i o n  Administrative 
C 0 0 r d i n ator. Continental’ s 
Abilene office was closed in 
Aupst 1967, and at that time, 
Mr. Huditon came to Midland 
where he hai aioce reuuloed.

, %

i



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 14, 1974 Irritations Mar
Airport Opening Continuing ■< ■ :

( ’.H.XPEVINF, Trx. (.\P) — 
The w x ld ’s largest airport—a 
|7(K1 million ultra-miHlem devel
opment between Dalhis and 
Fort W oiM h—opened to the pub- 
lie Sunday. Rut not without its 
irritations.
! .V ( IHCL’S ?
' The overwhelming size of the 
! 17.5lMI-acre airport seemed un
tenable for many passengers 
and visitors. " I t ’s just a cir
cus . .  . everything -js out of or
der,”  said a strewardess.

Rut the pilot on her plane 
termed the sophisticated air
drome ‘ ‘a pilot’s airjwrt.”

Fred Ford, ojjeratidns direc-

outside and re-enter by the bro
ken down security line.

An aiTival from San Antonio* 
was Mro. S. W. Voris, 71. of 
Fort Worth. She had been wait
ing on her luggage an hour and 
15 minutes. “ Maybe it’s in the 
computer,”  a friend told her.

‘ ‘ I could have flown into Love; 
Field. (Dallas’ old airport which 
closi»d Saturday at midnight) 
but I wanted to see the new air
port. I hope this doesn’t give 
them a bad name.”

‘T m  not going through that 
damn line again,”  yelled a man 
peeping over a partition to 
talk to his daughter. “ I ’ll wait

All Fall Faskions

tor in the new Dallas-Fortiat the car, if you can find it.”  
'Worth .\inwi1, .said, however,! About that time, ore* of the 
jthat “ everything is oper-'automated people cars ran un- 
iatiooal.”

vois.eti

KNTKRINt'i PROtiRAM — Admission applic:>Hon.<; are taken from two former Big Spring 
High School graduates who are entering the Texas Klectric Serv ice Company’s technician 
training proioam at Howard Co’ lege here. Admissions officer Mrs. Faye Stallings helps 
Miss Fain Wheeler .'iid Benny Maitiucz fill nut forms, while Tom Locke (center), TESCO 
division manage'', and Dr. Larry Key (left) and Ben Johnson (right) assist. Key is occupa
tional dean and Johnson assi.stant to the pre-ident.

Pam Weeler First West
Texas Fern In Program
Books and hooks will be a Locke, division manager. 'Associate in Applied Science 

part of the future careers of Marquez, son of Mr. and Mrs.'degree by the college. Dr. Key 
two area ypung people. Benny Marquez, 2105 Morrison.

The books will be found at >s in his .second year of them e  DooKs wui oe louna ai «  srvvuu c,.he«iiip
Howard College at Big Spring. Pro.gram, working in TESCOs;.^ adjusted m  that he or she
and the opportunity to use the Transmission Division. He is ai. adenuate time for classes
— 1.  v ' l . .  . . I l l  u -  1Q70 crraHiiato n f H io  «;n rina H itT h i ''* *W ill be 1970 ^aduate of Big Spring High

TEISCO provides tuition, student 
services, lab, admission and

IS t h e  
J e w e l l

pole dimbing hooks 
furnished by Texas Electric School.
Service Company. ' Wheeler, presently work-

Miss Pamela Wheeler and Service
Benny Marquez are in

m ,  I "  She is

r . U b r a V . ' S .  .upRc ! This program is available to,- .  ̂ ________
• , , the new emfrfoves h i r e d l T K O T  manager of

Participants in the program specifically to enter the p r o - fram ing and development, and
gram, as well as others who P*t®rson, t r a i n i n g

graduation fees.
Key savs the jM’ogram was 

initiated last summer when he 
and Dr. Thomas Salter, college 
president, met with Locke, John

will work part time with the 
company and attend coUe^, 
with TES(X) providing tuition 
and fees.

Miss Wheeler is the first 
vonu n  in West Texas to come 
M o  the program, and the se- 
eoad ki Texas, according to Tom

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Ercrythhig In Mnsle
S lice i i n  

113 M a ll Ph. S a  2411

are already employed.”  .says 
Locke. "Those taking part in 
the program may attend the col
lege which best suits the needs 
of the employee and the com
pany.”

Dr. Larry Key. dean of oc
cupational education at Howard 
College, says that HCBS is one 
of just thrro West Texas institu
tions of higher learning to 
participate in the cooperative..

I venture.
; Upon successful completion of ^ 
.this program, each student >

coordinator.

A spokesmon for the Federal 
Aviation Administration said 
overcast skies and drizzle had 
no affect on aircraft operations 
at the new airport.

Working out the kinks and 
bugs in so large an airport, ac
tually a d ty  unto itself, may 
take a while. The airport was 
scheduled to open last October 
but w'as de lay^ . Even Sunday 
much work still remained to be 
done on the complex.

Many passengers and flight 
crews said it was just a case of 
disorganization, bordering on 
chaos.

An arriving pas.senger, com
ing in from Chicago, said it 
took him an hour and 20 min
utes to get out o f the airport 
after the plane touched down.’

His plane waited 40 minutes 
for a parking place. Then it 
took him 40 minutes to get his 
luggage.

BAD NAME
Doors into the baggage area 

are one-way. I f  you went out
side after entering the area, 
you had to line up and go 
through security to re-enter. 
Electronic surveillance equip
ment was not working, so the 
lines were long.
..Telephones, at 25 cents per at
tempt, were hard to make a 
call on. I f  you ran out of 
change trying, you had to ip>

der the floor of the baggage 
area. ITie carpeted area shook 
like jelly, and the daughter 
paled momentarily. An airport 
attendant said, "They ’re work
ing on it.”  "Has my luggage 
for my flight arrived yet?”  
asked an arrived.

WHArS THAT?
"Check the little board, sir,”  

replied the attendant.
“ I checked the little board.”
"Then you’ll have to go out

side and c’heck the big board,”  
said the attendant.

"Where’s that?”
"You ’ll have to go outside 

and come back through secur
ity,”  said the attendant, turning 
away quickly.

"N o  kidding. I ’ve been 
through secu r^  three times 
just trying to get one damn 
bag,”  advised a man nearby.

RAT TR A P
"What a rat trap”  exclaimed 

a pilot who had inadvmently 
entered the baggage area.

Some people who boarded the 
automat^ people carriers that 
take them to their cars were in 
for a surprise. U tey had to buy 
a ticket, they discovered bela
tedly, before getting on the de
vices.

To get to a restroom, passen
gers also had to walk out and 
c «n e  through the none-func
tioning security line again.

CLEARANCE
EVERYTH ING

AND MORE

Tremen<dous Savings On Beautiful 

Fashions To Wear Now

,TPI7|i|j ||j ii
// V ̂

All Sales Final, Please

»bs.ksi. *.M, vlir. .Irtkir Mir...

licmployce will be awarded an |

TODAY k  TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45 R.ATED G

ibfe

TONIGHT It  TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:15 R.ATED PG

iIT“Tn

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
OPEN C:M R.4TED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

'PRIVATE DUTY 
NURSES" 

and
"THE YOUNG 

NURSES" 
Both Rated R

THD OHicial Is 
One Of A Kind
AUSTIN -  Joe Pete Fuller, 

maintenance .<;uperintendent for 
the Texas Highway Department 
at Beaumont, is one of a k;nd.

Recently, he received his 50- 
year service certificate from 
Stale Highway Engineer Luther 
DeBerry. What makes it unique 
IS that it is the first such award 
made and it is the onl^ one 
that will ever be presented 

('hild labor laws and a man
datory 6.5-year retirement age 
in the Highway Department now 
prevent an>'o.nip from racking up 
50 ' ears’ continuous service.

F tllr r ’.s career has other uni
que aspects. He has never had 
an .accident, for one thing. For 
anoihcr. he has never missed 
a dav of \vo-k due to illness.

n

SPECTACUUR
FIlR  SALE

■ • ^  V

/ ^ V ; 1 !

• l i h »
UP TO 50O/O OFF

' K C  IT ....K rO ftC  C1VIUZATION 
IT AWAY,*

•ApivA*rr> N?
M X  ALLXN

■M CM im ■ laMm wmi lime
AM W *

I.A.ST 2 DAYS 

MUST E M ) TUES.

C .OOtir'X w *«
(Ju t e ^ m e uao-i4ia

Presenting JGNCLIF’s new and exciting fur

collection of outstanding, beautiful and luxurious

furs. Wonderful, new casual and sports wearing

furs, plus many other different furs, and styles
» •

to select from.

Now is your opportunity to own that baauti- 

ful mink or other fur wrdp while all our furs are 

marked down to jour special low January Sale 

prices.

9  I

All Furs Labeled To Show Country Of Origin

SPECIALS FOR FRI., SAT., MON., TUES. and WED.

B E S T  B U R G ER  DRIVE-IN
TACO S ............4 $1
TACO  B A S K ET  $1.19
CH ICK EN  D IN N ER S......$1.19
3 pieces, salad, 2 rolls, potatoes, gravy

★  ★  ★

Cali In Orders -  267-2770
12M E. 4th Gerry Spears, Owner Closed Sunday

Lay-Aways Inviteid

"I raianaiiTfflM
m.
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